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Tlie Portland Dally Press 
Is published every day (Sundays excepted) by 
6 
Portland Publishing Co,f 
At 109 Exchange Street, Portland. 
Terms:—Eight Dollars a Year in advance. 
The Maine Mate Press 
Is published every Thursday Morning at 
$2.50 a year; it paid in advance, at $2.00 a 
year. 
Bates or Advertising.—One inch ofspace, 
° Co*U!Bni constitutes a square.” $l.o0 per square daily first week. 75 cents 
per week after; throi* insertions, or less, $1.00; 
continuing every other day after first week, 50 cents. J 
Half square, three insertions or less, 75 cents; 
one week, $1 00; 50 ceuts per week after. 
Special Notices, one third additional. 
Under head ol “Amusements,” $2.00 per 
square per week; three insertions or less $1.50. 
Adveriiseuients inserted in the “Maine 
State Press” (which has a large circulation 
in evt-ry part oi the State) for $1.00 per square 
for first insertion, and 50 cents per square for 
each subsequent insertion. 
Address all communications to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WILLIAM W. DUANE. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
So icitoe of OUimi and Patent?, 
Office JVo. 4*0 ^vcnih Street, Opposite 
ike Post Office Department, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Special attention given to applications ter Patents 
and the 4*ros< cution of pe«<Hu»? and rejected cas^s. 
Will prosecute claims lor Pensions, An tars of Pay, 
as veil as those ot a general character, beiore any ol 
the Dep*rtmeni8. 
It tie is b> permission to Hen. H. Hamlin, U. 
8. -nate; Hoo.Ja' G. Blaine SpeakerU S House 
Bepieseniailve'j Maj. Gen O. O. Howard. L’.s, 
Ar»n\; Hon. John Lvnch. M (’..Maine; Hon. John 
A. Peters, M C., Maine; Gen. G. F.Shepley, Maine; 
Hon. Lo«. M. Morrill, Maiue. 
November 4, 1869. dlaw3m 
W. H. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, 
Has removed to 
No. SO Middle Street, 
_BOYD BLOCK. au24 
J. U. LAM SON, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
From Philadcldhia, 
Announces that he baa lust opened 
A FIRST-CLASS GALLERY 
IN PORTLAND, 
No. 152 Middle £t., cor. Ores' fit., 
In Rooms formerly occupied by B. F SMITH, (be 
old and well known Artist of ibis city. 
Motto—Good Work and Moderate Prices. 
Aim:—To Please. 
Novldff 
BREA NAN & HOOPER, 
UPHOLSTERERS 
No. 33 Free Street, 
(Formerly in tbe Row No. 368 Congress Street.) 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Parlor Suits, Lounges, Spring Beds, 
Mattresses, &c. 
EST’A 11 kinds of Repairing neatlv dono* Furni- 
uie boxed and matted. oc25 ’69T,T&stt 
lifJFUS SMALL <C SON, 
UIDDGFOBD HE., 
Life & Fire Insurance Agt’s, 
(Representing some ol tlie oldest and safest Co’s. 
Agent* lor tbe old N. It. Life Co for Yotk 
Comity Maine. 
RUFUS SMALL, Special Agent Cor New England 
Lire Co for Maine and New H mpslrre. 
Office C ity Building, Biddefold, Maine. 
Aneufit 24 dlyr 
ULAhk HllilC SMITH, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
Room 29, Old Mfate Hosimc, 
SeptiVWdlyr BOSTON. MASS. 
C. J. S' HUnfACBEB. 
FRESCO PAISTER. 
Office at tbe Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Schlotter- 
beck & Co., 
305 CoogreiRfiiti, Portland, Me., 
jan 12-dtf One door above Brown, I 
Dr. IF. R. Johnson, 
DENTIST, 
Once Ns. 13 1*3 S ree Street, 
Beoond Bouse trom H. II. Hay’s Apothecary Store. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
H?“A1I Operations performed pertaining to Den- 
tal Surgery. Ether administered It'desired. au6eod!i 
8HERIDAH & GRIFFITHS. 
P LAST E K ERS, 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
8TUOOO & IflASTtC WOEKEIiS, 
NO. 6 SOVTH ST., PORTLAND, MB. 
Hr* Prompt attention ( aid to all kiudsot Jobbirg 
n onr line. apr22dtt 
f ire insurance. 
Manufacturers Ins. Co., 
OF BOSTON. 
Capital and Surplus 
#1,000,000. 
Policies issued and Losses adjusted and paid by 
IN ATH’I, F. DKKRINU, Agent. 
No. 103 M1DDLE STREET. 
Portland, July 9,1800.jy iQ-dSm 
Hari'agansclt 
Fire and Morine Ins. Co., 
Rbovidence, R. I. 
Cash Capital, $500,000 
[Asoeto, June 30, 1869, 8800 848,90. 
Policies Issued, Fire Risks, Current Rates, 
marine Itiako on Unlit, Cargoes and Freights. 
E. Tcbner, Sec’y. A. 0. Peck, President. 
Portland Office 1f6 Fore st. 
JOHN W. MONGERS (OIK, 
tep 22d6m_Agent*. 
Hen England 
Mutual Life Insura nee Co., 
BOSTON. Organized 1843. 
A nets Jnn’y I8»9. 86,900 000. 
Total Surplus Divided, $3,512,770. 
Income for year 1868, 83,0110,000. 
(^“Policies of every lorm issued. 
Office 166 Fore •I.. Portland. 
6C paS 'UOin •loni’i »» -“S' 
Wo# #o be Out-Done l 
A. 4. 3ACH, 
84 Middle Street, 
Has just received a large Stock olj 
NEW goods! 
Suitable for the Winter Trade ! 
[And offers^thom at Bottom Prices. 
ELEdANT DRESS GOODS. 
|^* rhe largest and cheapest stock ot PAISLEY 
SHAWL* ever shown In Poitland. 
Flannels of all Kinds. 
H u'©keeping Dry Good* of every description. Wool ns, tor Men's and Boy’s wear—all at our 
n=ual low prices 
0*26 2w A t|. l.E ACH, 84 Middle Street. 
Maine Wesleyan Seminary 
And Female Cdtlcge. 
THE Winter Terra of thirteen weeks will eom- men e Monday, Nov 29 h. 
Catalogues will be seat on appll at'ou. 
II. P. iOit>EY, President. 
Kem’s Hill, Nov 8ih, 18«;9. noi0eod2w&w3w 
Ice lor Sale! 
BY the Ton or Cargo 
at & 1-2 Union Wharf. F.x 
celicnt oppoiiunity lor F.dm g Vessels am 
Steamboats to *aM* in s-upply 110m the wli^ri, or t 
have the same delivered. 
FREEMAN DYER. 
Aug 18-dtf____ 
Dissolution ofCopmrtn ers/i ip 
THE brmolEAMSAV & WHEELER is this da ditto ved t>> mutual conseni. 
The <u,tel BusiT.es., kDown as the Falmout 
Rote.” will be conuutied b<- p E. AVlieeler. 
Aug 30.1309, audltf 
Kxperieneed Nurse. 
MRS. SPUA UE. No 40 llunjoy St., offers be ferv ce» as an experienced Nuroe. Nstisiactor 
reierences given. nolSdtf 
_ 
REMOVALS. 
REMOVA L 
WE SHALL OPEN OCR 
New Store 49 Exchange St,, 
Nlonday, Nov. 15th, 
WITH A GOOD STOCK OF 
FURNITURE! 
Crockery and Glass Ware, 
CARPETS, &c , &c.j 
WHICH WE WILL SELL AT THE 
Lowest Cash Prices! 
LOWELL & HOYT, 
No. 40 Exchange Street, 
Between Middle and Fore. 
November 13,18C9 dtf 
removal. 
STEPHEN BEE BY, 
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 
has removed to the new Mock 
No. 37 Plum Street, 
(next below the St. Julian,) 
wJi,ere* advantage of Steam Power, and an office on the ground floor I r the couvmien, e of cm* 
turners, he is prepared to execute all kinds of 
PINE BO OX AND J B PRINTING. 
&3P" Cardboard, Cards of all sizes, and all \ inds ot 
Piloting Paper.novtleodtw 
REMOVAL. 
THE Portland Water Co. have removed their office to the room over the Eastern Express office on Plum Street near Middle Street, 
fcephf _L. D. SHLPLfc-Y, Sec’y. 
REMOVAL, 
And Ware-House to Lett 
rpH E subscribers have removes their place of I business tw ihe store toimeriv ociuoied bv E. E. 
upturn >on commercial street, Lead o' Kicbard- 
6on> Wharf, where may be found a complete assort- 
ment ot the best brands oi Family Flour, at prices 
which cannot tail to attract customers. 
'I o LET, the Warehouse aod Elevator on Central 
Wharl, occupied by them as a grain store. 
je24eodtf UP HAM & ADAMS. 
LEON HI. ISOWDOIN 
WHOLESALE 
Laces, Embroideries, Hdk'fs., 
LINEN COLLARS, AND CUFFS, 
GLOVES. &c. 
THOSE who think it neceecssary to go to Boston or New York tor tl e la’esf and beet stales of 
these goods will satisfy tbemse ves that such is not 
the case, by ex ming my s'oek. My connections in 
New York enable me to present 
New €8 soo 1 an tiny are Out I 
LEON 31. BOJFDOIN, 
l‘J5 Middle »f.« opposite head of Union. 
Fep9utf 
Salem Lead company. 
THIS Company tOHUOBL AAll GRllVR the most beautiful 
PURR WHITE LEAD. 
ever offered, It is selected and ground trom the 
best material, %\ nira* trd *t*fciiy Pare, and 
tor Brilliancy and Hoily it has no equal. 
The « emand for it ihe past season proves conclu- 
sively that a strictly Pure White Lead is appreciated. 
With largely increased taci itit8 this Company will 
promptly supply the >nceasing dem <nd. 
Lower grades ot White Lean also manufactured at 
theComianv’s Works on ilie line of ilie Eastern 
Railroad, Salem. Mass. FRANCIS BROWN, 
sep3Uw3mW&$ Tieas’r, 
Canadian Express Comp’y, 
General Express Forwarders 
Throughout Europe, Dominion of Canada 
a*.d the Cuitcd Mate*, 
Running Daily, Sundays excepted, over the entire 
line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Prescott Sf Ottawa. Drock- 
ville tf Ottawa and Port Hope Sf Peterborough 
Jiailroaus, co- necting at Detroit, 
Michigan, with the 
American Express Company, 
To all points 
West and Soutli-West. 
This is the shortest, quickest and cheapest route to 
the west. 
The Canadian Express Co. having recently reduc- 
ed the rate? o' Freight from Portia d to all parts ot 
the West are prepared to receive and f >rward heavy 
freight in large quantities, with the greatest possi- 
ble dispatch, by 
Expreos PaiRcnger Tvaiua Throushout. 
Special contracts will l»e made with parties desir- 
ing to chip large quantities ol Freight at very low 
rates. 
European Express dispatched every Saturday 
by the 
Montreal Ocean Steamship Company, 
From Quebec inring the cummer months,and Port 
land curing the Winter. 
For further in ormation apply to the Company’s 
office, 
No 90 Exchange St., Port'and. 
GILMAN CHENEY, Superintendent, Montreal. 
sepl6isi!3ai JAMES E PR1NDLE, Agent. 
CJfiVEU TEE TM. 
KIMBALL ~k BOQTHBY 
I>E1NTIST^, 
Are inserting for partial sets, beauti- 
ffHHKcL fulcarv.d teeth which are superior in 
many respects to thote usual.y insert- 
ed. For funner luiormatmn call at 
No. 11 Clapp’s Block, Congress Street, 
83P*Nitrons Oxide Gas and Ether administered. 
Teeth filled and all their diseases ti cated in a scienti* 
manner. sep25 ly 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD* 
The reputation this ex- 
cellent medicine enjoys, 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis- 
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and 
Hisnnlpre. which irorfi air. 
gravated by the screfu- ■■mu Tons contamination until 
they were painfully afflicting, have been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec- 
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be informed of its virtues or uses. 
Scrofulous poison is one ol the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution, 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal disease s, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber- 
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer 
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa- 
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla i-s ad- 
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear, persons afflicted with the following com- 
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use of this SARSAPARi L- 
JjA: St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
Tetter, Suit Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, 
Sore Eyes. Sore Ears, and other eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the 
more concealed forms, as Dysjwpsla, Dropsy, 
Deart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, JSeurnlyia, 
and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu- 
lar and nervous systems. 
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are cured by it,though a longtime is required for 
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine. 
Put long continued use of this medicine will cure 
the complaint. Leueorrhaa or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are com- 
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its 
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc- 
tions’for each case are found in our Almanac, sup- 
plied gratis. Rheumatism and flout, when 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
m the lilood. vield quickly to it, ns also J.ircr 
Complaint*. Torpidity. Conyestion or Inflam- 
mation of the hirer, and Jaundice, when arising, a" they Often do, from the rankling poisons in the blood? This SAItSAPARIhlA is a great re- 
storer for the strength and vigor of the system. 
Those who are Lanyuld and hletlrst, Despon- 
dent, Steeples*, ami troubled with >e,-ro„.-dp- 
prehenslons or Fears, or an?n°C 
symptomatic of W eater ess, will tied immediate 
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative 
power upon trial. 
PREPARED B Y 
*»<•• J. C. ATEIl 6c CO., Lowell, *«», 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUUGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
I Administrator’s Sale. 
P 10 ? I,®eo,-e bom the Judge of Pro- I ha e toi LumherDnd County, 1 shall otter at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the preuitoV,, on Saturda y the ‘/7th day ot Nov* mbi r, at iooVln k a M 
the valuable Wood Lot belonging to th- c nt 
the lue KoBtRt Dunning,fituated in Freeport F 
about o"e mile «rom Blngurnuc Landing ho 
called. Tins lot contain* a large quantity « f exccl- 
7 lent hard wood standing within one halt mile oi ihe 
landing where it may be shipped to any marfcer. 
1 TeimsCa*b JOHN A. DUNNING, A m’r. 
Ireeport, Oct. 20, 1«69. w3w*4fi 
Lost! 
BETWEEN Park Street Church and Wlntei Street, sundav evening, apairot GOLD SPEO- 
j iACLEnin an etubroidertd rase. The tinder will 
be suitably rewarded by leaving them at 44 Wlntei 
Street. sovidlw* 
it It A L EIJTATB. 
REM O V~A." L. 
WM. II. JERRIS, 
Beal Estate Aeent, 
Has removed from Horso Railroad Station to 
CAHOON BLOCK 
Next east of City Hail, where he will be pleased to see al'who wish to purchase Houses, L. ts, Hire or Loan Monej on Moitgage,or to let or hire houses. nov2<12w* 
$3000 for a New Two *• tory House 
LOCATED near the foot of Wilmot street, con- tains Parlor, Dining Room, Kitchen, and .-i* 
Sleeping Rooms, with an abundance of C ose’s; pi- 
P®'* @a«, large brick Cistern and good Furnace, will be sold 1« w—> l»e owner going west very soon. 
Apply to WM. H. JERRIS, Real Ett ite Agent, "■ahoon Block, next East oi City Hall, nov3dlw* 
The Good W ill and Furniture ot a 
Hoarding House. 
I^OR sa’e—centrally located, and now doing a good business. The present proprietor being about 
to remove to another State, will sell at a low price, 
apply lor on- week to 
WM H. JERRIS. Real Estate Agent, 
nov3-lw* Cahoon block, next East ot City llall. 
For Sale iheap. 
AN excellent lot of land, located on Grove Street, 120 let-t front and 160 feet deep. Will sell halt 
or the whole tor 'I eii per foot. Neighbor- hood very desirable. Apply to 
W. H. JERRIS, 
Real Estate Agent, Cahoon Block, next ea*t of City Hall. novJdlw* 
Brick House and Store for Sale. 
LOCATED in the western part of the dty; con- tains 18 ti ishe rooms, besides a large number 
ot closets; hr ck cistern an<t gas. Plenty well water. 
The first floor is used for a Grocery, a nd is in a good 
neighborhood lor business. Terms of sale favorable. 
Apply to W. H. JERRIS, Real Estate Agent, 
no3dlw* Gaboon Block, next ea«t of City Hall. 
New House on Quincy street, 
NEAR the Park, for Sale; contains eight finished loon a, good sink rooms and closets. Water on 
first and second floor; good cellar. The owner being 
about to remove ftom the city will sell ou veiy lavor- 
able terms. 
Apply to W. H JERRIS, Real Estate Agent. 
no3d3w* Cahoon Block, next east ot City Hall. 
Kuilding Lots. 
r |'HE subscriber otters for sale on favorable terms, J valuable bunding lo'sin the westeru part of the 
city, situat-fl on P ne, Vaugh n, Nea', Thomas and 
Carroll St*, belonging to th. estate of the late Rob- 
ert Hull. 
oc23-2aw4w JOHN T. IIULL. 
$ u iu,uuWte"hi.™.n sirs 
g:ige, first-ciai-s property in tbe city ot Portland. 
Property guaranteed to be double in value oi t,h* 
ao runt loaned, and title made perfect Parties 
desiou8«i making investments are requested to 
apply in pers -n or by letter to our audress. Reier- 
euces exchanged. 
GEORGE R. DAVIS & Co 
oc27eod2w Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
Valuable Real Estate 
FOll sale. 
nr*HE very desirable property on Bowdoin Street, J ex>ending ir- m the Western Promenade to 
within 134 feet ot Vaughan Street, oppo.-ite the res- 
idence and grounds ot J. B. Brown, Esq., compris- 
ing some 
00,000 Square Feet, 
Commands superb view or the Bay and Inland.— 
Highest elevation in the city and in every way one 
ot the n ose desirable localities tor private dwellings. 
Will he su'd in bus of 30 to 50 feet front, to suit 
purchasers. 
Favorable terms ot puvment. Aprly te 
HENRY MERRILL, 
oot27d2w* No 391 Congress st. 
Hotel Property for Sale. 
For Sale the Chandler House, 
BETHEL, JIAINK. 
Situated in one best locations tor summer resort in 
New Etigand. 1 will accommodate about 100 
guests. 
For terms apply to the Proprietor, 
F. S. CHANDLER, Bethel. 
Possession given Oct 1st. 
auu 231 if 
For Sale or to Let. 
mA 
nice two sfory Dwelling House, a lew 
miles out ot the city. 
Apply to 
(SAinrBL KELL, 
Boot and Shoe Dealer, 
au!8dtt353 
For Sale iu BrunswiCK. Me. 
A 2 1-2 story Dwelling House with L.Sta- 
Hii* ble, and Garden. The house fronts on the JUliLCollege Green, and was the residence ot the 
lale Prof. Wm. SinVIli. For term* BfH.lv In 
ROBERT BONVKER, EsQ 
maylOdtf Brunswick, Me. 
Two First-Class Houses for Sale. 
THE (wo New FirM-i'laHN Dwellings, on the corner ot Pine and Thomas streets are now 
ready tor the market. Tbev are elegantly and dura- 
bly built and fitted with ail tbe modern conveniences. 
Any party desiring to purchase a desirable resi- 
Hnnin tVio I.nut ■ ,Artinn nl'thn nitu ic QQLrn.1 tn null 
and examine tins pioper'v Apply to 
mylOif FKED .JOHNSON, on tbe premises. j 
House and Lot lor Sale. 
Situated m Yarmouth, upper vil- 
las©, on the ro'd leaning from 
Yarmouihcorner to Portlond, a two 
story house with an ell, woodbouse 
_ and stable, all in good repair, nine 
finndieu r own beside the attics, hard a>«d sott water 
b- ought into the cook-r- om by means ot pumps. 
Wiihin t»>r* e minutes walk oi the Depot on the 
Grand Trunu U It., and me half mi e from Yar- 
mouth Junction on th^; Portland and Kennebec It. 
11. A good place tor a Homoeopathic Phys cian, or 
anv gentleman who would like to keep a horse and 
can-age. 
For further particulars inquire of 
G P THuMPSON, M. D., on the premises. 
oc27eod&wlm 
Farm and Store for saie. 
A Farm and Store at IJa'reeseke. 
Landing,in Freeport. One of the 
best Farms in town, containing 
about fitcy acres; cut 35 tons of hay 
last year. Good chance foi sea 
dressing as the river is navigable to tbe larm. Build- 
ings first rate. twostoiy Store, nearly new, good 
location for trade. Large two story house, suitable 
for two families; nice stable and other buildings, 
'•bis place is onlv3-4ibs ot a mile irom Kennebec 
Depot. A good bargain can be had 
Enquire ot D iN iE * cURI IS, on the premises 
or ot W.H.JKRR1S, heal Estate Agent, 
Cahoon Block, next East of City Hall. 
Je7-TT&SarW2t tlamti 
Farm tor Hale* 
Situated in New-Gloucester, in 
the' teriile valley ot Kovals River on 
tbe new coumy road irom the fac- 
tory in Gray to Pownal, containing 
125 acres of ii*h sandy and clay 
loam, sloping to the south, free from > tones and 
easy to till, pr duces 100 ions of hay yearly, is well 
fenced and h is an excellent wood-lot ot old and 
y< ung growth, wiihin two miles of a good marke', 
also, a maple grove from which may be made 1000 
lbs ot sugar yearly. 
The buddings n said farm are all new, of modern 
style, well finished and painted, consisting of a 
large two tory house wi> b L, wood-shed, slab'o and 
earriafce-hoiiS'-, all connected wi»h a barn 40x75 it. 
with out-nuildings conveniently located and pro- 
tected irom the north winds by a beautiful grove ot 
evergreens. 
There is also connected with the farm, a well 
finished cottage to accomodate a (armer having a 
family, all the buildings are wel supplied with 
g..od water by equaduct and wells, ihe farm is 
within two miles ot ihe Depot at Pownal, on the 
G. T Kailr -au, '«nd near Post Office, School and 
Meeting house. Terms reasonab'e. 
oc7r<>d&wtl BENJAMIN MORSE. 
Farm lor $850. 
^ 
The subscriber offers Ids farm for 
T^Y sale at the above named low price, 
till Nov. ‘?0th. Said larm is s«tua* 
___ted in Sebago, less than a mile and 
._SSEE" half troui Post Office, Meeting 
Douse, Moie-, <*rist Mill, &c., and contains eiihtv- 
tive acres 01 good land, suitably divided into tillage, 
ii <s-f nraire and wood laud. It cuts about line n tons 
of English ha has a good orchard, which produced 
ov*r one hundred bugnel? of apples last ve*r. T e 
buildings, cwnsis'ng of dwe'lmg house, bam and 
ou'-buiJdings, are commodious 
There is a good cellar under tbe barn, and plenty 
oi muck, with good ac lities for making manure on 
the piemisee; fcni es good, tnie perfect. 
For further particulars inaune on the premises. 
w3w42»J US *• TJ H B ■ BRuWN, 
Guardian's Sale. 
PURSUANT t«» a license irom tbe Judge of Pro- bate lor Cumberland County. I shall sellar pub- 
lic auction (unless previously dispsoed oi at privaie 
sale), on the premises, on Saturday. Nov. 20, 186b, at 
11 o’clock AM., the homestead farm of Ebeuezer 
Hutchinson, laie of Cape • bzaoeth, deceased baid 
farm is situated in said Cape Elizabeth, about 2 1-2 
miles irom Portland, on ihe direct road leading to 
the Atlan ic Hou«c, and consists ot thirty acres ot 
land, about one-baif under good cultivation, and 
the oihei half comprising a desiiable wood lot. On 
said fin in is a tw .-story house nearly n» w, a good 
barn, and shed connecting ihe buildiigs. Terms 
liberal. For lurther imormation enquire of 
WILLIAM B til ..GINS, 
• Guardian of minor cbiluren. 
Cape Elizabpth, Oct. 11,1869. 
oct 14-lawTh &wtill.-ale. 
Organs and Melodeons 
Of the latest improved Styles and] Tone, Manu- 
factured by 
WM. P. HASTINGS, 
So. 15 Chestnut Street, Portland, 
MAIKE. 
Ti e Oman I* Hie brst Reed Instrument now ii 
use voiced will) a rich, mellow and powerful tone 
The ereal aim has been to manufacture an inatru 
ment to please the eye and satisfy tbe ear. 
Also improved Meiodeons, the l.vest ot whirl) I 
a newly ar.anged Swell, which does not pul the in 
strumeui out of tune. , 
Also keeps on hand Piano Fortes of Ibc test style 
and t *ne. dcOeodly" WM. P« HASTINGS. 
Price list seDt by mail._ 
Found. 
AT Sea 30 mi’esS. E. from Cape Elizabeth, on- new seine boat. 
The owner can Lave flic same by proving prop fy an'1 Paying charges. Enquire of eep^lwtiiu L, UaNA & soft, Cential Whart 
MISCELLAN EOUS. 
Opened this Day 
AT 
153 middle St., 
One more case ot those celebrated double-warp 
Westminster Alpaccas ! 
Together with a large assortment of other makes ol 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
From %5c lo $1*50 per yard. 
Also a great vaiieiy of 
DRE§§ GOODS 
AND 
SHAWLS ! 
We have a full line of 
Flannels, 
Woolens, 
Blankets, 
and Domestics, 
Which we can Sell Cheap / 
All are invited to call at 
C. A. VICKERY’S, 
153 Middle Street. 
Oct 2fi-d1m 
Room Papers, 
Room Papers, 
Room Papers. 
Geo. L. Lothrop & Co, 
97 Exchange St., 
Has oo hand one of the largest and 
Iiost: Assortments 
OF 
Room Papers 
To be ioand in Portland, which they are selling 
At the Very Lrwest Prices. 
FALLSTYLES 
JUST RECEIVED I 
Which we are Selling as Cheap as 
the eld. 
Kow is the Time to Buy / 
Remnants for One-Half of the Cost. 
The only exclusive dealer in Portland. 
GEO. L. LOTHROP & CO., 
97 Exchange Street. 
Nov 6-dtf 
Room Papers, 
Room Papers. 
HALL L. DAVIS 
No. 53 Exchange St, 
HAS on hand a large stock ol Room Papers which he is selling at 
JExtremly Low Prices / 
FOR TIIIRTY DAYS, 
make room for New Goods. A lot oi Remnants at 
pi ices ia« below cost. 
Paities in want will find it for their their interest 
to call and examine. 
HALL L. DAVIS. 
no5 lw 
City ot Portland. 
IN accordance with Section 21 of the Cilv Charter, upon reports ot ihe location ot the lines ot the 
following streets, heieloforc legally m. oe by the 
City Eng'oeer to the un ier?igncd Committee on 
Ne'w Streets, to wit., Forest Sireer, Fore Street from 
India Street to Mountfort Street, sa d comm.ttee 
will hear all parties in'erested, at the Mayors Office, 
November 23, 1869. at 8 o’ckKk P. M.,an<> will there 
alter wards proceed in the premists *>cco,dir.ig to law. 
WILLI AM L. PUINaM, 
EZRA BARTER, 
J. 1J. THOMPSON, 
JAMES NOYES, 
C. MERRILL, 
Committee on New Streets. 
November 1,1869.nov2dl w 
City of c ortiand. 
PURSUANT to an order of the City Council, the undesigned, Committee on New S reets. will 
meet at Ihe junction of India and Newbury streets, 
on Friday. November 12ib, 1869, at 4 o’clock P. M 
bear a'l parties interested, and then Determine ana 
adjudge whether public convenience requiresNew- 
buiy Street to be newly run, altered and laid out; 
ana it they so adjudge, will newly run, alter and lay 
out the same, and fix the damages as provided by 
WILLIAM L. PUTNAM, 
J. K. THOMPSON, 
FZRA CARTIR, 
James quinn, 
James noyes, 
CHARLES > KhRTLL, 
Committee on New Stre ts. 
November 3,1869. nov4dlw 
New Drug- Store. 
CHAS. B. GBEFNLEAF, 
WOULD inform his triends and the public that he has opened a drug and Apothecary store, 
on the 
corner of Brackett and Gray Sts.. 
And respectfu’lv invi’es attention to his iresb and 
caretuilv s-lected tock ot medicines. Also to fancy 
goods, patent medicines, &c. 
Mr. Greenleaf bss had ten years experience (eight 
in this c ty) as an apothecary. His long servi e with 
E. Dana, Jr. and C. W. <*ilkey & Co., in charge o» 
the prescription depar ment, is his best reierence to 
the public »n regard to hi- skill, care and capabi'iry 
in compoundu g prescriptions. oct4d4w 
■^MwwTwrwnmrm i.liLHII—WHI 
I ATWELL & CO,, Advertising Agts, I 
if 74 Middle Street, Portland. Advertise- I 
ments received for all the principal papers in I 
Maine, and throughout the country, and E 
promptly inserted at the publisher*’ low- E 
cst rates. 
Orders through tlse post-office, or fi 
at our office, promptly attended to. B 
BBHBHSy—1iwjrMwacwwAWiww. mrgy? 
THE SEASON 
FOR 
OVEKCOATS! 
IIAS ARRIVED. 
W. C. BECKETT, 
Merchant Trilor, 
137MIDDLE STREET, 
Has fully supplied himself with the materials for 
the necessary appendage. Also goods lor 
Dress, Business, 
And nil kind, of Haiti suitable for Gen. 
tlcmen’n Wear. 
He lias also a fine assortment of 
Fashion able Plaids, 
And Plain Goods ! 
For PARTS and a splentbd lot of VELVETS anc 
other Vestings. 
Please look in at his window. Call also and see 
lor yourselves. oclfldiw 
Salt tor Sale 
By the Cargo, 
DELIVERABLE at Curacoa or in Rcw York, ii lots to suit purchasers. 
JOSEPH FOULKE’S SONS. 
1 Oct 22~2awltv New York. 
1 
L’OR family use. Simple, cheap, re'iabh 
X Knits everything. Agents wanted. Clrcula 
and samp e stocking tree. Address HisklEY Khit 
TIKG Machihe Co., Bath, Me. oc2»-dl; 
Miscellaneous. 
City of Portland. 
PU^y±?T t°anorde-ol the Cuy Council, tbo 
f ar *ne?J on new sire> fc*, wi.l 
™ wirmai* 
01 Porlla,‘d and Brattle sir ets, of«?»Vi?\» AY’ th®tei,,h day ot November, 18g9. Jf ,v,., to he ir all par.ies imeresteo, and 1111,10 an,J adjudge whether public conven- 
ifnmpraJr^8 ?Fa *}l ?t,eet sl,ould be exre«ded 10 Su,UGI8 1 8«trte aQd d 'hey shall so adjudge, will then aud ther lav out the soue, and lix the d im- 
ages as provided t>v law. 
Abo, pursuant to an order ot the City Council, said committee will meet at the junction ot Middle 
aa'* ^‘“'.'“.n sireets, on said 10th dav ot November 1S09. at «i$o clock 1*, i\j., hear all parties interested, ana r"en determine and adjudge »h iher public convenience requires v.iddle street should be laid out t om r ranKlin to India streets, upon the lines now occupied, aud it they shall so adjudge, will then 
proVided by Uw.“he aud flx mc images as 
Also, that said committee will meet pursuant to 
an oide ot the City Council, at the lunrtiooot Con- 
cress stiect and Eastern Promenade, on Thursday, November 11, I8C9 at 3 o’clock P. M., hear all the 
parfes interested, ana then de erm ne ana adjudge when er public convenience requires a ew st ee' to bo laid out tri.m the "ramp** southerly to the Enst- 
ein I romfeumit, and ii they so adj udge, will then and jnere l«y out the s^mc, aud fix the damages as provided l.y law. 
Li1o,n?^r'?anc>t,° an or(Ier of the City Council, said commitwill meet at the junction ot Wilson stieet n Murnoy street, on said 11th day of No- 
° flooI< ^ » hear ltie parties, and then and ‘here determine and a »jud e whether pub- lic convenience requires Moody street to be dis<*on- 
tiuued, and ihe extension of Wilson street irom M unjoy street 10 the fas.ern Promen: de. and it 
they so ft1'judge, wi I then an*i there discontinue 
Moody street, aud ex end Wils >n street, as aforesaid and ass^Sa the damage' as proviued by law. Also 111 accordance wnh section 21, of the C’ty Charter, up >n the written report id the ( tty Engin- 
eer heretof-re I-gaily made 0 this committee, said commi te will meet at ihe Mayor’s Office <*u Tues- 
day, the123d day ot November, A D, 18’9, at 8 o'clock I M., turn all the paitics interested, and a« t 111 on said repori according oltw. Said report re- lates to the location ot south lino of Congress St., between aughau and Carter streets. 
WILLI A.%l L. PUTNAM, j 
c5KiAtbJ,ER» I Committee CHA <LES MEttnlLL, }► on JaMEs QUJNN, ( New Streets. JrtMES NuYES, 1 
novl <7t 
J. H. Murphy, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Would respectfully call the attention of all those in 
want of 
Seasonable Garments 
To his large slock of 
Fall and Winter Goods I 
Fresh from the 
New York and Boston Markets ! 
comprising au me 
Latest Styles, 
of goods lor gentlemen’s wear. 
French, German, English and 
Prussian Cloths ! 
tSir^Five first class coat makers wanted. 
J. H. MUKPHY, 
No 87 Middle street. 
Nov 5 dim 
Iron stud Steel! 
E. OOBEY & CO, 
HAVING purchased »he Stock ol Mr. J. C. BROOKS, and lea ed his Store, will move ih.ir 
stock trom Nos 9 and 11 MouKou street, to new store 
135 and 127 commercial street. 
And occupy the same on and alter November first, 
where the 
Iron, Steel and Carriage Hardware 
Business will be continued in all its branches. 
Nov l-ulw-eoci3w 
NOIIOE. 
The subscriber havi ng disposed ol his entire stock 
ol Iron, Steel, snd business generally to E. COREY 
& CO., would recommend all of his customers and 
patrons to iheui. J. C. BROOKS. 
Nov. l-dlw-eod3w 
A New Phase in the Soap Trade. 
THE undersigned continues to furnish his cus- tomers with superior qualities of 
WOaP, 
either hard or s^ft, at lair prices lor Wood Ashes, 
Gre se, Tallow, Cash, Ac 
Be notaevei.e 1 by unpiincifded Soap Mongers, 
who preiend to deal in Nixo i’h S*ap, b t remember 
that each or his men has a diest on which Is painted 
in large le ters. NIXON’S SOAP. 
1 have placed, for the accommodation of the pub- 
lif,« r e< Boxes at 1 essrs. Waldron & Fairbroiher's 
Siore,42o Congress st, Adams & Tar box’s Furniture 
Store. • o uer Federal and Exchange st, and at Mr. 
Isaac O is, No 5 North st. All ordtis altenued to 
with promptness. 
EDWARD NIXON, 
Factory Cor. Greenleai and Everett Sts. 
oct30dlm Portland, Me. 
In consequence ol two of my order boxes being 
smashed la*t rnglit. by evil disposed persons, L will 
place mem (as soon as repaired) tnsid of the above 
named stores, instead ot outside, where they have 
been. EdwaBD Nixon. 
r-w* * m -m/r a rn 
-OF THE 
COMMERCE 
Insurance Company, 
OF ALBANY, N. Y., 
October 1 nt. 1869. 
Capital invested in U. S. Reg’d Bonds.$40'\000 00 
Surplus.240,183, 8 
Total Assets.. $6 40,183,38 
Invested as follows, to wit: 
U. S. Reg’d Bonds, < ar value... $400,000 $427,875 00 
Real Estate—Company’s office. 45,000 DC 
Loans on Bonds and Mort- 
gages. 64,2'0 00 
Bank stacks in Albany and 
New York. 46,475 0(1 
Loans and Collaterals. 40.600 00 
Accrued Interest. 10,493 93 
Cadi on band. 10,995 45 
Cash due from agents. 18,000 00 28,995 43 
$U6c .689 38 
Losses m process of adjustment, *3.506 ou 
$640,183 38 
Adam Yan Allen, President; G- A. Yan Allen 
Vice President; It. M. Hamilton, Secretary. 
JOS. H. WEBSTER, Agent, 
Office, Fi st National Bv k Building. 
Entrance on Plum Street. 
oc25eodtt 
NOTICE is hereby given, that tlie subscriber has bceu duly appointed and taken upon himselJ 
the trust of Administrator of the estate of 
JOHN WHIDDEN, late oi Westbrook, 
in the Countv ot Cumberland, deceased, and given 
bond* as the law d rec's All persons having "e- 
mand« upon ilie e^a e of said eceas**d, aie *equir 
e toexbioitthe same; ind all persons indebted ic 
raid es»ta(e are called upon to make pat ment to 
« H ARLES W. IjANE, Atlm’r. 
Westbrook, Nov. 2nd. 1869. nov5d3w* 
■%. OTfCR is hpro'ov rr van. that the subscriber has 
been duly appoi ui ed aid iak<n upon himse.i 
tlie trust of Administrator ot ibe estate ot 
SALLY CORSON, late ol Portland, 
in the County of Cumber.and, (Ptea ed. and giver 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de- 
mands upen the estate o' said deceased, are require* 
t exhi> it the same; and all-per?o**s in <b-tdiosai< 
estate are called upon to make pa\ ment to 
m JOHN OTIS, Adro’r. 
Portland, Nov. 2nd, 18C9. no\5d3w* 
IS TONE CUTTING 
AND — 
DESIGNING! 
THE undersigned having had twenty-five years ■ experience as a practical mechanic flatters him 
sell that be is master ot his business, and is prepar ed to intnisli uesigusand execute till kinds ot worl 
in his line, and refers to the work designed and exc 
cuted by him in this city and Evergreen Cemetery Westbrook J. T. EMI RY, 
Yard on the Dump, loot 01 Wiimofst <a14 e**d1y_ Portland. 
Clothes cleansed i 
AND- 
Colors Perfectly Bestored 
IT is n^t necessary to RI P Cents Laments or La dies s^CQc'ES and CAPE^. 
oms, Pants and other earmtnts preiscd in goo- shape, as Wc claim to have the best pressers in ib 
State for such work. 
FOSTER & SON 
Proptictotn Form City Dye Ilonnr, 
No. 315 Conjyi-css Street 
sep4d3m 
MISS JONES, 
The Blind Clairvoyant, 
WOULD announce to her friends and patror that *he has returned to the city tor a shoi 
period oi time, having thjnged tr-m litr form* 
resilience to Iso 41 f ans st, " here she can he cor 
culted upon Diseases, present and tuiuie businesi 
<Sic. Hours trom lOo’clock AMto Oo’ciock P.M, 
Aug 19-dtt 
Family School for Eoys 
At Gorham, Me, 
Rev. GEO. A. PERKINS, Principal. 
The Winier Session will begin Doc. 1,1SG9. Sen fur Circulars. Apply early. oe'3leud3w 
flOTEIJS. 
Hotel Dircctorv, 
Embracing the le'adinj Hotels in the State,at which 
the Daily Press may alu avs be tound. 
Allred. 
County House, Ricb&pi H. Coding, Proprietor. 
An )tira< 
Elm House, Ccinl. Si. W.a. «£ A. roung, Propri- 
etors. 
Maine Hotel, Davis & Pai«e, Proprietors. 
Augusta, 
Augusta House, State St. Guy Turner, Proprie 
Ccshnoc Hocse, T. B. Ballan], Proprietor. 
Mansion House, Augusta Me., W. M. TLaver Proprietor. J 
Bangor* 
Penobscot Exchange, a. Wood waid, Proprietor. 
Bath 
Bath Hotel, Washington St.C. M. Plummer, Pro- piietor. 
Colombian House, Front Street, S, B. Bailey, Proprietor. 
Biddeford. 
Dintng Room?, Shaw’s Block,Lane & Young, Pro- prietors. 
Biddeford Pool. 
Yates House. F. Yaks, Proprietor. 
Ellsworth House. G. L. Evans, Proprietor. 
fSoothbny* 
Boothbay House, Palmer Duley, Proprietor. 
B o « t o u. 
Ami rioan House, Hanover st. S. Eire Proprietor. 
Park fr House, School St. H. D. Parker & Co.. Proprie ors. 
Reverf House, BowdoiD Square, Bulbrcb, Ring- ham, Wnslcy & Co., Proprietors. 
St. tIamf.s HoTEir—J. P. M. Stetson, Proprietor. 
Tremont House. Tremonr st. Brigham, Wrisley & Co., Proprietors. 
Bryant’s Pond. 
Bryant’s Pont Hjfse—N. B. Crockett, Proprie- tor. * 
Bethel* 
Chandler House, F. s' Chandler & Co., Prop’rp. 
Chapman House, S. H. Chapman, Proprietor. 
Rridston Center, life 
Cumberland House, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor^ 
BrnnRwick, Vl. 
Minfbal Springs House, W. J.S. Dewey, Pro- 
prietor. 
Buy ten. 
Berry’s Hotel, C. H Berry, Proprietor. 
Care Elizabeth* 
Ocean House—J, P. Chamberlain, Proprietor* 
Corn lab. 
CORNisn House—E. Dunning, Proprietor' 
Daumriitcofta. 
Mains Hotel, Sanborn dfe Jacobs, Proprietors. 
Dawarikcotts Mills 
Damariscotta House, Alexander McAllister. 
Proprietor. 
Travelers Home, Simon A. Habn, Proprietor. 
Danville Junction. 
Hall, Grand Trunk Railway Depot, M. W. Clark, Proprietor. 
Oilfield.5 
Androscoggin House, L.D. Kidder, Proprietor. 
Farmingian. 
Forest House, J. s. millikcn, Proprietor. 
Stoddard Hotel, S. F. Stoddaid, Proprietor. 
Oreat Fall*, N. H. 
Great Falls Hotel, O. A. Fro«t, Proprietor^ 
U Irani. 
Mt. Cutler House-Hiram Caston, Proprietor. 
Kendall* Mill*, Me. '» 
Fairfield RouaB, J. H. Fogg Proprietor. 
V>ewisfon. 
DeWit1' House, Lewiston. Waterhouse &Mellen, Proprietors. 
I^ime-lek. 
Limerick House. A. M Davis, Proprietor. 
Mechanic Falla. 
Eagle Hotel, N H Peakes, Proprietor. 
IVaple*- 
Elm House, Nathan Church & Sons, Propriesors.J 
Norrldgewacb. 
Dan forth House, D. Dantortb, Proprietor. 
North Annon. 
Somerset Hotel, Brown & Hilton. Proprietors, 
3\’©rtb tlrldston. 
Wyomi?gonio House, O. H. Perry, Proprietor. 
Norway* 
Elm House, Main St. W. W. Whitmarsh, Pro- 
prietor. 
lYor'on IVlii*-, v« 
Norton Mills Hotf.d—Fiank Davie, Prop’r. 
Old Or^ha’d Beach. 
Gorham House, Charles E. Gorham, Proprietor. 
Ocean House, B. Seavy, Propilctor. 
Old Or< hard IIousf, E. C. Staplts. Proprietor, 
Russell House, fi. S. Boulster, Projrletor. 
Oxford. 
Lake House—Albert G Hinds, Proprietor. 
Peak’s Island.fl 
Union House—W. T. Jones, Proprietor 
Portland. 
Adams House, Temp'e St, John Sawyer Pro’ir. 
ALBION House, 117 Federal Street, J. G. Perry, Proprietor. 
American House, India St. J. H. Dodge, Pren’r. 
BRADLEY HOTEL, Cor India and Com. opposite 
the G.and Trunk Railway. 
Commeri LAL H0U«E, Cor. Fore and Cross Streets, 
Chamberlain & Foss, Proprietors. 
City H tel, Corner of Congress and Green street. 
John P. Davis & Co. 
FALMorTH Hotel, P. E. Wheeler, Proprietor. 
Portland House, 71 Green St. R. Pottei, Prop*r. 
Preble House, Congress st. W. M.‘ Lewis & Co., 
Propr.etors. 
St. Lawrence House, India St. J. O. Kidder. 
St Julian Hotel, cor Middle and Plum Sts. G. 
E. Ward, Proprietor. 
U. S. Hotel, Junction of Confess and Federal Sts. 
Gibson, Buriell & Co., Proprietors. 
Walker House, Opposite Boston Depot, Geo. 
Bridgbam Jr Proprietor. 
P«ri» Hill. 
Hobbard Hotel, H.HubD.rd, Proprietor. 
Raymond’* Village. 
Central House, W. h. Smith Proprietor. 
Nar«. 
Saco House—J1* T. Cleaves «&Son. Proprietor. 
So. China. 
Lake House, J. Savage, Proprietor. 
Skowbegan. 
Turner House. A. C. Wade, Proprietor. 
Brewster’s Hotel. S. B. Brewster. Preprietor. 
lit. Andrew*, New Brunswick. 
The Rail WayHotel—Micnaei Clark, Proprio^ 
tor. 
Htandifth* 
STANDisn House—Capt Chas Thompson. Prop’r. 
Daily Press Job Office, 
No. 1 Printers* Exchange, 
Exchange Street. 
EVERY DESCRIP flON OP 
BOOK, BIRD, k JOB PB®TH, 
Executed with Neatness and Despatch. 
Havmg completely returnished our otter since the 
G*-eat H*ire, with all kinds of New Material, 
Presse*. «&c.. we are prepared on the short- 
est possible notice to accommodate our 
friends And the public with 
Posters, Programmes 
BILL-HEADS, CIRCULARS, 
Cavils, Toga, Blanks, Labels, 
And every description ol 
Mercantile JE*x*intirig’. 
„uve snperlor facilities for the exeontlon of 
BOOKS, PAMPHLETS 
Catalogues, &c., 
Which tor neatness and dispatch cannot be surpassed 
SEf*- Orders trom tbe country solicited, to wtdeb 
prompt aifcmtiou will be paid. 
Daily Press Job Oilico 
i No. 1 Printers’Exchange,] 
Exchange St., Portland. 
. AOKTII AMERICAN 
Fire Insusance Company. 
BOSTON. 
Capital and Surplus $5 6,938,898 
(July 1,186S.) 
, GENERAL FIRE FOI.BC IF* ,s,sl'ID 
Also Perpetual Policies 
Issued on first class Brick and Framed Dwelling 
Houses and stores, 
^ g T 
I Th (cut is about one hair the present price paid 
J ;rinsurance in tlist class others, 
Irvi-no ilossC, Sec’y. auBski Bowker, Pres’t 
Office IGO Fere Street, Pe.tland. 
1 JOHN TV. MI1NGER & SO NT, 
junc28eodi>m AUENiS. 
THE DAILY PKESS 
BUSINESS DIRECTOKY. 
We invite the attention of both City ami 
Country readers to the following list of Port- 
land BUSINESS HOUSES, which are among 
the most reliable establishments in the City. 
Advertising Agency. 
ATWELL & CO., tit Middle Street. 
Agricultural [inpiements A Cecils. 
SAWYER & WOODiOORD, No. 119 Exchange St. 
Auctioneer. 
C. W. HOLMES, No. 327 Congress Street. 
Agencies for Sewing Machines. 
CHAPfN .Sr EATON. 83 Exchange Street, (Weed.) 
W. S. DYER, 153, Middle St, over H. H. Hay’s. 
Bakers. 
W. C. COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
JOHN B MASTERTON, 22 Anderson Street. 
Hoots, Shoes, mill Hulihers. 
J. W. BOUCHER & CO No. 358 Congress Street. 
Boots and Shoes—Cents Custom Work. 
WALTER BERRY, No. 101 Middle Street. 
Booksellers and stationer*. 
HOYT, FOGG Sc SREED, 92 Middle Street. 
Book-Binders. 
SMALL Sc SHACKFORD, No. 62 Exchauge Stieet. 
Bonnet nml (lal Blenchery. 
H. E. UNDERWOOD, No. 310J Congress Street. 
Brush Manufacturers. 
D. WHITE Sc SON. No. 9 Market Square. 
Coal and Wood. 
PAUL PRINCE Sc SON, toot of WPutot street. 
Cabinet Furniture Manufnctureis. 
THEO. JOHNSON a CO.. No. 13s Unton Street. 
Cnhinel Makers. 
C. II. BL IKE. Manufacturer of Coffl-t anil Show- 
case#. 10 Cross st, and eor. Temple and Middle sts. 
M. N. BRUNS, 19# Market Square. tSuow Cases.) 
S. S. Itl H & SON. 138 Exchange St. (COFFINS.) 
Carpenters und Builders. 
J. M. TV 'Lr.EY, No. 17 Union Street. 
WHITNEY & MEANS. Pearl st, opposite thePark. 
Com, Flour and Groceries. 
W. BICKFORD Sc CO, Portland St, cor. G.een. 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 
O. BAWKESA CO.. 292 Cong, st. [Boy's Clothing.) 
LEWIS & LEWIS, No. 179 Fore Street. 
A. M. SMITH, Cor. Middle and TempleStreels. 
Clothier and Tailor. 
JOSEPH LEYrY, No. lot FeJcral Street. 
Cement Drain Pipe, Ac. 
J. W. STOCKWE1.L Sc CO., 28 St 103 Dantorth st. 
I'onfrrttnnfry. 
L. BRADFORD, No. 133 Exchange Street. 
Rye House. 
F. SYMONDS, India St.,(the only one in Portland.) 
Dentists. 
DRS. EVANS A STROtJl, 8 Clapp Block, Con. St. 
JOS1AH HEARD, No. 10» Middle Street. 
PIERCE <sc FERNaLD. No 17:1 Middle Street. 
DR. >V. R. JOHNSON, No, la*. Free «treet. 
S. A. PACKARD, Cor. Congress an 1 Exchange Sts. 
Druggists and Apothecaries. 
CHAS. H. H IKK, 0'igress. cornet ol North St. 
JOHN A. MON rGOMERY, 143 Congress Street. 
Flour Dealers—Wholesale. 
LATHAM B "TLER & CO.. No, 78 Commercial St 
Furniture—Wholesale and Retail. 
THOMAS P. BEALS, No.67 Federal Street. 
WALTER CtiREY <& CO., Arcade No. I8 Freest. 
PURRINGTON & CO., No. 158 Fore st. (np stairs ) 
MITCHELL, 152 A 134, Exchange St. 
Furniture and U ousc Furnishing 
Goods. 
ADAMS & TARBOX, cor k xchange & Federal sis. 
HOOPER 3fc EATON. No. 130 Exchange Sir et. 
B .1 LEAVITT, 3) Market st J ‘’roekett, Salesman 
LIBBY & CO. Market St opposite the Post OtUce. 
LOW! LL & HOYT, No 1', Preble Mie-t. 
WOODMAN & WtilTNEY, No. 51, Exchange St. 
Furniture and Upholstering. 
BRENNAN & HOOPER, No. 33 Ftee street. 
W.P. FREEMAN, No. 31 Free Street. 
E. LORD, JR., No. 93 Federal Street. 
Groceries. 
I. T. JOHNSON, cor. oxiord and Wilmot Streets. 
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles. 
J. F SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp’s Block, Congress St 
opposite old City Hall. 
Hat lUanufactureis. 
CUAS. GOULD, Practieil H ter. No. 10 Oak St. 
B. C. FULLER, No. 368) Congress Stieet. 
IIor«e shoeing. 
S. YOUNG and BEVJamh FULLER, 137 Com- 
mercial St. First Premium awarded at XtwEng- 
laud Fair for Best Bo se Shots. 
i.ainis ana urnis Hair norK. 
JOHN P. SMITH, No. 100, Ex-hange Street. 
Manufacturers of Trunks, Valises 
ami Carpel Bugs. 
DURAN * JOHNSON, 171 Middle* !16Ked’lSts. 
Organ * 71 clod eon manufacturers. 
SM ALL & KNIGHT, No. 1» Market square. 
Oyster House. 
H. FREEMAN * CO., No. lot Federal Street. 
Paper Hanging**tvtndow Shades. 
GEO. L. LOTHROP, No. 97, Exchange Street. 
Paper Hangers. 
C. L CURTIS. No. 97 Exchange Street. 
AARON G. BUTTRICK, cor. Temple* Middle fts. 
Patterns. Models, Artificial I.cgs 
7,. F. PINGREE, 192 Fore Street. 
Provisions and Groceries. 
C. C. WINSL'tW, No. 21 Templo, near Con. Street. 
BUXTON & F1TZ, cor. Oxford & chestnut Streets. 
Periodicals and Fancy Goods. 
FESSENDEN BROTHERS. 2»2 Coneresj Street. 
JAMES PRATT.2S6Coneress Street,corof Temp'e. 
Paper and Twine, 
C. M. RICE,No. 183 Fore Street. 
Picture Frames. 
WM. R. HUDSON, Temple street, near Congress. 
Phot ogru phcrs. 
A. 8. DAVIS * Co No. 80. Middle street. 
J. H. LAMSON. 132 Middle at., cor Close. 
Plumbers. 
R. K. COOPER & CO., No. 109 Federal Street. 
JAMES MlLLErt, 91 Federal Stieet. 
C. PEAR IE & CO., 41 Union St. (Water Fittings, 
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, iVr. 
JOHN W. CROCKER, No. 21 Union street. 
Kestauraiit for (.attics and Gents. 
I. M. LEIGHTON, 92 Excb. st opposite new P. 0. 
Real Estate Agents. 
GEO. R. DAVIS, & GO., No. 1 Morton Blork. 
JOHN C. PROCTOR, No., 9 Exchange street. 
silver Smith and Gold and silver 
Plater. 
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress. 
schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 130Congress st 
Stair Guilder. 
B. F. LIBBY, 171 Union Street, up stairs. 
Stoves. Furnaces A Kitchen Goods. 
J. C. LEiGHTON, #7 Federal Street. 
O. B. LITTLEFIELD. No. 3, Washington street. 
C. C. TOLMAN,29Marker«q under Lancaster ball. 
Teas, Coffees, > pices, Ac. 
J.DEEMING & Co, 4* India & 162 & 164 Congress sts 
VVM.L. WILsoN ft CO., No 86 Federal stieet. 
Tobacco and t ignrs. 
SAIiGENl & HOW, No. 146, Exchange street. 
W atclies, Jewelry, Ae. 
J. AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street. 
J.W,« H. H.MCDUFFEE, cor Middled Union sts. 
EDWARD C.SWEPT. 77 Middle street, Fox Block. 
F. F. HILL, NO.97, Federal st.eet. 
Annual Meeting. 
The Annual Meeting ol iho Royal River Paprr Co., 
air be heiu on Tuesoav, >oi 9, ui 10 o'clock A M 
aiNo. '53 r oruui rcial St. Portland, Me., lor ibo 
clioi eo. fflee sand the transac'kn ,1 any otb r 
business Ibat may eome before them. 
K, O. cONANT, Sec’y. 
Portland, Nov. 1st, 1869. novltd 
DATLY PRESS. 
PORTLAND. 
Monday Morning, November 6 1869. 
1 be 1'rogie * »f J.»,„ 
Newspapers are of ancient date, xba first 
weie published in nianusciipt, at v*„.ce'. 
Tuey weie merely the moo h y toutt jour- 
nals, aud called Gi/zi ttas, 'row tbe lar.biug 
coin gazetia,” tbe p ice oi Hie sheer. This 
instocraiie lepubhc may be regarded as hav- 
ing originated, some lour hundred years ago, 
the idea of newspapers. Others, however, 
would regard tbe wiitten reports ot the Uo- 
man Empire, dai y issued olHziall.v at tbe pal- 
ace. as the first step in new-paper enterprise, 
whether we regaid tbe Acia Jjiurna ofAbe 
Homans, or the farthing reports of t'ie Vene- 
tians. or the gazaiero of ihe Spanish—I cila 
treasury oi news—as the oiigin il suggestion, 
,t matters little These all were really hut a 
bint oi what was to come. The DewspapT 
read by the patiiciun, the ballad sung to the 
piebeian, the pamphlet and then tue sheet 
weie but steps to tbe publication oi tbe 
Weekly Newes,” 1622, w.licit the latest, m- 
vesligaiions place as the first printed English 
newspaper. Against governmental suiveil- 
lance and private monopol journal m mr a 
loug time struggled. The introdu'tion of 
modern railroads and the abolition of pooal 
taxes gave a new impulse lo tins form oi pop- 
ular education in Oi eat Britain. In t >54 
there were a bundled and 'Weuty mill on 
newspaper stamps issued, and tbe circulation 
of newspapers in tbe United Kiu.dom has 
la terlv largely increased, su-hist ew.-pa- 
per in this country was piinled sept. 25, I-U'i, 
at Boston—hut one copy ut which is known 
to ne in existence—a sma 1 quarto. 
Certain‘retteciions cl a vciy uiab ra are’ 
annoyed the authorities w ho supptessed it. 
Tbe “Boston News Letter’ appealed April 
27,1704, 12 by 8 inches, a half sheet with two 
columns ou each sise. From this litt.e pe- 
riodical, or baudbili, as it might be rez aided, 
with a very limited ciieulaiiou, lias g own a 
system of journalism at once xtensive and 
power.ul. The last U. S. census gives the 
number oi papers and periodicals 4,051, with 
an annual circulati >u ot nearly a lk»u»aud 
million coi iesI Tbe circulation tuoie than 
doubled between 185o aud 1860. Tbe war 
gave a new impulse to newsprp-r enterp Le, 
and tae next census wilt show a large incicase 
on these Ugutes Massachusetts, New \ irk 
and Pennsylvania l a'.te more papers than all 
tue oiher thirty s'x 8ta.-. a a 
lies. Eighty per cent, art- p lit’eal, seven per 
cent, iitcran, about tbe same, re ig ous 
and the remainder are mi ce aueous this 
brief review is extremely suggestive but wa 
foibear comment. Wi h tbe lap.d growth of 
loumaliim there has beeu a development of 
intellectual activity in all dopa. tm-nts of 
thought. We are a reading people, aud the 
pen of the author or editor has come to be no 
mean laetor in national progress, togrard 
these vital * lemeuts o power no m the br e- 
lul sway of cupidity, injustice and pariztn 
prejudice, and to eiicoitrage tbe growth oi a 
Uigh-toued liberality of sentiment is among 
the h'gb respons.biiiiiesofAmerican oourjal- 
ism. Ihe character of the Press may ne 
supposed to letiecttUe character of Ihe people 
aud whatever t.'ud< to ennoble t e social or 
pol'tieai lile of the nation wil directly aid in 
e.evating ihe pos t.on and purifying ihe in- 
fluence of these exponents of net civilization. 
Kkv. E. P. Thwjno. 
Mask Twain commenced his lecture in 
Boston on ihe woman qupsi n as follows: 
T oTVs ktr no ii p > n /viiwezvPTtotii'n fVI (iron 
born oie. In my iniat.cy 1 was rocktd 
in an old lasbioned crauie, for my p rent9 
would have nothing to do with new-lanced 
jewsbarps on springs. Whatever ihev u ed 
uiust be that wbi h bad tbe sauction o> years. 
When my infantile stomach was or ar/izen I 
was sOOrbed »itb Uod rey's cordial. At .he 
beginning pategoilc was tbe lavoiite, I ui my 
mother one day happened to dhcover in a 
houshold book that tier grandmother used 
God'rey’s cordial. That was immediately suu- 
stituted as being undou' tadly be best. < -od- 
irey's cordial was ac ounted tbe mo. tsflica- 
cious because the t Ortle which coDta ued it 
were quaint and o d-iusbioneu, and tbe la e s 
were printed in the characters upou paper 
u.ed a century ago. it was good eoougu tor 
the stomacn ol myantestois; why not fit 
mine? it has ever sluce been a rule in our 
fau.i y that it is betterlor t abies to d.e of 
Godfrey’s cordial than to live by r> ason of any 
otherremedy. [l aughter aud app au=e.J One 
of m. brothers suggested tbat science bad ad- 
vanced sb,ce Godfrey’s day, but be was told 
to leave the bouse immediately, aud never 
datken its doors again. 
Recent Publications.—Fie ds, Osgood 
& Co. bave added the •• Book of Sno s,” 
“ Denis Duval,” and other sketches and so- 
ries to their ‘‘Houstho d Edition” of Tnack- 
etay, which they mean to make a complete 
collection ol the writings oi *hat novelist. 
They also issue Longfellow’s “ Burning 0f the 
Ship,” as a charmingly beautiful g» 1,00k; 
red-lined on creamy paper, in fairest typvaod 
amply and finely illustrated by Hennmsy »c 
Gifford, whose fitting desi; ds bave been care* 
tully engtaved by Anthony ard Liolon. An- 
other volume, from this House, of decided val- 
ue, is A Physician’s Pioblem3, by Dr. Cuas. 
K am.” This reprint deals with questions of 
interest to every-bod., con emit g wiiat tho 
author calls “those ou lying regions of 
Thought and Action, whose domain is tbe 
debateable ground ol Brain, Nerve and Min I, 
and discusses the laws of descent and the re- 
lation of the body not only to exceptional in- 
dividual, but also o hereditary tra.ts 
These books are just received and lor sale 
by Hall L. Davis, Exchange stseet. 
Beards —Sometime since a “figutattve” 
man counted between tbe old S a'e House 
and Cbesier .'quate, Boston. 543 men on loot, 
dt whom five oult were smooth shaven, thir- 
teen apparently beardless, and tbe rema Ding 
525 wore nature's pro eclion and ornament in 
more or less abundauce. Truly the world 
has improved singe the servile c turners of 
tbe chud King, Louis XIV. removed their 
beards to p'e ise a bnj of five years and so 
gave prestige to a loutish fashion, a ike unnat- 
ural and 1.at in 1 ul. 
Congress, it is suia^ wm bave to decide 
nineteen contested election cas.— 
Gossip nmi GlonninffS, 
Peter C. Brooks, the opulent merc' ant of 
Boston, who died twenty y^ars ag., had three 
cardinal principles in business: Nt.Terto bor- 
row money; to take no more than tbe legal 
rate ol interest; to abstain from all specula- 
tive investments. 
—“ We have possession, and possession is 
nine points of the latv,” said a larvyer '0 hi* 
opponent. Aud what is the tenth pm?” 
asked the latter. DisapDoiLtment, sir. and 
that’s a deal sight bigger than all the other 
poiDts put together.” 
— A gentleman travelling on a steamer, on a 
day at dinner, was making way with a large 
pudding close by. when he was told by a ;erv- 
ant that it was a dessert. “ It matters not to 
me,” said he, “ I could eat it if it was a wilder* 
ness.” 
— When Annna Dickinson was at Salt Lake 
City, a crowd gathered at the hotel to seren- 
ade somebodv, when a call was made for ‘Miss 
Dickinson.” A dispute took place as towheih- 
er it was Miss” or “ Mister,” when a com" 
piomise was effected by an individual who 
shouted *• Bring it out !” 
— Somepainted glass recently discovered in 
the church of Stoke-Pogis has on it an Image 
of the velocipede bestrode by anot er image 
not much admired b, tbe discoverer, "h*li is 
said to bear a close resemblance to a we 1- 
known American editor. It puzzles antiqua- 
rians a good deal. The thing it eit is neither 
rich nor rare. The wonder is how the deuce It 
came there. 
— Some hard drinking C difornian, threat- 
ened with delirium tremens, ga.tritis, and the 
waieh-house, have organized a Moderation 
Society.” Its members are pledged not to 
drink anything stronger than wine, beer, and 
cider, except when they are disco waged, and 
then they can take a Id le whiskey. Giu is 
permitted when a member does not feel pret- 
ty well, but brandy is only al.owed la case of 
sickness. 
— Membership of the Common Council of 
Charleston does not seem to conduce to good 
marksmanship. A hlundeiing aMeimio ia 
the heat of debate, recently fired three shot* 
at bis nephew (also au a de m. n,) one of 
■which hit the President's desk, another went 
through he window, while toe tuud made 
a 
little hole in the ceiling. The result of hil 
shots is profoundly discreditable to Mm. A 
man who misses a nephew three time, in suc- 
cession wouldn’t even hit hit mothe.- n law. 
After this public nuJ disSrace'ul la’ un , ha 
o ght to get together a few of his largest 
la 
lations and "pot’away at them In interval* 
of leisure until he cau bit a st-p father ora 
second cousin or any of Ids wile* raiatlvu* 
every time. 
TlOt: PBKSS. 
Monday Morning, November)5. 1869. 
Gold closed iu Now York Iasi D'8bt 
at 
136 7-8. 
___ 
Got Hoffman’* speech. 
The latest political sensation is 
Gov. Hoft- 
mau’s recent speech at Albany. The Bhovs 
as in duly bound serenaded 
him after tb. 
electionjand he acknowledged the compli- 
ment in a gorgeous speech. Awaiting with 
anxiety the applause of the metropolitan 
journals, he is utterly astonuded to find that 
the general impression prevails among his 
political associates that he “stepped over.” 
The World and other Democratic journals 
openly chide him as a naughty boy and frank- 
ly tell him that he promised too much, and 
furthermore displayed a degree of assurance 
too large for his abilities and for the situation, 
and warns him that he is to be held responsi- 
ble for all the corruption of the next Legis- 
ture. We think this treatment decidedly 
cool, and are fearful it may dampen the gen- 
erous enthusiasm of the Governor causing 
him to “go back” on himself and give up (he 
programme that he marked out. It seems 
somewhat singular that the Governors re- 
marks should create such aliubbub among the 
faithful. The gist of his speech was the plop- 
0,ition to make the incoming Democratic 
Legislature of New York honest. A trifling 
matter of changing the natural liearls and 
wicked inclinations of a lot of men trained in 
the school of New York democracy, and se- 
lect ed doubtless lor their supposed ability to 
keep uo the ancient practices of the party. 
Perhaps the Governor would have done better 
bad h° modified his expression somewhat and 
been content with a promise to make the Le- 
gislature respectable. That word has all the 
qua itles ol first class india lubber and in our 
later civilization is somehow made to cover all 
sorts of rascality and corruption. But hones- 
ty s a less flexible word, and has never yet 
be in stretched so as to cover a man who steals 
or accepts a bribe. It will he seen, therefore, 
th it the Governor was somewhat rash to say 
t <s least, and has undertaken a job which, if 
Cenpleted in accordance with his promise, 
will prove him to be tbe greatest man tin's 
conLtry lias jet produced. Of course we have 
nothing to do but wait for the result, and 
shall be happy to chronicle the fulfilment of 
the Governor's promise. Meanwhile we shall 
remember what he says. 
Auios Kendall. 
We announced in Saturday’s paper the death 
nf live vonornlilo A uvao 17"ot,<1«11 •<* 4- ... 1.. .~ 
ce l age ot eighty-one years. He was a man 
well known to the politicians of the last 
generation, and his name is familiar to every- 
body at all acquainted with the political his- 
tory oi the country. 
Mr. Kendall was horn at Dunstable, Mas- 
sachusetts, on the 16th of August, 1782. He 
was a farmer's son, and eujoyed limited op- 
portunities for instruction in early life. Yet 
at the age of 18, with but a year of prepara- 
tion, be eniered Dartmouth College; and he 
maintained himself there, by teaching school 
of winters. In 1811 he graduated, the first 
in his class. He studied law with W. B. 
Richardson at Groton, Massachusetts, after- 
ward Chiei-Justice of New Hampshire. 
In 1814 he emigrated to Kentucky, and en- 
gaged in teaching. Falling sick, he was gen- 
erously entertained in the house of Henry Clay, 
where he had been employed as a tutor. For 
many years bis relations with the Clay family 
were very cordial; and, as late as 1824, he 
supported Mr. Clay for the Presidency. 
In 1816 he became an editor of the Aryus 
of Western America, a republican journal 
published at Fiankfort. He was the advo- 
cate of a sys'.em of common schools, and suc- 
ceeded in procuring the passage of a law es- 
tablishing a system of school districts and 
creating from the profits of the Bank of the 
Commonwealth a state school fund. He was 
regarded as a leader in the politics of Ken- 
tucky. 
In 182.") Mr. Clay cast the vote of Kentucky 
in the House of Representatives, for John 
Quincy Adams, and became his Secretary of 
State. This estranged from him many ot his 
* 
warmest friends; among them Mr. Kemhall, 
wh > after that became a life-long friend of 
General Jackson. Upon the accession of Ike ! 
kt er to ike Presidency he appoint**! Mr. 
KmmIiU Fourth Auditor of the Treasury Ue- j 
purtKiten l H«* awa fi'Mtrr intimacy 
with the Pn~»l4ciit. auti had tnu reputation I 
oi coubaefUttg eetefwf hi the buhtrii and UKitt 
Umo it acta ef Jackson's adsiakirt* 
tkt. Prehakiy J all Ihe friond* of tkr t*re»i 
4nt, Mr. Am*! a 11 was tka moat ukaiiow to 
tkr wkip 
In he hacanir P—limal*i liinrial, air! 
mm Iw* kukttng that idftrti who rv^akriY 
tank part la CaUax consult alien*. lie laun! 
ho kpartuiai m and fim fusion. and rv* 
•loeHl it to toIvunry aaw! unbar. He aka* pro* 
C iM a ka kr Ms fuagiitinkt k IrisM. 
■ mtfb cmiuioM at* la (A«. bat 
ha r»**glad to Jane ItulO, that hr might tar 
«•'* adkWat laborer far the ilWm 
toatiaa <rf the pits-iplv. of the Democrat* 
party 
H aaw waited htiwartf with lit. Blair la 
the editorial department of the Wuh region 
OUAr. la l*U Mr. Hulk uSvelbim a foreign 
wan*, which he declined; hut devoted bim- 
■cM Instead to the management of Monr'a 
Intern* la the electro magnetic telegrapii. 
He employed himself in political writing and 
educational meUem; and for many years was 
cmplotod upon a l.ife of General Jackson, 
whi h has never been published. 
During the war be was very taciturn, but 
wav understood to affect the cause of tbe 
Boulb. lie was opjiosed to the chaoses which 
gtew out of the war; hut the lion of the Dem- 
ocratic paity had become old, and he was no 
longer feared. 
Mr. Kendall was a very serion* man, mat- 
ter ol-lact, ami seldom Indulged in a jest. 
Once asking a J*i>uty-postmaster in Alabama 
""""T the Tombigbee flowed up to a cer- 
tain place, the facetious functionary replied that Hie river did not flow up at all. The rub 
of that joke consisted in Mr. Kendall’s an- 
swer, removing him from office. 
A new postoffice was to be established in 
North Carolino. The inhabitants of the place could uot agree upon a name, and finally de- termined to let the Postmaster-General. Their letter intermedium that the location of tbe 
new office tvas midway between Polecat and 
Stinking Water.' Mr. Kendall named the new 
postoffice Uartsliorn. ® 
Mr. Kendall was emphatically a sell-made 
man; and his great influence and distinction 
are an admirable commentary upon the char- 
acter of our institutions. 
foliiicul Notes. 
IiiE.-lrpus thinks the income tax should 
D3 one ol the last to he taken off. 
1.be New York 'limes states things about right when it says: “We weathered the wat and arrived at honorable peace, when the 
S'" polic>' W3s capitulation, and we a er the financial storms and come 
bareTuEfo’^ th° D“ic P-* 
Jvu0K ^EN'T ll!wl ai‘ interview with the President Friday, and will leave next week 
far Mississippi. The Judge, it ,8 understood,, 
mtde certain representations with regard to 
Gen. Ames’ course, but he failed to convince 
the President that Ames had done anything 
to justify his removal. The interview was 
very unsatisfactory to Dent. 
The World acknowledges the outr.igcous 1 
rooMyn election frauds, and advises the ] parly to keep on with their frauds if they J w sh to make the city Republican. District 1 Attorney Maurice, though a Democrat, an- nounce. bis determination to indict several of the canvassers, and send them to state j Prison if possible. 11 J 
Tukbk is a remarkable similarity iu t] y financial operations of the Democracy every' t * '“otwithsUn(,i"S the diversity ol sentl- t 
b a gold n» "!"J *U iU I,ame’ In Calilornla it 1 
laid a < 
sold lor 180,000, ■l„a\,Jlee^8t*te lands were «l 
amounted to ♦V-.ts*, 6ale 
1 
has established too close communieV1**1!!^!1 ” 
Tammany for the good of the State 
011 Wlt*1 
A Mississippi paper, wiiieh keeps a report- er expressly for description, has the followin', 
picture ol a candidate lor office of the party 
fi 
which it opposes: 1 
His head is about as large as a coon’s, and 
11 
recedes so rapidly from the root of his nose 0 
at if a stream ol water were poured per- 8 Pendicuiarly upon his brow, more of it would It 
j-m off the back of his head than off his 
face. His organs of intellection, If he ever 
had any, have vacated and taken up their 
abode in the posteiior part of his brain, 
which makes the cerebellum appear like a 
market basket hung to the back of his head. 
His teeth seem to be all gone, and his gums close up to keep his chin out ot danger, nis 
nose looks like the butt end of a b'ood beet, 
and his eyes look like augur holes in a musk- 
melon rind. 
The Treasury Ntaiemcut. 
A statement of the receipts and balances is 
published by the Secretary of the Treasury 
for the quarter ending September 30. Tbe 
balance in the Treasury June 30, 1809, by 
this statement, is $8,379,809 34 in excess ol 
the balance as published in the debt state- 
ment of July 1.1809; and the balance in the 
Treasury, September 30,1809, by this state- 
ment is $4 051,194 93 in excess of the balance 
as published in the debt statement of Octo- 
ber 1, 1809. These difl’erencies are accounted 
for by the faet that tlie expenditures are all 
known and included in tlie monthly debt 
statements, while the rebeipts being taken 
from the returns in the otiice at tlie close ol 
business on the last day of each month do 
not include the entire receipts for tlie quar- 
ter. By comparing tbe receipts and expendi- 
tures for the quarter ending September 30, 
1809, with that ending September 3J, 1808, 
tlie decrease in expenditures tor this quarter 
of tlie present year is $17,118.307 42, and 
tlie increase in receipts is $14,249,210 35, 
a total net gain of $31,307,518 07. 
This is another gratifying evi lence of tlie 
economical policy of the Administration, and 
it is one that will tend to elevate the Admin- 
istration in tlie popular esteem. Promises 
are one, tiling—performance is quite another. 
General Grant made the, promise in his iuau- 
augural and lie has kept it. He sets a good 
example to many a man in office who makes 
and bre iks bis word with commendable regu- 
larity and uncommenaable zeal. 
The Xnrz Canal—«uin» v*. Mi-nui. 
The opening of tlie Suez Canal, which will 
take place on tbe 17th inst., bids fair to still 
further strengthen the belief that tbe great 
carrying trade of the ocean is eventually to lit 
performed by steam instead of wind. The de- 
sign of tbe canal to shorten the distance be- 
tween Europe and India, instead of increasing 
the fleet of sailing ships bids lair to becomi 
another strong agent—in case it should really 
prove navigable for large vessels—to drive tlwn 
out of the India trade altogether. Some o 
the reasons for this opinion are set forih in a 
letter from Hon. F. A. Pike, of Alaine, to the 
Portland Daily Advertiser, written in Liver- 
pool on the 22d of October. Mr. Pike says: 
It (the opening of the canal) is a great event. 
A canal a hundred miles long, th.ee hundred 
feet wide on top, twenty-six feet deep, and 
seventy-two feet wide on the bottom, cost- 
ing from eighty to a hundred millions of dol- 
lars, is something one don’t often see. It is 
expected it will devote the whole trade of the 
east from the tedious passage round the Cape of Good Hope. The saviug in distance is about 
seveu thousand miles. 
Besides throwing out large amounts of ton- 
nage now engaged in the Ionia trade, by the 
saving of distance, sail ve-sels will suffer lroni 
the difficulty of navigation of the Red Sea. 
That si a i« over thirteen hundred miles long, 
and is suhj ct to a prevalence of winds from 
month to month akin to the monsoons. The 
shallows on either side are illy defined, and 
the safe way is to keep a direct course from end 
to end. So those tell me who are recently from 
there. The India steamers make tihe run in 
six days, but how long it will take a sail vessel 
on the average, no one knows. It has been 
suggested that sail vessels might take a tow, 
bu-. that would he too much like taking a tow from Liverpool to New York. It would not 
pay. 
The upshot of the matter will he that the 
Clyde-built propeller will drive sails off and 
do ilie whole of the East India business. That 
is, if the canal is a success in its whole length 
and breadth and depth, of which there is still 
some reasonable doubt. 
Maine shipping will not suffer directly by 
this change of trade, because.we have no ships 
there to be thrown out of employment. Be- 
fore the rebellion we had a large toDnage be- 
tween London and the East, hut the English 
rebels drove us off aud we never got back.— 
Now the business itself will soon he gone an! 
the ships engaged upon it will be crowded 
hack upon other over-stocked channels of trade. 
I mention this as one of the many indica- 
tions one meets everywhere of the change of 
trade iuto steamers- The Mediterranean is 
full of such judications. Steam lines traverse 
it in ail directions and load from its various 
ports to different sections of Northern Europe 
Almost the only vessels I saw at Venice were 
Clyde built propellers. The truth is that trade 
everywhere will hare Us conveniences and is wit- 
liny to pay for them. The telegraph is more 
expeusivr than the mail bags, hut it is handier, 
aud the tradesman pays millions annually for 
its use. The express and steamboat are much 
more costly carriers than the sailing packet, 
hut they letch and carry with a c« rtainty aud 
celerity the packet cannot t-ompa-s and so they 
are supported liberally. We in Maine roust!* 
prepared to do the business of the world as the 
world wants it done, and so share in the profits that now enure exclusively to foreign nations. If we cannot levire the Maine ship as she used 
to he. we can furnish another more to its pres- ent liking, and I write now because I would 
set our enterprising merchants tbinkinz altoni 
it and not have them waste their euerg eg on 
the impossible It Is in the power of t'oozrrs- 
w Ktwr »■ roeap iron, coal amf c»pp«r, and IbM in nil «• Mad Our ivU£ ana rout n«ntt* 
ua to tba a»-a wtih irre*i*tibic fc(W. All w- 
•fl of tba Lav in au HfiuJ cbauor, ami vr will 
onra m»rv abov our Mrva.tfa nod iagrmiitr 
Bolaigb drdarrd (bat tbr "profile urbo r*-m 
Uaadnl tba aru luiunaoded ibc vealtfa of tb« 
Lrt ua not fhr« tbrm up without a 
rtrmggh 
Two Mow Yolk Craroo Hot#* Paai m." 
f*Va V. Y. flu» Oimclly rbargaa Callaclof Oriu- 
unti wiib tba Hlntcbtord a>4 Caa>4 vail Ira ml a. 
It noaaria ifaal ba wan iatoruad tbrra wa» fan ag< 
•* tba uamintababia guilt of tba termer, but far 
«**u*rd to adult any charge#. A waak altar 
wnrda wbau tbaavidaarw wna aiiuont oomplrtr, 
tba CiketAf |ty« BUtrbbrd a bava of nb 
mmcf, by uuu of which flight from tba couu 
My waa fnctiitainfl ami dtaguinefl. Aa lata aa 
tba tUi loot Mr. Gnauall iaaiaiad that Bla'cb 
krrd waa all right aad that ba bad board uoih 
iug agaiuat him; mud at that vrry lima Hiutcb- 
lord bad absconded to Canada and baa aoccacd- 
rd iu making bia way across tba Atlantic. 
Hibihems CiAxata.—Xb« following boi'oro 
cliaLsea in Maine lor the week are reported iu 
i be Commercial Bulletin : 
Portland—Conan t & Sludley, Flour, &c : dinolred. 
ys toB-IW & Kingman, Tanners: dissolved 
— now Henry 8. Poor & Son. 
Phillips—X. \V. Hinckley & Co., Country Store; dissolved—now N. W. Hinckley. Bausor—Conner A Appleton; dissolved— 
now Henry A. Appleton. 
Clayto i, Banker & Hewes, Flour; dissolved 
—now Bunker & Hewes. 
Bethel—Fo»<er & Goodwin, dissolved. 
w o fl®* Jehuson, Country Store; sold out to W. F. Woodman. 
Lovell-Ceteb Stearns & Co., Country Store; disseised—now E. T. & T. S. Stearns. 
1 
master ol tbe fishing boat 1 lell te ot about 30 tons burthen, reports that on Friday last be left tbe Isle of Shoals 
at a, P. M., bound to Gloucester, with fifty barrels of berriog. At hall-past six, it being dark and rainy, a large schooner run into bis 
starboard quarter, and made a bole so large that bis boat sunk iu ten minutes. He re- 
ports that no answer was returned to the re- 
peated calls of himself and bis men for help, Iroin the schooner, which kept on her course, and be with bis man took tho dory, and watching the compass, made the best of their 
way to Kockport, where they arrived at about ten o clock that night. He judges that the Poat was about five miles to the east of tbe 
when Vases’ noith of Th rcher’s Island,  she was run down.—Portsmouth Chron- 
Correction. — Our correspondent “C.” 
finds several errors in his communication 
from Wei 1, in which he is made to say that til toe mills were swept away by the freshet. 
It should have read “two mills.” Instead of 
Sougbton & Sons, read Houghton & Jones. 
I he citizens of that town will not feel flatter- 
ed by th« announcement that their two 
.hurclies cost $400 each, when they have 
ictually expended $4,000 on each of them.— 
Messrs. Austin & Sanborn get out 5000 gross 
)f spools a month instead of 500 as stated. 
Sheridan Post, a A. !{., 0f Biddefurd, 
;ives a dinner to Governor Chamberlain next 
Wednesday, at 4 o'clock P. SI. In the even- 
ng the Governor delivers his lecture upon the 
>attle of Gettysburg, at Shaw’s Hail. 
■.filer from Monmouth. 
Monmouth, November 12,1809. 
A SCRIMMAGE. 
To the Editor of the Press: 
Even our quiet, orderly village has had a 
lensation in the form of a flrst-class Irish 
knockdown, though not of very extensive 
iroportions. A few mornings since as Sirs, 
licbael Culliuan was passing tbe residence of 
er husband’s brother, James Culliuan, she 
•as accosted by his wile, and a sharp alterca- 
on ensued, which resulted in a tight, Sirs, 
arues striking Mrs. Michael with a cudgel of 
«ue sort, knocking her down. Sirs. James, 
bo appears to have been the attacking par- 
having knocked down her antagonist, re- 
eated to the house and was soon followed 
> the other, who, on putting her head in at 
'lour, was seized by James Culiinan, ruwn mu, the bouse, beaten and choked un- 
s li was nearly or quite insensible. She is 1 ill in a somewhat critical condition, but will ! robahiy recover. No arrests ha’Te ^ . 
MONMOUTH ACADEMY. 
Ilus afternoon the closing exhibition of tbe t 
■ term of Monmouth Academy took place. 1 's institution has been for the past few 1 
fCo?bVnd-r tbe Cbarse of Mr’ J- D- Smith ( 
jccesslul n~®rs,ty’ wbo l,as bPei1 eminently t he altPr‘dance has been quite i 
° Dd commei‘dable progress has been , 
made. The exercises to-day consisted ofdeo 
larnaiious dialogues and the reading of origin- 
al productions. The exercises were inter- 
spersed with singing by a quartette of stu- 
dents. Several quite difficult pieces were ren- 
dered with fine effect. It was on the whole a 
very pleasant affair. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Messrs. Wtr. S. Woodbury, C. H. Blaks aDd 
Hiram Judkins have formed a copartnership 
and erected a commodious building for the 
manufactuie of moccasins. They will carry 
on all branches of the business, tanning their 
own leather. They will commence operations 
probably about the first of January next. 
The Union church at North Monmouth has 
recently been thoroughly repaired and re- 
painted, and frescoed under the direction of 
C. J. Schumacher, of Portland. It is now 
nearly ready for the re-opening, and is one 
of the neatest and most tasteful country 
churches in the State. Cleuicus. 
'■'lie IVew-8. 
Washington had a snow storm Saturday. 
Admiral Topele has been elected President 
of the Spanish Cortes. 
LoriliarPs tobacco factory in New York was 
injured by fire to the extent of $50,000 Friday 
night. 
Abarn in Concord, occupied by Mr. KeuaD, 
a railroad contractor, was burned Friday Dight, 
with eight horses, harnesses and carts. 
Treasurer Spinuer, in his report, will recom- 
mend Congress to increase the salaries oi 
clerks employed in his office. 
The garrison of Paris is to be increased by 
two regiments of cavalry. A demonstration 
in the streets on Saturday in favor ot Henri 
Rochefort was undisturbed by the police. 
Warrants have been issued for the arrest oi 
Blatcbford and Cauldweli, tlie New York eus- 
t mi bouse defaulters, but the latter cannot be 
found. 
Mr. H. C. Gibson of Philadelphia, paid the 
highest income tax in that city last year. G«-o. 
W. Childs. E«q of the Ledger paid the fourth 
highest, $163,199. 
Elegant little carriages drawn by trained 
goats and in which young America is permit- 
ted to ride on payment of a small charge, is the 
latent novelty in Central Park, New York. 
The Grand Master of Freo Masons in Francs 
has summoned a general convention of tlit 
M isons of Europe, at Paris, on the 8th of De- 
cember, in opposition to the Ecumenical Coun- 
cil. 
The mutilated currency and hank notes de- 
stroy lust week was $309,452; hank curreucy 
issued for hills destroyed, $153,070; balance due 
for mutilated notes, $310,426; bank circulation 
outstanding to Nov. 13, $299,621,713. 
The young men in the Pennsylvania Hos- 
pital have modified their feelings in regard to 
female students. On Saturday a class of 3S 
ladies were present with 140 male students.— 
Perfect order was preserved. 
The hoard of directors of the Narraganset 
Park Association, Providence, E. I., at a re- 
cent meeting, decided to confer with the prin- 
cipal associations throughout the country for 
the purpose of calling a convention, with a 
view to the formation of a National Trotting 
Association. 
A Port-au-Prince letters states that Mira- 
goano was captured by the rebels on the 7t'j ol 
October through the treachery o! Gen. St. 
John, who wa3 subsequently tried and shot.— 
The American steamer Algonquin has arrived 
and been Iram-ferred to the Haytien n ivy un- 
der tbe name of the Terror. 
Tbe funeral of Eobert J. Walker took place 
in Washington Saturday and was attended by 
a large number of citizens, including a great 
many members of tbe bar. Tbe President’s 
family was represented by Mrs. Grant and her 
father, Gen. F. T. Dent. Secretaries Fish, En- 
besou and Cox were also present, as well as a 
large number of other distinguished gentle- 
men. The remains were interred at Oak Hill 
cemetery, Geo.getown. 
Lately the skeletons of two infants ivere 
found secreted in tbe chimney piece above the 
basement flour of a bouse on 28th street. New 
York. The flesh had been dried off by tbe ac- 
tion of tbe beat, leaviug nothing but tbe bones, 
and the skulls bad become disconnected Irom 
the bodies. A terrible stench which had per- 
vaded the house led to the investigation which 
resulted in the discovery of the cause. 
Leonard Bartlett, freight conductor on the 
Boston and Maine Hailroad, had a narrow es- 
cape from death Friday, llis train parted near 
Dover, and in /ttempuug to step over the gap 
he fed between tbe two portions of tbe train, 
and was only saved from being run over by 
catching <-o tbe dead boards, where be clung 
anil tbe train was stopped. His heel was had- 
ly iujuird, and tie \\f» otherwise braised, but 
hat no bones were brukeo. 
Tbe Caban Junta are indignant at Cant. 
of the Hornet, and, although they are 
iltiug oat another vessel, it ia not probable 
that he will be placed in com maud of it It ia 
• **d that a schooner ladeu writb eoal was aent 
oat from a port in Florida to supply the Hor. 
net, and vu searching for that vessel at tbe 
time she ran into W ilmingtou. Tbe Hornet 
was carrying specie to pay tbe officer* aud sea- 
men in Co Pa at tbe time ot ber capture, and 
"be is said to have coat the Juuta S2U0.UU0. 
It ia now aaid that tbe steamer Albany, 
which sailed from New York recently, was not 
mteoded to take possession of Samana Bay, 
but simply to relieve one of the vessels in tbo 
Gulf squadron. The Dictator, Swatara and 
Naotasket have also sailed to reinforce tbe fleet 
in tbe West India waters, aud tbe Miantono- 
mah aud Severn will soon follow. Negotia- 
tion* for the purchase of Samaua Hay are in 
progress, but nothing like taking possession of 
it can be done until the Senate acts ou the 
matter. 
A letter from the City of Mexico, dated Oct. 
It*, states that by the caving ol the Jesu Marie 
silver mines, in Guanajuato, one hundred men 
wore killed. The next day sixteen women, six 
children and twelve men were drowned in the 
river Merecala, in the State of Micho»enn.— 
They bad reached the river bank and sat down 
to rest before undertaking to ford the river, 
which had been swollen by the late rain?.— 
The bank on wh:ch they sat overhung an an- 
gry current, aud suddenly slid off tbe main 
laud into the stream. Every one perished,and 
their bodies were found lower down the river. 
A house of feasting was turned into a bouse 
of mourning at Chicago on Wednesday eve- 
ning. A wedding had taken place at the res- 
idence of a German named^Scliarmkel, and 
was followed by a generous repast, at which 
the juice of the grape flowed freely. A num- 
ber of young men became so elated that it oc- 
curred to them that the occasion demanded a 
military salute, and pistols aud guns were 
brought into requisition. One youug man 
nrnr.nrpfl n. nisfnl onrl Arad vrriil» ^«c*s. 
Scarcely had his pistol been discharged when 
Selfried Schmarkel, a son of the host, fell dead 
by his side. It appears that the pistol was 
loaded, and as he fired in the direction of the 
young man the shot entered his breast. The 
frightful catastrophe put a stop to further en- 
joyment, and changed the happy scene to one 
of the deepest sadness. 
The re-union of the Old and New Schools of 
the Presbyterian Church was fully consum- 
mated at the meeting of the Assemblies at 
Pittsburg Friday, and it is agreed that the 
United Association will meet at Philadelphia 
on the third Tuesday of May, 1870; after which 
each Assembly formed into a line and marched 
to the street fronting the First Presbyterian 
Church, where the New and Old School Com- 
missioners joined and locked arms, the union 
being greeted with the clapping of hands and 
waving of handkerc hiefs by the immense crowd 
present. The procession proceeded to the 
Third Church, where a Union meeting was 
held. A telegram was ordered to bo sent to 
the Presbyterian? of Great Britain, announc- 
ing the union. The scriptures were then read 
aud an address made by Dr. Fowler, who at the 
close clasped the hand of Dr. Jacobus and an- 
nounced the union complete. A resolution 
was adopted calling on the church for a 
“thank offering” of $5,000,000 lor missionary 
purposes. Great satisfaction at the result is 
manifested by the Presbyterians everywhere. 
Iff i«c«*llitDeoti9. * 
Lieut. L. II. Pike, recently of Augusta, Me., 
editor of the Raleigh (If. C.) Standard, lias 
been appointed by Gov. Holden of that State, 
>ne of his aids with the rank of Colonel. 
A Boston dentist, who sued a man for 
520,000 for reporting that liis wife died in con- 
sequence ol tire administration of nitrous ox- 
rde gas at his office, has recovered one cent. 
Ie had better take his own laughing gas. '• 
To a visitor recently Senator Brownlow re- 
narked “Yes, Johnson and Etheridge have ! 
droinistered on my personal estate and east 
3ts for my garment; hut,” lie added, with a ■ 
rim smile, “I ain’t going to die.” 
And n m comes still another last soldier of 
lie Revolution. This one’s name is John 
^itts, and he resides in Baltimore. lie says 
e is 108 years old, and he prays the City 
’ouncil to giant him an appropriation suific- 
=nt to defray his cost of living, and he is in 
“digent circumstances, and is now living 1 
q>ou the bounty of his friends. 
Onr new Minister to China has a little 
daughter who wept bitterly on tearing of his 
appointment, and exclaimed‘ X don't want 
you to go to China, papa, where you will have 
to live on the puppies and rats that men carry 
around on poles. I know they do, for there’s 
a picture of one in my geography.” 
State JNe-svs. 
ANDBOSCOQGIN COUNTY. 
The Lewiston Journal says the authorities 
have prosecuted parties in Aburn for catching 
trout contrary to law. 
Jacob Nash who wqp arrested and put under bonds for passing counterfeit money in Lewis- 
ton a year or two since, and who absconded 
forfeiting his funds, has reappeared on the 
stage ot villainy this time iu Facioryviile, Penn., where for heedless handling of other people's property,he has been a->ain arrested and now lies in ciase quarters iherefor. 
The tnal of Vanderpool for the murder of 
Young Field is to occur the last of December 
at Manistee, Mich. The Lewiston Journal 
says Vanderpool last week wrote a letter to 
Mrs. Field of Auburn, the mother of the mur- 
dered man, which Mrs F.duly received It is 
an elaborate eulogy of the murdered son, full of expressions ot sympathy aud asservatioDB 
of the warm friendship which lie claims al- 
ways existed between himself aud her son. 
The lett. r is w.11 written and without deny- 
ing the charges made against him, except by implication, Vanderpool argues that it was 
impossible fora person situated as he was to 
foully murder his best friend. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 
Prof. Henry W. Longfellow lias recently 
remembered Ins Alma Mater, by seudin" to the Bowdoin College Library a case of hooks 
valued at $.100. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Mr. 1'. H. Hendorson of Farmington, re- 
ports that he arrive* in Boston, Friday from the down east boat, and last evening fell in with a couple of well-dressed gentlemen, with 
whom he drank freely, and was grea'ly sur- prised at finding thatliistwounknown friends 
had left him, and with them had gone his wal- 
let, containing $1700 in greenbacks. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
The ladies of the Mariaville sewing circle have repaired anil painted their meeting 
house. 
Mr. Jos. F. Smith of Mariaville, in 1868 rai>ed tbirty-Lwo bushels of potatoes from one 
peck of seed, it being 128 pecks lor one. Mr. 
Daniel Jordan, of the same town, in 1869 rais- 
ed from three Goodrich potatoes weighing tour- 
teen ounces, cut in lortv-two nieces and nlant- 
in«r one piece in a hill, 153 pounds, it being 
174 to one. 
The American says that Mr. Charles De- 
laittre of Ellsworth, seventy one years old 
was never out of the State by laud uut 1 last 
summer, and never saw a train of cars until 
that. time, wrhen he started on a journey to 
Illinois, Minnesota and Wisconsin in compa- 
ny with his sod’s family. He visited a broih- 
ei living iu Illinois, then went to Minnesota, 
and thence to Wisconsin. Mr. Delaitirethinks 
the seusati >n and the pleat are of riding in the 
cars very preleralne to riding in an ox cart. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
Two houses in Gardiner, belonging to Mr. 
Eastman and Mrs. Moore—the families in both 
bouses being absent—were broken iuto last 
Tuesday night, and a large quantity of bed- 
di* g, silver ware and other goods taken there- 
from. Alonzo Wakefield and Charles Ken- 
uision we e arrested, and, the stoleu articles 
being found in theirjpo-session, acknowledged their guilt, aud wdre buuud over for trial. 
The Gardiner Reporter says on Friday fore- 
noon, as James L Dole was driviug Mr. Dan- 
iel Gray’s double-team, with a load of shin- 
gles, past Mr. Bradstreet’s stable, a bunch of 
shingles fell off upou the horses, causing them 
to start suddenly. Mr. Dole was brown off 
betweeu the horses and team, and dragged un- 
til he was compelled to let go the reins, and 
the load went over his hips hurting him quite 
severely, but breaking no bones. It is a mys- 
tery how he escaped being crusned to death by ihe heavy load. 
The Waterville Mail says a package marked 
“Pure Cider Vinegar,” was seized at the Ex- 
press office in Augusta, recently, aud found to 
contaiu fom-rod whiskey. The man to w.hom 
it was addressed “don’t know nothing about it/’of course. 
LINCOLN COUNTY. 
The LswUton Journal says Mr. George Smouse of Waldoboro, bas a hatchet that was 
used by an Indian in an attack made on the 
Dutch settlers in that town soon alter their 
settlement in 1749. An Indian approached 
Mr. Smouse’s grandfather and struck the 
halchet through his skull, and for some un- 
known cau-e left it there, where it was found 
by his neighbors, still sticking in his brain. 
The hatchet has been preserved iu the family. It is an elegant instrument, and was probably 
owned by some chief. 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
The Teachers’ Institutes for Oxford County, 
will commence on Monday, at 10 A. M., Nov. 
29tb, at Bethel, under the instruction of Prof. 
Cruttenden of New York, and Dr. N. T. True 
of Bethel; aud on the same day at Norway, under Prof. Allen of Pennsylvania, and Mr. 
C B. Stetson of Auburn,to continue five days 
A correspondent of the Oxford Democrat 
says a Farmers’and Mechanics’Club was or- 
ganized at Bethel, and held its firs* meeting 
on Monday evening, Nov. 7th. The following officers were chosen: President. Abernethy 
Grover; Vise President, Gilman L Blake; 
— mm. m vbw. i, w>. Ur uuu Wilt llltr 
again Saturday evening, Nov. *J0tb, an i all 
are invited to attend. Tbe organization mil 
be permanent, and meeting* will be held once 
intwowiek* during tbe winter season. Its 
object ia the proiuotiou of agricultural and 
mechanical science. 
HOO. b dney fVrh tiu villipcak urn Ike •«!»• 
j»»ci of Agriculture and f»rtn<ug Parmer's 
t’lului, at tb«* CHBgre2ati0r.il Meeting Hou-e, in South Paris.ou Saturday afternoon, Nov. 
‘JlHh at 1 o’clock. We hope tbe former* in tonn will teel iuteiested in the matter and 
give their attendance. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The Whig says there is quite a fluttering 
among the* dry bone* on account of tbe 
presence at Bangor of a Government officer, 
who »s giving bis attention to tbe examination 
of inco oe returus, some of which show most 
astonishing errois in their compilation. A 
legal gentleman rays he bas no ol j -ction to their overhauling hi* returns, as he b 1* given 
in every dollar that he has earned—honestly! No doubt of it. 
WASHINGTON COUNTT. 
The M tcliias Republican say* a curious phe- 
nomena is treq icu*iy taking nlace at Mactnas 
Port in the harbor opposite the wharv 9. We 
have trcqueutly heard of this remarkable 
manilestanoo, hut not supposing it to be any thing *eriou<», forebore to make any comment 
upon it. Ii is nothing more or less than an 
UDlieaval, by s*»rm» |K>wer altogether unkuown, 
of va*t quantities of water, mud,and stone9, to 
tbe distance of many feet, and with a furious 
rubbing noise. This phenomena has occurred 
quite a number of times during the summer, 
and once as late as a month ago. It is sup- 
posed that some bidden works are going on 
down there, and that this is the valve to let off 
the surplus steam. Whether the water runs 
in white the valve is open, we do not of course 
know; but should suppose not. 
YORK COUNTY, 
J. C. Locke of Biddeloid, and his grand- 
daughter Mrs. Henry Moore, and the latter’s 
children, constitute four generations, all re- 
siding under the same root. Such an occur- 
rence does not often happen in these days of roaming and fast living. 
Best 200 yd. Spool Cotton at Cog ia Hrssan’s 
at 2 cts. a spool, for 10 days. 
Hubby up your calculations and save ex- 
pense ot digging frozen ground, by putting in 
promptly what Cement Pipe is needed. 
F- O. Bailey sells at half-past 2 o’clock this 
alteruoon a large and choice stock. See adver- 
tisement. 
On the Rampage.—Cogia llassau offers to 
plrwe mit. in lnf-a nf ounli u cj*.__ -n 
pire” Paper Collars for 23 cts. per hundred — 
“Economist” Paper Collars, cloth button hole, 
linen finish, 10 boxes fot 50 cts., for 10 days. 
Notice.—Pew owners in Central and Third 
Parish Societies, and all others who desire to 
purchase or reDt pews in Central Church, are 
requested to meet in said church this evenia>* 
at 7 1-2 o’clock. 
We learn Irom Ross & Sturdevaut that the 
steamer City of Richmond will continue her 
trips on the Inland Line to Bangor the eutirs 
month of November, and the Lewiston to Ma- 
chias until about Cbrstmas. uovlOdlw 
1 orcelains. Call aud seo tho beautiful 
porcelain pictures at the new photograph rooms 
of J. H. Lamson, 102 Middle street. He guar- 
antees satisfaction in this style of picture. 
_ 
novlO-lw* 
Pretty Women.—A comparatively few la- 
dies monopolize the Beauty as well as atten- 
tion of Society. This ought not to be so, but it 
is; and will be while men are foolish aud single 
out pretty faces for companions. 
This can all be changed by using Hogan’s 
Magnolia Balm, which gives the Bloom of 
Youth, and a rcfioed, sparkling Beauty to the 
Complexion, pleasing, powerful and natural 
No Lady need complain of a red, tanned freckled or rustic Complexion who will jnvest 1 
75 cents in Hogan’s Magnolia Balm. Its ef- fects are truly wonderful. 
Lyon’s Kathairon is the best Hair Dress- 
1D”' ____nov9-eod2w. 
3000 Copies of a Portland Business Guide to ho sent to the Merchants, Manufacturers md Business men of Maine. 
The Directory feature of tho Guide will 
le a great convenience to the Business men to 
ivhorn it is sent, causing it to be preserved for 
eference, and making it a valuable advertising 
( 
nedium for all kinds of business, dependin'* in 
vliole or in part upon the country for patron- c 
ige and support. 
Names for the Directory, aud advertise- 
nents to insure insertion, should he handed 
u this week. We desire to represent every 
wholesale, jobbing aud manufacturing house r 
n the city. r 
Atwell & Co., Adv. Agents, 
174 Middle St, j 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 1 
I. O. O. F. e 
",,,! 01 Odd-Fellows Mutual Re- u 
All Odd-Fellows are in viteu. ^ nol5*2t C. C. HAYES, Secretary. w 
WIT AS>* WISDOM. 
On a tombstone in a churcb-yard in Ulster is tbe following epitaph: ‘Erected to the mero- 
oiy ot John I’htllips accidentally shot as a mark of affection by his brothers. 
It has been remarked that wken two youn® 
lady friends meet they immediately kiss each other, in obedience to the prece„t. do unto oth- 
ers as ye wou'd have men do unto y m. 
Companions in arms—Twin babies. 
Wax doll babies from 15 cents to $1.25 at Co- 
gia Hassan’s. 
How to make a clean sweep-wash him, and 
buy your towels to wipe him of Cogia Hassan, 
price from ten cents to one dollar. 
Who has many wishes, has generally but lit- 
tle will. No one need wish in vain lor a hat 
while Cogia sells them for 20 cents each. 
Sneers are the blasts that precede quarrels, and Cugia Hassan’s shears cut to a nicety. 
The most suitable laborers for warm weath- 
er—Coolies. 
The most suitable equipment for cool weath- 
er—Cogia’s worsted goods. 
Cana man who avoids writing be called a 
pen-shuuner? 
Cogia has a nice stock of gold pens. 
Why is a parish bell like the story of Cogia’s low prices? Because it is olten toli’d. 
Everything over which a man’s senses ex- 
tend is his. What yon can enjoy is yours, 
what, you cannot enjoy, belongs to another, and it takes but a few cents now to possess much at Cogia Hassau’s prices. 
Mr. Billings is of the opinion that “there is 
lots ov people in this world who covet misfnr 
tunes, .just tor the luxury of grunting,” vide, those who pay others twice as much as Cogia Hassan charges for goods. 
Why are corn and potatoes like the idols ol 
old? Because the former have ears and hear 
not, and the latter have eyes and see not. 
All the corn has heard of Cogia Hassan, and all the potatoes have seen him. 
The human race is divided into two classes— 
those who go ahead and do something, and those who sit still and inquire, “Why wasn’t it it done the other way?” 
Of the 1st class is Cogia Hassan; of the last 
these dealers who grumble at his way ot doing business. 
“Mammy!” said a precocious littte hoy, who 
against his will, was made to rock the cradh 
ot his baby brother, “If the Lord has any 
more babies to give away, don’t yon take ’em 
You get one of Cogia Hassan’s Doll Babies 
they can talk acd dou’t require tending.” 
A letter from lodiana clothes a disagreeahh 
fact in euphemistical language when itsayt 
the connubial coalitions in the vicinity th< 
past year have been mostly second baud and 
that they lack the desirable quality of adhe 
siveness. 
SPECIAL (NOTICES. 
E. A. Marrett, 
85 Middle Street, 
Would cail the at tout ion of buyers to liis large am 
attractive Sleek ot 
DRY GOODS! 
Consisting in p*»it of 
PAISLEY SHAWLS. 
In open and tilled centers, 
Plaid and Striped 
Wool Shawls 
Ilf LOKO AXD SQUAEE. 
COLORED SILKS 
In all the desirable shades. 
BLACK SILKS 
Reccomended tor their great durability and bril- 
liancy ot finish. 
LYONS VELVETS 
Suitable tor Cloaks and Trimmings. 
Winter Cloakings 
Ing'eat variety including 
ASTRA CHAWS 
In Clack, Brorn, Purple and White. 
DU ESS G o ons 1 
SATIN FACED LINENS 
Lyons Silk Poplins, 
Drop (le France, 
Diagonal Serges, 
Brilliant inet, 
Doplins lie p ft, 
Black Alpaccas, 
Velours. 
Winceys, 
Striped Taffatas, 
— AND — 
Serge & Poplin Plaids 
la great variety. 
Mourning Goods 
-IN- 
Eng. & French Bombazines, 
Drap de France, 
Drap de Mexican, 
Imperial Serge, 
I arametta, 
Tamise, 
Cretonne, 
Poplin Heps, 
-AND 
Eng. Crape of the Best Make 
LADIES’ 
Under O nnneui s 
Hosiery and Cloves, 
livening; Dress Goods, 
—— IN 
Silks, White, Fancy Colored. Span- 
gled and figured Tarietans 
and French Muslins, 
Together with a complete assortment of 
House-Keeping; Goods 
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, TOWELS 
QUILTS, SHEETINGS, LINENS, 
PIANO AND TABLE COVEPv, 
TOILNETTE, AC., AC., AC., 
Comprising the best assorament f Dry Goods ever shown in Portland. 
E. A. MARRETT, 
85 Middle Street. 
novl5eod4<v 
A Card. 
The undersigned take ti.ls method to offer their 
sincerest th nks to tbo eiiizeos o( Gorham and the 
ncivhloriog. towns, tor their long continued and 
very etticieut labors on Saturday night and yesier- 
Jay, at the burning ol their tannery, in the preser- 
vation of property, and In slaying to the utmost tho 
orogress of the flam'S. 
We are under very great obligations to the mem- 
jcrs ot *• Reliei Engine Company No. 1/* 01 Gor- 
lam; to the many citizens whe so perseveringly as- 
listed them in manning the brakes, anil wbo ren.ler- 
:d eflloient aid in every possible way; to the ia dis 
vho 81 gensrously furnished and served reifeth- 
nents; and to the tire department ot Portland who 
opromptly responded to (.nr call tor help, and held 
h mselves ready tor possli-le emergencies. 
STEPHEN HINKLE IT & BROS. 
Gorham, Nov. 15th, lt69. dltSN 
THE WOODWARD 
las Carboniser, Purifier, 
and .Economiser l 
Setter Light, Less Heat, No Smoke, 
Decreased Cost, and Pure Atmos- 
phere. 
Manufactured, sold and put up by the Maine Gas 
aroOLiz ug Co. 
C. E. BLANCHARD & Co., Agents. 
Portland Office, at LEVI S. BROWN’S STORE, 
orner Federal and Temple Sts. nolSsntt 
Organ Notice. 
Mr. CHAS. W. SHANNON successor to Eugene F. 
olnison. Organist and Teacher of Music, is now 
*ady to receive applications from thos6 desirous of 
(s ivii)g instruction in music. 
Lessons to commence as soon as class is tormed. 
Orders lett at Wm. G. Twoinbly’s Music Store, 
xchange street. nol3sntr 
’ERFECTMANHOOD. 
l:..nr. far f.ang flint, on theevilsoi SELF 
NERVATION.Bvithccruin he'p tor the erring and 
ifnrtunate. Seat in sealed letter envelopes, free 
charge. Address, 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
p25SN d&wiim Box P, Philadelphia, Pa. 3 
SPECIAIi NOTICKS. 
3? E cs -» 
DRAWERS 
AND 
Under-Shirts! 
IN 
ALL QUALITIES! 
CHAS. CUSTIS & CO., 
Morton Block, Congress Street, Portland 
October 30, 1809. dtf 
Almost Gold Basis ! 
Gold 126. Silver 1.18. 
DBY GOODS ! 
At Ruinous Prices I 
AT 
Cyrus IL Babb’s, 
Fluent Block. 
Come and See, 
Come and See ! 
Buy at this Store for you 
ivi l find the lowest rates. 
Silks, Shaivls, Dress Goods 
Plaids,Black Alpacca,Flan- 
nels, Cottons, Linens, Blan- 
kets, Men's and Boy’s Wool- 
ens, Skirts, Yarns, Kepel- 
lant Cloth, Cotton Flan- 
nels, Quilts, Shirting Lian- 
ne s, Cloaks, Cashmere 
Prints, Batting, &c., die. 
Lowest Market Rales Guaranteed. 
Cyrus Mo Babb, 
Corner Congress <£• E xchange Sts. 
Opposite City Hall. 
Nov 10-eocl2w8ii 
“M otwit tistandiii^9 
All reports lo tlie contrary, I still continue to pa 
the 
Highest Prices in Cash 
For all kiiHla of Second-Hainl 
FURNITURE! 
AND 
House-Furnishing Goods! 
II. J. MS A VITT, 
Cor. Market and Federal Sts., 
Bear of Pos' Office. 
Nov 8-dlwtn 
IS EAUTIFUL 
Porcelain Picture* ! 
roc 
Holiday Presents ! 
» Y a NEW PROCESS, now awil only al 
J. II. LAMSON’S. 
NEW riTOTOGRAPII ROOMS, 
No. 152 Kiddle, corner ( row St 
Mr L mtke* these beau>llul Pk tarn a rpe lalit; 
and »at..taction lo every eaa. Cali an< 
FIRST CLASS 
Apothecary Establishment, 
JOHN T. WILDRAGE, 
H AVING imrchnwl«l If. E. HILL, I tnrr • 4'umb, rlaiitl null rflytiir >t., his ste.-k o 
Druss, Medicines nnd I hemieals, 
Ferftimery, Fancy Goods, Ac, 
Assures his friends and the r*uvlic that his store wil 
be first • la*s in atl its appointment* and that lit 
will aim* aivc his 8| ec'sl attention to tbe preparinj 
oi ruy-l>Un*’ Prescriptions with accuracy iron 
I'Uresi m ferial*. 
A share ot patronage is respectfully sollcite 1. 
He refers bv permission to 
Hot. ilenj Klnrsmjr, Jr. H. H. Hay, Hon Chas Ho din, Dr A Put son?. 
Nov 5 snood Jw 
bondsi 
23,000 Bangor G’s. 
23,000 Belfast 6 s. 
10 000 Cincinnati 7 3-10. 
10,000 Chicago 7’s. 
10.000 St. Louis G’s. 
10,000 St. Louis County 7’s. 
3,000 Cook County 7’s. 
3,000 Portland G’s. 
2,000 State of Maine G’s. 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAK & BARRET, 
100 SHcldle Street. 
Government Bonds) 
Bought ut Market Rale. ) oc22sN<11m 
Hartford Phosphate Co.’s 
genuine 
Superphosphate 
The Standard Fertilizer for All Crops. 
Standard Guaranteed by Frof Jackson, ot Boston. 
Contains lO per rent. Voluble Phosphor- 
ic Acid. 
il per ccbl Ammonia. 
New England Office, 
151 Commercial 8t, Portland, Me. 
Samuel H. Robbins, General Ag’i, 
Box 6013 New York City. 
■,# Price $58 per Ton to Farmers. 
A discount to Dealers. 
A proms Wanted. 
sept 6dtfsx 
ROOMS TO LET, 
^1TH or without board at 
135 Cumberland Street. 
nov8sne>,d* 
flnlnrious Fog*. 
C untless millions of cubic feet ol malarious vapor 
reek from the moist earth every twenty-four h nrs 
during ,bo monrh of November. This evaporated 
moisture is the active pi incip'e which begets fever 
and ague, bilious remittents, Indigestion, dysentery, 
bilious choiic, rheumatism, aud manyotlier aignents 
which prevail more g nerally in the Fall than at 
other seasons, and some ol which, in low, swampy 
regions aud new clearings, take the form ot viruleut 
epidemics. The best safeguard against these 
compUiuts, as eviilenaed by tue experience of a 
long series of years, is HOSTETfEk'S STO&lACH 
B1 ITERS, the most pleasant and at the same time 
the most efficient ol all v.getable tonics. The 
iuvigoration of the system is manifestly the best 
means of clciendin jit against the caum of sickness, whether constitutional or casual. Nature as every patb.dogist knows, is the most determined enemy if disease, and tlio paroxsysms ol an acute malady ire in the most instances the congruences of the 
iffortsshe makes to cmquer the toe. The great ibject, therelore, of preventive treatment is to 
end uce the system, and it is accomplished 
■.’roughly, tapidly and safely, by the use of 
IIOSTEIIER’S BITTERS. This poweilul tonic 
■ontains also an aparlent and corrective principle. Et is no less valuable as a regulator aud purifier than 
is an invi.orant, and there is no danger el exciting 
he brain or orei-stimulating the chcnlation by I 
Employing it as an antidote. noviHeodJtwlwsn 
Warren’s Cough Balsam. 
Is beyond a qui-stion the very best medicine ot tbe 
lay for all COUOnd.COLDS, Sore THROAT and 
-UNUS! Also, or Whooping Cousb and Croup in 
Children it ts ibe moat efieeitve medicine ever used. 
Sold by nil Dealers In Medicines. 
B F BRADUUKr, Proprietor, Bangor, Me. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN & Co., Boston, Agents tor 1 
lew England. oct23eod6msn i 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Consumption Can be Card. 
“tin THE KVIDE'CE 
3a!?! aJe 'tahl«rn tilings,” an.I it la tofi ts alon. 
e»t„!lthi:1aXicU,'‘1'ec‘"'^ttent onu' ,he ,ead- 
Many years'll tevpre a 
lived*- 
<oubt t 
md I 
=,for' ^ %er»a°VK r*J3£r I am luily aware lhat them are 
ehose pi.ju.lien rule iliem s, complet.lT thi'.’ “proolfcstrung as Holy Writ” would -all to “o’ovl^L meiuot toe clfl :acy ot my rerni ies amt that the! 
ire others who, tin er no cir uuislaicm, couli be .revailed upon to adrn t tb*dr merits, simply e,au>(, 
slU'ii an dinis-ion would prove detrimental to their 
particular p^rs< nal interests. 
E .nuQitelv tor flic weltarc of mankind, these 
loubtiug p^op'o form a comparatively suial poition 
•t thic itumuufiv at large. Th. y are to be found 
here and there bur. ompared wi ll the great m iss 
r ihewoihi’s population, iheir numbers nr.- so sm ill 
hat 1 dismi8-|them. au t address mysetto those aim 
ire willing to listen to the dictaies or iea-on, and 
who are disposed to admit the strong logic ci well es- 
tablished tacts. 
vVe ard told almost daily that Consumption, the 
scourge of tee American people, is meuiable; ibit a 
man whose lungs are dl*ea-ed mus' beg ven ov* r t 
«ie;‘hat he uiu-t abandon hope; and ihat the ar- 
rangement of his temp ral as well as spiritual al- 
t drs suould cla m his earliest attention. 11 there 
were not facts as undeniable as that the sun will 
shine in a clear heaven at midday to controveri 
ihei-e random and not uofrequently harmful asser- 
»ion8,1 should .e»»i unwilling to take up ihe gage ol 
battle against them; but, fortified with results— 
/acts— which neither (heart Dur Bern awerttou can 
overturn, I propose to prove ihat CONSUMPTION 
CAN BE CURED, and that the medicines 1 pre- 
pare—THE MANDRAKE PILLS, SEAWEED 
TONIC, and PULMONIC SYRUP—will, it use. in 
strict accordance with the directions, in a majority 
ot cases fleet that which he faculty pro-ounces impossib e—thyj wilt cure Consumption. An ounce of solid fact is worth a pound of theory. 
Let me, th.re'ore, present the facts connected with 
my own individual experience. Many vea«8 ago. 
w as a confirmed consumptive, and like thousands 
of o her unto tunates, was given up to die Emi 
uent physicians t renounced my case a hopeless one. and told me ihat it I had any preparations to niaki 
tor the final solemn evenr, that I bad better make 
them speedily. 1 believed ibis just as confidently 
as did the person- who thus aflectlrna ely into cm*, 
me that my days weie numbered, and that recovery 
was impossible, Mill, the desire to live lin eied in 
my bosom. I was youug and clung to life with tin 
sune tenacity that youiu rn. n, and old m^n oo, or 
din»rily do I did not leel wi!li gtoanandon hope at 
1 ng as a single vestige ot it remained 1 hut full 
laith i the sa«t information conveyed to me by inv 
hysicians, but sri 1 there was a lingering belie. 
• har something e uld b* done, though t k.ew noi 
in what direction to seek tor the m icb desired relief 
l was at tliis glo.imy and e/M.tful period ot m 
history that I first learned of the roots and herb 
from which my remedies tor this dr> aded dtse >se ar 
now prepared. I procured aim ns*d them, and, t< 
the utter amazement of all—physicians, friends an-, 
neighbors—began to improve. My entire system 
commenced to undergo a complete renova1 ion. Ex 
pectoration, which formenv had been difficult am 
painiui, now oeearao comparatively easy tnrew 
•■ti daily large quantities ol' ofleurive yellow matte: 
At the same tune mv loug-iosL appet te returned 
I ate ireelv oi such food »s was abatable to me, au« 
which was at the sau e time nutritious and wtmle 
s niie. bx| ectoratmu bec.tmt less cot ious and les 
offensive; exhausting night sweats ceased; the ra. k 
ing and harrassing cough aba ed; the fever broke 
th pain departed flesh plan ed 1 self on my sa I1 
wasted frame, and with flesh came strengtl 
and tullheal<h. Kroiu a mere tdfeleion 1 beeime 
stout, strong, robust man, and i have ma<utaine< 
both strength and flesh to this day. ( weigh im 
hundred an iliirty-hve pouDils; I'am blessed will 
an appaite vouchsafed 11 but tew m-n, while my 
T digestive oi guns a e amply equal to all the require 
menis or a healthful condition of my svsnn 
Now, be it remembered, all these w mderful chan 
[ges 
were wrought by the iu»eot tne medicines p c 
prepare—MAN DR a KK P1L &, SEAWEED TON 
ICand PULMONIC SVKUP. A cure seemingl; 
so miraeu ous naturally created asionisbn ent ii 
the minds oi those who knew me, I was derail; 
besieged « n all sides. 1 had visitors daily who b* 
sought me to g.ve them the icme-des wb»ch ka< 
wrought the wondenul restoration and had wieste« 
me from the very jaws ol death. »as terg were re 
ceived by scores import :i.ing me to .mpart »he se- 
cret ami inform ihe write*s where the ci»eciticM f..i 
consumption could be obtained. O'liers, w.o weri 
too w ak to travel, not satisfied with writing,* nt »oi 
and consul*ed me In regard to their rase*. Teal 
these api Iications 1 responded ns 1 was able. 
1 n.id luily regained my health. Ml gfi itud 
theb;,pp> result prompted uie to turn my a>tentlo< 
t » »be science ot medbdu*, w.ih the ho >e ot tber*-bj 
being a bio t* be ot service to try suffering fellow 
creatures. I devote myself cloudy to my 
I and more especially #o that branch ot tb» m matin 
to the terrible disease from whim ! hau suftere > 
h ug and so mu di. 1 n.vc-liyatc m »U I 
puases. in older to assure myself that my can ws 
nut an except on a I on«* • he closer my iuve«tig4tiote 
the nine latiiiackiry were my tone an ons. 1 te 
conv need ihat tens of thou-anusoi my ell tw-crca 
tuns were dying annually t'mm con«utA>-'ton who-, 
cases were no s> <!• sperate an anparcutly bopel. ■> 
a> mine bad been, and I argu*d irom this that rente 
dies wuich ha-i pr veu so e**ect1v with me won't 
prove equal *y so with ot tiers. I preparrd inv med 
icines In a niea*ant u aura tlvc orm, amt innowm- 
e l t'i«nt to tbs wor!d. The result* a:e well wn w 
T'-v ii- *n |. ft :ii f M, waan i- ai 1 
who were on the way to the grate, hate been »ore 
ami are to day 11*104 evidence* of the art that u*\ 
Ml MlTION CAN UK I’LKlt, and I tbli.k I nu 
• *v, w ii hunt ar.ogailng to w »>*l. any nmre thin 
Justly mv ae, that lb«v« ba a* mu h experienn 
in the Ueaiiaeu' f < on»urop.ton as say other per oi 
•u i,im that nysaeMiHi been wea 
deiiuHy great. 
Let the nwdrr remember that these are not mer 
fancied stat me us Th- y are poettive living laru 
ol Wui n 1 am the living evlo nee. 
There Is an oil adage which says. ‘What bs 
bees <to«e may be done." I have b ea complete! cared of couauinptiou by the remedies I now offer t. 
the puhli ‘I tKiusauds of other* bate testbed 
similar happy re-uit* t. on tbrir n«e, ami »bo tuand ol oi her* still might be benetttied »s I liave beci 
I c .ni l the* but be prevailed upon to fry ihe vlr'ue 
the .Vasrfmtv Pit Is, Sets- HVii Tomir a n*t /Vbori 
Sirup All that is oec-e*«ry ro « nvin e Ihe ino 
skepi cal ol t eir me its is a fair trltl 
Kud direct ions accompany ra< h of the inedi. ine* 
so that it i* ot absolutely necessary that path-nt should see nn- m'minailv niilp.. ilmv k.« 
their long* examined. For thin r»u pone I am er 
■o»«ily •» tuy Principal OrricE. N 15 Noiil 
Sixth street, corner oi cmmeice, Every Sauk 
day 
Advice »j given without charge, t»a‘ fbr a thoicngl 
ex 'Oili.aih n w rh ibe RepplroiLetcr the price m flvt 
dollar*. 
Pi tee of »h- Pu'monlc Syrup and Seaweed T >nlc, each El M per botile, or $7 AO a half dozen. Alan 
drake tIt.*, .'5 cent* per b x. 
J. M. 8CIIENCK, Al. D. 
G. C. GOODWIN A CO.. 3* H.mover ^t, Boston. Wholesale agents. For rale bv all druggists 
iallaMy no2 
JIALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR. 
RENEWEK. 
IT WILL POSITIVELY RESTORE GRA1 
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR. 
I* keeps ike hair from tailing out. It Is the l es 
dressing in tbs woill, making lifeless, siifl, brasln hair, healthy, solt and glossy. 
For sale by all druggists. 
Our Treatises on the Hair sent free by mail. 
R. P. HA LI, & Co., Nashua, N. H. Proprietors 
octlseod&eowss m 
Br. XVlibor’* l‘o«l l.lver Oil and I.iinr — 
Invalids need no longer dread to tako ihai great 
specific tor Consumpr ou. Asthma, and threatening 
Coughs,—Cod Liver Oil. As pi spared by Dr. WII 
bor, 11 is robbed of the nausea ing tisic, and a!s< 
embodies a preparation of the Phosphate o» Lime, 
giving naiure the very aril ie required to aid Un- 
healing qualities of the oil, and to recreate where disease lias destroyed. This arlicle also iohu- a 
remarkable tome, and will cans; weak and Uebilita- 
t“o person* io become strong and robust. It is fi.r 
sale by all respectutdo droggis s throughout the 
counur.v, anil is an article tha. should be kept in 
every lauilly, lor convenience of instant use on the 
firs' appearance of Coughs or Irri'atiouol ibe I ung,. Manufactured only bv A. B. Wilbor, Chemist, No. 168 Court Street, Boston. Sold by all druo'.ists. novlgeodlnsn 
Jfilin’ Iron Hitters, 
Will enrich the blood and prevent it troni becom- 
ing watery and w.-ak, giving a heal by complexion, restore tha appetite invigorate the system, and are 
vary pahnab»e. these bitiers are recommended io all persons requiring a safe and valuable tonic to 
impart tone and strength to (be system.not given by bit»ers merely stimulant in their effects; which al- thoug they rn y possess tonic, vegetable properties 
cannot 2ive the strength to the blood which the Iron Bitters vill give. 
Pr* pared by Wn. Ellis, chemist. For sale in Portland by Orotman & Co.. 305 Cniiwu 
je zi-udui 8N 
Batchelor’s Hair Dye. 
rUis splendlo Hair Uyo is (be beat in ibe world; the only frue and pertecc Dye; ha. inlets. reliable.>n- tdantaneuus; no disappoint merit; no ibiiculnu* linf*; remedies ihe ill ette^tg ol bad dyes; invigorate a» d leaves »be hair soft and beautiful black or brown.- 
Sold by all Druggists and Per turners, an 1 properly 
applied at the Wig Factory, 16 Bond st. N. Y 
june 3-S3td«&wl vr 
_MARRIED. 
In Norway, Nov. to. Mark O. Richardson, ofN. an«l Emil* hni^litlv, oi Bath. 
Edw* ds*”1' °CU 3*’ Jaine* s- Ba,t »Dl* Susie A 
Tra“kPerU’ °Ct'21, Alb'011 Trask and *“»!»!« M. 
b,'" t5idde,ord’ Not- e< J- F- Key and Miss L. Kim- 
Pa'r" Blddeford Nov *• M- M Leavitt and Miss Ida 
\ £enJ' Prcble> 01 S- and Sirs. Harr ct K. Billing ot Trenton 
In Ellsworth, Nov. 4, Joseph Lancaster and Me- lissa «odgkins. 
In Chelsea Mass.. Nov. 10. Mr. (». Wait-r Forsyth and Miss Augusta C *inehrsrer. daughter of Capt. fc., B. Winchester of the steamer Ne~ Brunswick 
_DIED. 
“rrsSarab A"-“a‘a- o' 
H!nMe1^,fy^d0n,Je;f.!yPh0;d ’CVer' 
[ Boston papers please copy.l 
aged 8* years “sew‘k m’ "el ®?nl(d Wentworth, 
years 
* 6’ Mary b' Wentworth, aged It 
^tnDanvitie.Oct. 31, Mr. Aaron Wlthaui, aged 81 
aged 80°year«'1' ^ov‘11 Mr. Frndence Brookings. 
Jea,ra,,a'll, Nov' **' Mr‘ r<-ler Mouaghaui, aged 47 
_imports. 
Sch R Rose Horn Cheyerie, NS — 250 tons piaster, 
ta A D W hidden. 
Sch Planet, irom Maitland, NS—100 tens blaster, 
to A D Whld-.Ien. 
D UP ART URIC OF OIKA N STKAMKRS 
SA» KOI DaSTINATIon 
We-tphaiia.New York.. Hamhui g-Not to 
City ot Boston.New Vork Liverpool. uvn; 
Cleopatra.New Vork..Sisal&Vl.Tuz.Nov 7 
China .New Vork. .Liverpool_Nov 17 
itagie.New Vork.. Havana.Nov 18 
Malta.How Vork.. Liverpool.Nov .8 
South America-New \ ork.. I£io Janeiro.. Nov 
t ity ot Mexico.New York.. Vera Criu....Nov 25 
Alaska.New V ork.. Aspmwall.... Nov .0 
Russia.New Vork. Liverpool.Nov 21 
Misliiart Alwn.ur.~ !7,\»v. IA 
~ 
jun rises.« 51 | Moon sets. 3.00 AM 
4 38 I High wanr. 8.:io AM 
MAHIS’ EJN EW& 
PORT OF PORTLAND 
Sanardnv. Nov. 13. 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer Dlrigo, Johnsou, New York — mdse to 
lenry Fox. 
tfuruuo Estella. (new) Lor log. ol and ftom Sar- 
south, to load lor River Platte, SA. 
S Roifnd^v0? n°we11, Dr1slco’ Phlladolphla—coal to 
Scl» Modena. Row*1, Rockpoit. 
o 7 1now',,i’ Griffln, iloekport. ben Jobu I; Dennis. Thurlow. Newburyport. Sen Pranefs hnberts. R ne, Ca'ais to* Mosmn. Stbe Vesta. Haupl, ami .James, Wlnebenbaeh Bancor tor Boston. 
Sch Travers St nson, Ennaor tor Glonoes'er, 
Seb 1'vibon, Verrlli, tinner ,r Boss. n. 
Seb Catharine, McNear, Wiscasset tor Boston. 
CI.EaUKD 
SteamerCarlottn.Colbv. .lalifax.NS, with mdse 
and passengers to -lolin Porteous. 
Seb W 1> Careill, Slulley, New York—Emery & 
Pox. 
Sch Transfer, Banker, New York—S Cole. 
Wiinduy. Nor. 14. 
AKISI *’KD. 
steamer forest C"v Knipbr. Boston. 
Seb Planet, hrj Wilson .« aitland NS,—plaster to 
Ab II bidden. 
Sen Mamie. MoFadden. Philadelphia. 
Seb i.is i. j ciaik, Cark, Pembroke, 
geb Miuaial, ^elders. Damariscotta. sch Mai dower, ne e Bristol. 
Ba ,iae Phllen Hose, from Baltimore, 
in toe Roads01 lumoer loaned coasters are at anchor 
_ m*Mu.i4NDA. 
•saSJraS MM* 
and'lais biT‘0,n\ddKC,r"' “a mo’cy owneu j “ >'ar» “*<>. where she 
9th inat and muk nextdav Thecr«,?n!iTf 
senders landed on Siar is and A.snnJoobsthiur 
was saved n a damaged condition. uD 9 no 
Baique Cub., Pa ne. irom Sew York lo, Dublin which was wrecked oft olshead. eg »iered 473 ions 
was bu It at brankiin in ISC and owned by Ja» E 
Ward & Co, 01 New i'ork. She baa a cargo ot 
2»>,363 bushels wheat. 
DOME9TU1 POUTS. 
S*\N FRANCISCO—Bid 4th inst, ship Kingfisher, 
Cold rev, Cork 
Chi 2th, sbip Rutland. Gardiner, Liverpool 
NEW ORLEANS—Below 7th, sbn s Lisbon, Cur- 
ris, irom Boston Northampton. Ntaley. non* ath; 
barque Kale Harding darning, in m luomaston. 
! Ud -tli. ships St Ljuib, IIubbaid. Liverpool. Ba- 
den. Nelson, Havre 
MOBILE—Ar 0th l«Bt, ships Nan uam Dnimio, 
Ceusins, New fcork; Ida Lilly, Pattei son. Baltimore 
Ar nth, brig Mary E emu 11. Eaton, Boston 
SAVANNAH— Ar sth, sch II F Baker, Keliey, 
New Tot 
Liverpool. s« h Aoa Ames, Adam-. Mobile 
SKI i*tb orig s J stroot h am mood, Brunswick. 
WILMINGTuN—UdUth s^t Nellie Star, Poland, 
Kennebunk. 
I*. LTIMORE Cld llcb, seb Piscanway,Humphry, 
Nassau, NP. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar llth, fell? J Wh lchouse, 
am bum, Si George; A G Ur ce, Gilchrist, fm New 
Bedford; Altreo Keen Scow, V n lliaven, os Huy, 
rialhuwuv, Kocklund; St Croix, raton, Boston. 
NEW Yol;K —Ar llth, brig Ke\>toi.e, Bauer. m 
lieante HO days; ten Lauia Robinson, Robinson, 
Providence. • 
Cld iltb, schs Village Belle, Rowe, for Rcckland; 
Adrian, Everett, Boston 
chi 12tb, sb i* M nos -, BickneM, Savannah; bark 
triumph. Mai.on y. Portland hrq.s HoilHos-.John 
son, St dago. H E Eaton, Bted. a a is- schs Ueu B 
Sonus. Piav, be i/.o OM vt.utworib, Robbins, lor 
lamah a. D -awyer. Drisko, hoston. 
I Ar l?ib. barque Damon. Wilkins. Buenos Avres; 
-its Mary W H .?p r. (.ilman, Savannah; George 
vioon, Ashley. Nova SC ’tia Susan, bumoni, ibo- 
uiasrou Balloon, Clay. Bangor. 
Below, barque J. sie Nicholas. from Port Talbot. 
1 Passed throng.* cell rmie iDh, schs Wellington, 
Barber Eiizabelbport in- Haugor. lonny Ives, ur- 
1*8, do for New Betiioru; Amanda, l.am on, and An- 
na Gardner, K nowhs, Rondout lor nos; on; Sc .d, 
Oi'ggms >cw York tor Boston. 
Passed through Heh Gate 12ih 1-arnue Tr uiuph, 
tor Portland, ong H V Eaton, lor Calais; »ch Edrian 
lor Boston. 
PROVIDENCE-Ar 12tli, sch Nellie F Burgess, 
Mi-Keen, Jacksonville. 
bid I2tli, sc JVlaiy Langdon, Pink him. New York. 
NfcWPOttX—Ar I2tb, sets J 11 Ermi h. Burses*, 
tar<liner tor Ntw Yor ; t-unuio II B .cklln, Bu« k- 
iin, Rockliud lor Charleston, 
in port 12th brig S< pine Mr out. Mill bridge lor New 
Y rk; -<-bs Chattanooga, B nek. Langur tor tackson- 
L'sie Carr, Gilchrist, irom \\\x,d's Hole lor 
Charleston. 
... DFi»UD-.\r tltb sell Laib Rich, Pad- 
doc*. BaLlmor-. 
Ar I2tb *ci Union, Bennett, Roklsnd. 
WaREII \M—\r litb. grti Or rod. Uott, Provi- 
dence. '« load s Portia <1. 
EDGARToWN —Ar llth. «H-h* Mary Susan. Sr w, 
Konduui lor Danvers; Gen Marion. Poland, a tors 
tor Portsruuu n 
HoLME.'* HOI K—%r llth, s#bs Northern l>;hr. 
Harper, Calais >or New Haven: olive. Ke n< Li« de 
•or Philadelphia; SJ Liml-ey. io«kvit. Ri-kisnd 
'■v Nrw York. • amon, doi'nwMi. •■ Hn* gor iwdn; 
Luey, Clark. Hoboken tor Bs>ios George it <*Inert, 
M«- xinjiil, KliuteMiiMr1 hir du; A Mjtulin Lc.'t, 
to lor Lynn. J.s ThUea, Usrlr New Yora lor alto* 
.VOf 11 
Aleoar llth. sebt Varv D Haske’L HurK ir, Boa- 
ton lor PhbarWtpkia; Wav* Ka kinfhan, Jooniwt 
‘or do: Lucy Hammond Cole, A adiaa lot do ; > A 
tike, Gove,« slats for New Haven 
Ar 12lb, aha M I. Mewtus, Herd. iroor Ron*! at ter 
B'>-ion; * il .■ Mm im, \.i ... irn St J >liu. N11 >r 
Philadelphia Give Avert. Wisan, New Yon. lor 
tlingtism Muem < enter, Dow, >or Thomwt b; 
i. Newton Gray. Han-w lor eivus-krl T icwe- 
iiift, Cr. eke t, do tor »lun inftov. 1.1; Gen Pea«ey, 
*m th, Caial-um New Yerk > ornclU. Srv a «.a <Ji. 
er for Providence. It ».ug Sou. Jooo», Boat on tar 
Virginia 
Bo ^ON —Ar Uth. brigs L M Merritt, Faroe, m 
HatUSilat lit; to*noi, Pinov, Nr* \otk. srhs 
Jvgnet, • barber. Kbsworth vta Rani Head, where 
♦N was a-bo e UrLr, lladUmk cranio*rry laiea; 
Wild Rover, Mur*e. and Pioneer. Gray, tm Bangor; 
Brutus, D rig* ; Paragon, Waulcn. and Orauarki, 
Mnller Bancor; En'rr|.tise Keren* n and Admit*, 
Van. Belfast B’aek .twin. P. d *rr. Lincolnvilla: 
'la*a bum s. Krnniulnn and Leader. A ey Hue 
and Saiah Obver. Baih; J B*K«*r, oaiUrick. and 
J I* Heut, Kenney, Port an ». 
Ai i3f», Itorque irtlmr, Briggs Nar>f Iih; rbi 
era, brown. Savannah M E Rankin, Kul«f Sa* 
<-ann.ih; S Sawyer, «m:th, Damariscotfa vr ole. 
Watam. an>l Nile. Olive., Bath, Ann Paikvr, Pen- 
4Wn.n. Portland. 
Ckl 1 «tk, barques Wasp, Brady, Gibraltar; Xenna, 
Davt*. Savannah. 
SALEM—Ar lltli, s< h* Louisa Crockett, PHI hurv, 
Wiimiugion; Calvin S Euwaida, < or-ou, rhiiauel- 
phta 
GLOUCESTER—Ar l?th, «cb* Sea Pigeon, Hickey 
We tern lei lor Boston G n Sc !♦, Norwood, al- 
ii-r Geotga. Alley, Ellaworto atni/.on, warwr, 
Bang*. Kimne:ider. Snare do f >r Boston, hhaion, 
urror York'or do. 
NKWBUKYPOKT—Ai lltb, *cbs Star, Curlier, 
Bangor. 
Ar Lth schs Hannibal. Canary. Deer Die, Ellen 
Carver, < auiden; alii into, We'l-, Bangor 
2S;U loib, m'u Eli'.ai>»*rh, Knowifon. Rockland. 
Sid 1 th, eehs Am.- la. Rost, Now York. John U 
Uu'-nls. Thur ow. Portlun 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar lltb, sch Concord. Ames, Rockland. 
I Ai 12tb, sell T J Tra*fon, Tapley. Philadelphia. 
PORKIl;\ PORT*. 
At Sydney. NSW, Aug 25, ship Bcrtba, Humphrey 
or >au hrancifto ft d-tvs. 
Ar at Batavia previous to 12th ult barque Rocket. 
Dill, Boston. * 
Ar at Constantinople 10th u’t, barque Armenia, Harper, New York. 
Sid un Sourabay a 9tb ult, barque Sliarpsbure.Rog- 
ers. lor Boston 
Ar at Genoa 2Gtb ult, barque Jehu, Crowell, from New York. 
Cld at Malaga 29tb ult, brig Mattano, Jarvis, tor 
New York. 
Shi Uu Lisbon 23d ult, barque Evehn, Jenkins, Cardiff. 
Cld at Liverpool 29th ult, ship Charles A Farwell, !>i.nhuiii. New York. 
sid 2*ib ships Koomer. Griffin. Dr New Orleans; Clara Wheeler. Wiiu.arib. Savannah 
Ar at Newport. E. 2oth ult. ship Deli haven Lee, 
Lon on. 
Ar at Glasgow 27tb ult, steamer Damascus, Trucks, Montreal 
At Vera Cruz 23ih ult, sch Etta, Jackson, from New York. 
Sid lm pemnrara lJth ult. Mbs Keokuk, Gates, New York; I8tb, Mnllie, Plumm- r, *.o. Sid ini Port spam 11th ult, sch El za Pike, Larkin, lurks Islands 
At Barbadoes 21st ult, brig R B Emery, Small, fro Boston, sr lstb, for Bahamas in lu days, to load lor Unh e-i States 
At, Kin.'.-lnn, .la, 21th ult, brig Sally Brown, Mat- thews, tor New York, Ida. 
^r*.,at ^$**aK° **>lli ult, barque Evening Star. Mil- ler, New York 
Ar at Si John, NB, 12th inst, bilg Mary C Comery. Comery, Boston. J J 
SPOKEN 
Sept 3. on tlic Equatoi, Ion 35 W, ship J Baker, (nothing tun her.) 
Sept 11. Lit 2 f 8 S Ion 27 35 W, ship Charlotte, from Lacutta ioi New York. 
Nov 7. lat 40 Ion *7 31 barque Josic Nicholas, from Port Talbot lot New York. 
NEW AOVERT18EM ENTS. 
Another 
I¥ew Lot of Good*! 
Ju*l received at 
C. A. VICKERY'S, 
ir»2t Mhldloftitreot. 
u vl'-lw 
The Drawing of Spanish Policy 
TAKES PLACE I1A1LY 
!■ the I.nrge Hull I, ik. Mrar •( ear 
limiting llou.r 
Chances Ten Cents Each. 
Prizes rangteg .q value Irom $7 on eo $777 700 One ro owe lui Itu k«. dead > u- Jen iHiiimi.r 
riiree numbers between '07 an 777 7.0 tb.y will le p.timo n.e Wheel. If-oudraw a lti*e, we will let joa know by return mull. 
•('ALE OF Dlftco. JIT FOB ClIAXCBfl 
ICbnnce, 10 ct». | 10 Cbance*, 1*73 10 ft* I 2t*0 •• IT no 
l? I, *1 J5 I 400 as 50 4 5o j jooo " aono 
Addrcra all communication* to 
J. M. BLAKE A CO., Bankers And Sole Aleuts lurSp msh F.n» y lu ibe 
Lnit d staler, 
f-9l Broadway, New kork. 
NOTICE. 
'TMIK conar'nersMo heretofore Ml--4!-fr It itiu ■ firm uao e o\ l'ettlo.ell St Juerrill, is t Liadov 
dissolved by mum .1 c usent. 
HA* LES B. PETTI NGEI.L, 
GE »K«iE P. Mf.lilttLL. 
Charles B.Pelhngo'l win aett’e the affairs of the 
onceru at »li« »bo old ►tiud on Preble Sir tt. where 
be sfi 1 remains r adv to at *nd b- wmts a 1 
wishing ant thing ‘lone in he lme oi MOK-jE'HO* 
INii. rh inkiul tor past favor*, he hope© hv qooi> 
work ami sir! fie ou to bus,ness, io mcilt a 
C. niiimance of hi> stm*1. 
November 15, 1£69. d2w 
® issolutio ii. 
T * I1 h,;rctnf«r« existing under the duvdimiv.i.I,ur,-1»"-B,"wn. & Mwiirnn, hr ll..» i'r.neriri ‘,bv “Ula*1 eons'nr, sir I e ih.r general p.r. er wt I >l2q .iqtlj,|a ion. * 
of tne Ul‘"uVn!: C1‘urcl,i11 "m contloae ‘Be bu-lt.ee. 
V,„cfrlTBeHlLL, % P. H. BROWN. 
.7 ill. R-.jUWN, B. T MAN.vON 
J. b. Bnu^,h,,M'1 
Portland, Nov. 13.1S99. nnij.1:»Par il,r. 
Jt’OK SAL.K : 
THE Stock of SMp Chandlery In Store No tjo Comm, rel it Street, ti g h r with the fixluieu in.l 'he g>n .J* will of the vimo, Is of! ret for ■ le on 
ic 'Ouut of the ill health oi th®.present proprietor For particulars apply to 
O. M. MABRETT, novloed.w No. li’9 Commercial St, 
Quinces! 
A FINE lot of Quinces selling at $1 per pe. k bv 
W. W CARR A CO novlSdtt No. 3 Exchange Street. 
Uourcl in a Private Family. 
A SMAI L uroily or a 'ew nngle gei.ttem. n can ™have pleasant reoms with genteel board In mall nvate family. * 
novlS*lw Apply at 23 Spring street. 
THE PRESS. 
-—-^ ■- 
Monday Morning, November 15,1869. 
Portland and Vicinity- 
Vew Ailrrrti«rmem« *••>* B,T‘ 
BPECTkL NOTICE COLUMN. 
Ho9’etter*s Stom icb Bitt-rs. 
I. '» O. F — 0. Hove-. 
The Woodward Has Carbonuer. 
Dry Goods—E A. Marre t. 
A Card—S.epnen Hint ley & Bros. 
tartKTII.'-*«ST COLCMN. 
JJ. xJt A — Lec'ure by J din B. G nigh, 
City Had— Kngigement of Edwin Booth. 
Dramatic Enienulani m—Rccep ioa f1a]|_ 
«gw ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Stock tor Salo-O. M. Marret’. 
New Uicds—0. A. Vickery. 
Tha Drawing or the -i. inish Policy 
Boa d 111 a P Ivate Family—25 Spring 9t 
No ice—Petnugell -V Merrill B 
SlTiaJl0Sr^ul.cl Browns & Manson.- Quinces—W. W. Cair & Ca. 
Municipal ■ « u I 
JUDGE KINGSBURY. 
Saturday—Stne vs. Jolm McCarthy, a little 
b>y nine yea s old. Larceny of bark from 
Grand Trunk R. R. Co.’s yard. Fined $3 and 
costs. 
State vs. Peter Doherty—Drunkenness. 
Pleaded Dot guilty. Said he had merely takei 
two or three glasses of whiskey, but wasn’t 
drunk. The officer who brought him in tea’■ 
fied lhat Peter when brought into the statioi 
was very drunk. Fined $G 23. 
Destructive Fire in Uorlmm. 
Burning of hiulcleg’s Tauntry 
Loss ilVeai-l.v $30,000. 
1 hirtj.four IVotnunui Temporarily 
thrown ont of Vtinpkotibfiiti 
Tbo large tannery establishment of Stephen 
H ukiey & Bros., of Gotham, which sofurlu- 
n itely escaped total desirucliou by fire on the 
eveuing of 1 iiursday last, was again discover- 
ed to he iu flames on Saturday evening at abou 
the same hour, (at halt past eight o’clock) bu 
n>t with tile same'!urtuuatc result. The for 
m -r was a partial loss ol thirty or forty- dollar- 
the latter involves as mauy thousands. Tbi 
origin of the fire caDnot he satistacto. ily ex- 
pi lined. There is a reluctance iu coming ti 
thi eouciusion that it was the cruel work ot 
an iucendiary, hat that seems to be the genera 
b lief. Mr. Arthur M\ Besson, the foiemai 
ca -efully examined every room in the building 
le-s than halt an hour before t Vie main build 
ing was entirely wrapt iu flames, and inform- 
us that there had been no fire in the huildini 
during the day-, and that the fire underneatl 
116 boilers in au adjoining building had nearly 
g>ne out. The origin of the fire inside (he 
miin building commencing either in the sec 
oad story or attic, had uo connections or ex- 
posed poinls with the only luruace on tin 
premises, aud it could uot have originated from 
t iat source. Mr. Bensou during his examin- 
at on carefully looked at all the bearings of tb. 
machinery where there could be any friction, 
a id found everything right; thus the matter 
remains a mystery. 
The late Stephen Iliukley, the original pro 
prietor of this establishment, was a mau of un- 
common energy and thorough business babies, 
and was enabled by personal industry to build 
up lrooi a small beginning a large and lucra* 
tivo business. Two years ago, by an unfortu 
Date accident, this community was deprived ol 
the influence aud example of one of its most 
upright aud public spirited citizens. The bus- 
iness has recently been conducted by Stephen 
Hinkley & Bros. No family in Gorham has so 
thoroughly won the hearts of the people by re 
peated acts ot kindness and generosity in so- 
cial life. Aud in all their business relations 
they have been so honest, kind aud friendly 10 
their employees and all others, that it seems 
almost impossible that there can be a human 
being who could offer auy miserable excuse tor 
such an act. This affliction directly visits thir- 
ty-four families, the heads of whom are tempo- 
rarily tbrowu out of employment, and serious 
ly affects the business of a small community 
like Gorham. 
The maiu building, which was entirely con- 
sumed. was G7 by 90 feet on the ground, walls 
16 feet high wuh ratters running up 40 feet, to- 
gether with a wing 175 by 36 feet, containing 
120 vats. The adj doing buildings, consisting 
of an office, currying shop uod several store 
houses, wi'h coutents, were miraculously pre- 
served, also boiler bou>e and boiler, although 
most of them were within a few feet of the 
fire. The citizens had a limited opportunity 
to remove a large quantity of leather and hides, 
but the larger quantity in the upper stories ot 
the main building was destroy ed. The priva e 
houses of Mrs. Hiukleyaud seven others in 
the vicinity were in danger, aud the furniture 
of the same were In a lew Instances removed, 
but there was no serious damage. 
The fire was seen at a great distance, aud we 
noticed a large number of citizens from Wind- 
h im, Westbrook and Buxton, who rendered 
timely service. There must have been a crowd 
of more than two thousand people present, 
aud there was s .meihing .'or all to do. The 
village engine was worked for nearly sixteen 
Consecutive hours, on the enormous niles of 
bark, etc., wbich offered food for ibe element,a 
large quantity ol which was uestroycd, al- 
though much was thereby saved. Samuel B. 
Brown, Esq proprietor of the Gorham House, 
who has always deservedly enjoved the respect 
Oi the vill ige for his ordei »y, aud well conduct- 
ed Hotel, kept a free table spreau during the 
night, where the fireman, and others iliank- 
funy partook ol his hospitality. The Hiuk- 
ley families, Arthur M. Brown and others also 
furnished refreshments, and everything was 
done to lessen t e severities oi such an occa- 
sion. The fi.ewas still burning on Sabbath al- 
terooon, but no further damage is apprehend- 
ed. The loss will he partially covered by an 
insurance of $21,500, divided arnoug the follow- 
ing agencies in Portland, as follows: At the 
agency olLoring aud Thurston, $2500 in the 
Security of New York; $2500 in the Trades- 
men of Brooklyn; $2500 Phoenix, N. Y.; $2500 
Merchanls, Providence; total, $10,000. At the 
agency of Dow, Coffiu & Libby, $3000 in tho 
Peoples’of Worcester, and there was also au 
insurance ot $4000 in the Home Company of 
New 5tork,on a pile of bark, which was «avcd, 
although near the flames. At the agency of 
L. S. Twouibly, $5000 in the Imperial of Lon- 
don. At the ageucj of CJtyl. Millett, $3500 in 
the Hartford of Hartlord. Making a grand to- 
tal ot $21,500, without including the insurance 
in the Home Company of N. Y. 
It is hoped that the large quantity of hides 
in the vats are not generally injured, hut tho 
loss in finished leather is large, and the total 
loss will exceed the aggregate iusurauce nearly 
ten thousand dollars. The company have al- 
ready concluded to immediately raise the walls 
of a uew building, and their usual energy will 
soon meet the requirements ofa large business. 
They have the best wishes of every citizen in 
Gorham. 
Cate Francaise.—We understand that the 
indefatigable Barnuui has decided to fit up a 
first-class restaurant ia the first floor ot Flu- 
ent’s Block, with kitchen in the basement, and 
access to it will be obtained by two entrances, 
one from Congress aud the other from Ex- 
change street. This is a splendid loeatiou for 
a first-class restaurant, since it will accomo- 
date not only tho audiences in Fluent’s, but 
also those in City Hall, when both, or either, 
balls are engaged. We understand that tbe 
restaurant, or cate, proparly speaking, will be 
_45 ...» ...to ofi.lo nn/1 fl.o 1..11 of f.. 
will be unexceptionable. 
Accident.—Saturday afternoon, Peter Con- 
lev, aged about eight years, sou of Patrick 
Conley laborer, residing on Mountfort street, 
was playiug arouud one of tbe borses attached 
to a dump 2art belonging to a Mr. ilrannegan, 
when the horse kicked liim witli such force as 
to break the bone of the leg between the knee 
and ankle, at the same time crushing tie main 
artery ot tbe leg. It was a bad compound frac- 
ture. The physician however thinks lie shall 
be able to save the limb. 
Sharplev's Minstrels.—Tbe “iron-clatls” 
drew a soieudid hou-e at the Portland Thea- 
tre Satumay night, fully proving theirclaiins to 
ahiib position in the “burnt cork” line Andy McKee was inexpressibly comic, wbi'e Sam 
himself with bis buDjo, Kane in his side-split- 
ting Dutch delineations, Atkinson, Jake Timid, 
and ihe rest of the company kept the audience 
in a state of groat good humor. The orchestra 
was first rate, and the general verdict was a 
capital show. 
Kelly & Leon's '■ instrels.—This wel 
known miustrel company, which lias for f. 
long a period drawn crowded and delight* ! 
audiences to their cozy concert ball, No. 72 
Broadway, New York, are now on an Easteri 
tour, and we learn trom Mr. Charles Melville 
the popular agent, that they will give two per 
formauces at City Hall on Tuesday am 
Wednesday, the 231 and 24th inst. 
Stealing Bark—The police arrested Sat 
urday four youug Irish boys named Jatnc 
Flaherty, James Clary, William Dceny am 
William CaVenaugb, for stealing bark irowtk 
Grand Trunk yard. We understand that it i 
tbe intention of tbe Marshal to break up tbi 
system of petty pillering, and the boys ha 
better be warned in time. 
The Patti Concebt.—The excitement in 
regard to the Patti concert is intensified as the 
time draws nearer for her appearance in this 
nitV O Saturday there was a good demand 
or reserved seats, and we expect that all the 
eligible positions will be taken to-day. It is a 
natter> no small significance mi the musical 
innals of Portland that within two months 
tfter Patti’s return from her triumphs in the 
>ld worki she favors the Forest City with an 
loportuuity to listen to her wondrous voice 
>ur citizens will not fail o appreciate tie 
iimpliment. It has been too much the habi; 
>f great artists to visit the provincial cities 
only when they ascertain that it is well foi 
them to desert the great centres ot music and 
irt for a while if they would retain popularity 
there, or when they discover that that popu- 
larity is already waning. 
It would be possible for us to till our papei 
with the favorable notices of the best musical 
j lurnals of tbe day in regard to the wondrous 
vocalisation of tb s distinguished cunlatrioe. 
Probably all of our readers, who are musically 
ucliued. are aware of the constant succession 
if ovations she lias received Irorn the year 
1863, when she left this country tor Europe, to 
her return iu September, 1869. From Queen 
Victoria she received the compliment, “Never 
in my life has any singer so charmed and 
pleased me.” Carl Banck, the great German 
critic, said of her that he had never heard her 
like betore. ‘‘Carlotta Patti,” says he, “owes 
her remarkal le voice to her assurance, and, it 
f may so say, the audacity ot her vocalization 
o her marvelous ‘staccato,’ which she rings 
up to the highest notes with a lacility which is 
truly astonishing. The charm of her person, 
icr naturally poetic grace, aud tbe correctness 
>t her enunciatiou, which is based on the best 
lramatic rules, add considerably to her suc- 
cess. In a word, she possesses indescribable 
jualities which seem to combine the most se- 
luctive natural gilts with the most brilliant 
tualifieations.” Rossini, Auher, Gounod aud 
Vmbroise Thomas, tbe celebrities of tbe musi- 
;al world, have all vied with each other in the r 
natiifestatious of esteem. 
After these common'atorv opinions from 
'hose most competent to judge, wbat could we 
aid which would increase the furore to see and 
bear this woudertul songstress. We might 
sty that just previous to her departure for Eit- 
r ipe wo strolled into the Boston Music H. lj 
one eveuing and listened to a lady of pleas- 
ing personal appearance, though slightly lame, 
vho possessed a voice ot great compass, vert 
lexible in its character, and very biilliant in 
•xecution. That lady was Carlotta Patti; ami 
tmee that time, we understand, her voice has 
rounded, and grown fuller aud richer, so that 
in her twenty-seventh year she may be called 
he Queen of Song. Our expectations are 
raised very high, and we shall expect to be 
electrified to-night. 
The other members of the troupe are all fa- 
vorably spoken of by the press ot New York 
and Boston. Hermanns is well known here, 
and, unless time has told upon him, as time is 
ipt to, will no doubt only redouble the excite- 
mem in regain to linn that ho created several 
years ago. No doubt many from out of town 
will avail themselves of flie opportunity to at- 
tend tho concert. 
Something Well JDouc. 
For the last twenty three years, or since 
184G, S. B. Beckett, E'q Chairman of cur 
Board of Assessors, has compiled several Di- 
r-ctoricsof Portland, the latest of which is- 
sued the pi csent year, lias been regarded as a 
model wo.ik of its kind by all our business 
men. 
The work lias been priuted by tho enter- 
prising film of B. Thurston & Co., the two 
parties, as we understand, being jointly and 
equally interested in its publication. On ob- 
serving the movements on tho part of the 
friends of the Portland and Rutland Railroad 
Company to establish commercial connections 
by direct line of railway with Oswego, Buffalo, 
Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee and other West- 
ern cities, Ales-rs. Beeckett and Thurston 
generously placed at the service of the Com- 
mittee a dozen oopies of their new Directory 
to he presented by Mr. Poor, its Chairman, at 
his discretion, to the several Boards of Trade 
of the different cities taking part in the move- 
ment to establish the line of the Portland, 
Rutland, Oswego and Chicago railway. Our 
fellow-citizen, S. B. Beckett, Esq., has always 
taken an intelligent iutercst in public im- 
provements, and is admirably fitted for the 
completion of the work in question. He is 
now in Europe and intends to he present at 
the opening of the Suez Canal the present 
month. 
Brief Jottings.—A magnificent day Satur- 
day.—Edwin Booth is comiug.—The Haydn 
Association have engaged Mrs. Barry, uee Ca- 
ry, of Boston, to assist in the performance of 
■‘Stabat Alater.”—A man’s creed does not nec- 
essarily make him good; there a thousand met 
heller than their creed'.—Tile most tni.-erable 
persons in the world are the over-careful ones. 
—No signs of the animal shower of me'eorson 
Friday and Saturday uighis that we can hear 
of —Th're have been hat three editors of the 
Christian Mirror since its establishment, 47 
years ago.—The usual Thanksgiving coutribu- 
tmn wa- taken np in the city churches yester- 
day. — Work lia* been suspended on the Uni- 
v-rsalist meeting honse, head of India street. 
—Kelly & Leon’s Alinstrela will give a per- 
formance in this city shortly.—It is rumored 
that Lmgard, the great mimic, will visit Port- 
laud shorlly with his great burlesque troupe 
from the Adelphi Theatre, Boston,aud bring 
out “Pluto.”—C'oudy aud raw yesterday, 
tbieaiening snow.—There was a very interest- 
ing Sabbath School Concert at Preble street 
Chapel last evening —The light of the fire in 
Gorham was nlaiuly seen in this city Saturday 
evening, and was thought to be in Westbrook. 
—A number of the Washington Book and 
Ladder Company went out to the Gorham fire 
yesterday and did good service.—Deputy Mar- 
shal Perry weut to the Gorham fire yesterday, 
always on tho alert to see it lie can be of ser- 
vice. 
_
Dances this Week.—The programme of the 
Thanksgiving dauces will he found in the 
amusement columu. 
The first to take place will ho that of the 
Irish American R-lief Association, at Lancas- 
ter Hall, on Thauksgiviug Eve, under the able 
floor direction of William Melangli, assisted 
by four competent aids. Chandler’s Band will 
furnish excellent music. Remember that this 
Association’s object is to provide tor the poor, 
and that the coining winter promises to be 
more severe than ordinary. 
The next is that ot the P. M. B.’s, on Thanks- 
giving uight, at City Hall. This ball will be a 
magnificent affair. Among the general mana- 
agers will he (bund Gov. Chamberlain and all 
flic leading military men ot the State. The 
Blues never do anything by halves and they 
will have a most brilliant company. 
Tho “Oceans” will commence their eighth 
dancing season on Thanksgiving night at Lan- 
caster Hall. The “Oceans” have always been 
celebrated lor their successful parties, and this 
season will eclipse all the others. 
A Sewing Machine that will do everything 
may not be possible, but tho one with wh ch 
the greatest variety ot wotk may he done is 
the machine for family use; aud tho most per- 
fect in this respect is the American Button 
Hole, Over-Seaming aud Sewing Machine 
combined. Eiom personal knowledge of tho 
machine we know that it will do all that is 
claimed far it, and do it well, and any person 
can learn to manage it alter a few hours’ prac- 
tice T<\,r stremrth. beauty, tiuish aud variety of 
work this machine has no equal; and all in ail 
we consider it the cheapest and best machine 
in the market. The “American took tlie 
highest prize, a Gold Medal, at the late Exhi- 
bition of the Massachusetts Charitable Me- 
chanic Association. It cau lie seen in opera- 
tion at the sal. stoour, 135 12 Middle street. 
See advertisement in another column. 
llAtt.uoAD Accident.—Friday atternoon the 
d-.pot master at Cumberland station, oil the 
Portland & Kennebec road. left tlie switch on 
the turn out inste. d ot placing it upon the 
main track. A Ireiglit traiu came alongi 
which does not stop at that station, composed 
of an engine and six cars. They all ran ufl the 
track aud were precipitated down the bank.— 
As the engine turned over, the engineer was 
thrown upon the driving wheel, which being 
in motion threw him oft'. He sustained slight 
injuries. The fireman was throwu into the 
adjoining field, sustaining hue slight injury. 
Hie locomotive was not badly damaged, but 
the cars were smashed tip. The full amouni 
of damage to cars aud freight has not been as- 
certained. 
Recent Publications. —Messrs. Roberts 
I Brothers have nearly ready lor the trade a cu 
) nou* bunk by J„hu Neal, entitled "Greal 
, Mysteries and Little Plagues”—meaniug chil 
dree. I he hook has three parts:—“Children 
\\ hat they are and wbai they are good lor;’ 
, “Goody Gracious aud Forget Me Not,” a storj 
contributed many years ago to the extinci 
Portland Magazine, and thought to he one o 
its author’s best productions; and “Pickin"i 
s and Siealiugs,” a collection ol anecdotes o 
I the odd, precocious, comical and poetic saying 
> and doings ol children, such as are alway 
floating about the newspapers aud conversa 
3 lion. These number several hundred, aud at 
1 the result ol an interest in this peculiar sul 
ject dating back many years. 
That Nine o’C lock Bell. 
Mr. Editor : —Seveial communications have 
appealed i ib olumus of the Press in refer- 
ence to tbe abova subject, and one or two in 
tbe Arqus, all of which have been in favor of 
retaining this time honored custom. The only 
reason adduced for its discontinuance has been 
that it interrupts concerts and other perform- 
ances at City Hall. For its coutiuuaDce, it 
has been urged that it is a good old custom, 
that it sends boys and girls home at a proper 
hour, aud tells maty people that bed-time has 
arrived. The class among our citizens who 
would retain the ringing of tbe bell, are, as 
they themselves state, the aged. Those op- 
posed, the young. It is to be presumed, there- 
fore, that those who desire to hear tbe pealing 
of the bell are of that class who rarely, if ever, 
attend public amusements, and who. conse- 
quently, suffering no annoyance from tbe 
sound, cannot see why others should make a 
fuss about wh it is to them a very trivial mat- 
ter. As to the argument that it is only tbe 
wealthy and highly educated who go to con- 
certs, lectures, etc., that is all moonshine, a 
“figment of a poet’s brain" to speak politely 
When our wealthy citizens are extremely de- 
sirous of a first-class public entertain meut they 
can go to Boston or New York aud enjoy it.— 
Aud it is not only the foreigners who are dis- 
turbed by tbe bell, but also our musicians, 
as well as public speakers, aud even public 
meetings which take place in the hall. We 
none ot us like to be annoyed, aud we know of 
none more awake to petty annoyances than 
the aged. We may be fond of music. When 
we are enjoying ourselves most our pleasure 
is destroyed. And because one person may 
not be as sensitive as auother, is that any rea- 
son why the other’s feelings should not be con- 
sulted as well as liis less seiisative friend? 
Mtny persons feel that they cauuot afford to 
spend but little money on public entertain- 
ments. When they go. therefore, they wish 
to attend what is first-class. Why subscribe 
10 a course ticket of tbe M. L. A. or Gf. A. R. 
or some other literarv or charitable society en- 
tertainment? Why should they uot be allowed 
o take unalloved pleasure in these eveuiogs 
which constitute their yearly pleasure? which 
they talk over afterward by the winter fireside 
aud which furnish food for conversation and 
study for months. 
We do not dislike the nine o’clock bell. We 
have listened to its tom s from childhood with 
pleasure, aud we can understand why it is pe- 
culiarly dear to those who can remember when 
its solemn peal was an admonition that the 
time had arrived to seek their rest. Why not 
then effect a compromise. Let the bell be rung 
at six o’clock instead of nine, or let orders he 
given that on the occasion of a public perform- 
““''V **» "an oumi uc uiumcu. 
Justice. 
Police.—A half a dozen lodgers, a fe w d ruuks 
awl a vagrant were the sojourners at the sta- 
tion house on Saturday night, and on Sunday 
an aged aud venerable man, whose head had 
been whitened by the frosts o( over seventy 
winters, was ar 'ested lor the third time within 
a week for drunkenness. 
Blacksmithinq.—Weask attention to the 
advertisement ©f Mr. Chas. B. Pettingell, who 
succeeds to the business of Pettingell & Mer- 
rill, blacksmiths, on Preble street. Mr. P. is 
an excellent mechanic. 
Samuel Haley, belonging iu this city, had 
one of his legs severely crashed Friday after- 
noon b\ its being caught between the drop and 
a boat at Ear t Boston Ferry. 
Change of Boat.—Wo aro requested to 
state that the steamer Chesapeake will leave 
here for New York to-day instead of steamer 
Dingo. 
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE 
PORTLAND DAILY PRESS. 
-—- 
MAI HE. 
FATAL ACCIDENT. 
Banqob, Nov. 14 —Mr. Gilman W. Carr, a 
young man 23 years of age, was crushed to 
death in a shocking manner on Friday in a 
mill iu Orono, by becoming entangled in the 
chain of the “nigger wheel.” His body re- 
volved around the shaft seven times nnd the 
chain encircled him at each revolution, crush- 
ing his body terribly and causing death al- 
most instantly. 
FIRE IN BIDDEFORD. 
Biddeford, Nov. 14.—About 4 o’clock this 
morning a lire broke out in Union Block in 
this city, but it was discovered and extin- 
guished before it got much headway. Insured 
for #15,000 in tho Hartford, International and 
Baltimore Companies. Cole & Ayer’s grocery 
stock was badly damaged by water, iusured 
for $2000 in the Home Co., New Haven. 
E. H. Banks’ dry goods s'ore was slightly dam- 
aged. Insured in the Home Co., New Haven, 
and Putnam office. Miss Lord’s milinery store 
was badly damaged. No inaurauce. The other 
occupants in the block escaped loss. 
CALIFORNIA. 
Collision on the Cacific Railroad 
A URGE NUMBER OF KILLED AND 
WOUNDED. 
San Francisco, Nov. 14.—A few minutes 
pa-t 9 o’clock 'his moruiog the Eist-rn hound 
train on the Western Pacific Railroad, coin- 
po-ed of e'glu cars, including one sleeping car, 
collided with the Almeda Ferry train couimos- 
ed ol four cars, near San Francisco. Both 
trains were going at the rate of twenty miles 
an hour. The engines are perfect wrecks and 
the c rs smashed and driven through one 
auother. The Western Pacific train left on 
prompt time, but the morning was so foggy 
that the engineer could see but a little distance 
ahead. Upon arriving at the switch where the 
Western Pacific connects with the Almeda 
road, the train was slowed and switched. The 
teuder of the switch beiug questioned whether 
the Almeda tram hud passed, replied, “All 
right; go ahead.” Soon after the trainscame 
together with a terrific crash. The first pas- 
senger car oq the Western Pacific was driven 
through, smashing the car. The ether cars 
were badly damaged. The number of killed 
aud wouuded is variously estimated at from 
ten to filteen killed aud from thirty to fifty 
wounded. 
It ts impossible to obtain the correct number 
at present. The tollowing is a list of those 
killed and wouuded -.—Killed Alexander W. 
Baldwin, United Slates District JuJge, of Ne- 
vada, Virginia City; Edward Anderson, en- 
gii per on the Western Pacific Railroad; Mr. 
McDonald, road master of the California Pa- 
cific train; Mr. Boolet, Principal of the Young 
Lad e-’Seminary at Oakland; Charles Mar- 
lin, fireman of the Almeda tain; George 
Tliomp-on, fireman of the Western Pacific 
traiu; David Ward, merchant, San Fraucisco; 
Jus. Counolly, Carroll statiou; Max E. Her- 
man, merchant, San Jose; a man supposed to 
he B. H. Fox, from papers found on his body. 
The names of fi'tecu wounded are reooned, 
most of them having one or both legs broken. 
In the list is Judge Win. Campbell, United 
Sta'es District Attorney, left leg broken. 
Tho killed and wounded were mostly on tlio 
Western Pacific t ram. When the cars collid- 
ed the passengers were driven together and 
crusbeu among tne rums, xuer^ was great 
d'fficu ty iu getting the passengers out. of the 
ruin*!, and many could not be extricated Tbe 
legs of one man were amputated before be 
could be released from fhe cars. None of the 
passengers in the keeping car were hurt. Tbe 
badlv wounded were sent to Altneda. Tbe 
catastrophe has cast a gloom over the entire 
city. The announcement of the accident was 
read from the pulpits of tbe churches during 
the morning service. 
NEW YORK. 
CITY AND VICINITY. 
New York, Nov. 14.—The first stone of the 
main edifice of the new Post Office iu City 
Hall Park was laid yesterday afternoon. 
Edward B. Ketchum was yesterday dis- 
charged from Slug S ug prison, the term of his 
sentence, reduced by a commutation of eight 
month* for bis uniformly good conduct, hav- 
ing expired. 
Yt-Merday Col. Whiteley, chief of the secret 
service bureau of the United States Treisury, 
accompanied by a detective and the United 
Slates Revenue Collector of the Hudson City 
(N. J.) district, seized the match factory of 
lli*lining & Burbank in Hudson City, and ar- 
resred the proprietors for using the counterfeit 
stamps ou their boxes of matches furnished 
them by John Ripou of Princess B iy, whose 
arrest has previously been aunounced. They 
were committed for examination in default of 
$10,000 bail each. Out of $100,000 worth of 
couuterfeit tobacco and match stamps knowu 
to have been manufactured, Col. Whitdey has 
succeeded in capturing $80,000 within the last 
three months. 
OBSEQUIES OF GEN. WOOL. 
Troy, Nov. 13.—Appropriate funeral honors 
were paid to Gen. Wool to-day. The religious 
services were held at St. Paul’s Church.— 
Among the distinguished persous present were 
Generals Meade, McDowell, Hunt and Arnold, 
Gov. Hoffman aud staff, etc. The military cor- 
tege was large and the procession was hall an 
hour in passing. The gathering was immense 
and it was estimated that 50,000 people were in 
the st'eets. Al’ the ceremonies were conduct 
ed with great impressiveness and solemnity, 
and there was mauifest a universal sorrow.— 
Business was generally suspended aud flags 
throughout the city were displayed at hall 
mast, and large numbers ofdwellmgs and busi- 
ness bouses draped in mourning. The remains 
were deposited in Oak wood Cemetery. 
TENNESSEE. 
THE CONVENTION BILL. 
N\shviixe. Nov. 13. -The second committet 
of commence to reconsider the disagreemeui 
between the Senate aud House upon the con- 
vention bill, reported this morning that thej 
could not agree. Propositions were then mad. 
in boih Huu-es, instructing the committee t< 
report a coropronise providing that the con 
ven.ion shall be composed of 75 members, in 
stead ot 50 as proposed by the Senate, and ivl 
as proposed by the House. 
j WASHINGTON. 
HONORS to the dead. 
: Washington, Nov. 13 —The President was 
unable to an end the funeral of Robert J. 
Walker to-day, ou account of business engage- 
ments. The Treasury and Post-office Depart- 
ments were both closed to-day, the former in 
respect to the meraorv ot Robert J. Walker 
aud the latter of Amos Kendall. 
CONSULS RECOGNIZED. 
Washington, Nov. 14.—The President lias 
recognized Julian Alpedo Principe of Gatorus, 
as Vice Consul Spain at Philadelphia; Theo- 
dore Wagua, Vice Consul of Sweden and Nor- 
way at Galveston, Texas; Juan NueluofPal- 
omo, Consul Gmtamala at San Fraucisco; H. 
Classivius, Consul of Baden at Chicago. 
-A-___ 
TENNESSEE. 
A PROTEST AGAINST IMPORTED POLITICAL MAN- 
AGERS. 
Memphis, Nov. 13. —The Avalanche publishes 
a list of persons rending iu Tennessee who it 
asserts have been imported by Gen. Ames into 
Mississippi as managers ol the electi >n there 
in the interest of the radicals and calls upou 
the authorities at. Washington to interpose and 
prevent it. 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
A ROGUE SECURED. 
Boston, Nov. 14.-John P<>xley, arrested in 
this city lor haviug burglars’ tools in his pos- 
session, proves to be au esc ped convict from 
Sing Sing, with four years of unexpired term 
to serve. 
STORM. 
Easterly storm, snow and raiu prevailed du- 
ring to-day. 
OREGON. 
NEW LINE OF VES3ELS. 
San Francisco, Nov. 14.—A number of Eastern capitalists are travelling through Ore- 
gon, with a view so establishing a direct line 
of vessels between Portland aud New York. 
WASHING rov TFBKllOKf. 
THE LEGISLATURE. 
San Francisco, Nov. 14 —The Washington 
Territorial Legislature is again without a quo- 
rum. Warrants have been issued for the arrest 
of the seceding members. 
EUROPE, 
Great ttiiiaiu. 
FUNERAL SERMON ON GEORGE PEABODY. 
London, Nov. 14.—In accordance with the 
aniiouuct-meut the Bi&hopol L >ndon io dav 
delivered a sermon on the late George Pea- 
body at Westminster Abbey. The interior was 
still buug with the drapery of mourning. An 
immense congregation was present and listen 
ed with mmitest emotion to 'he eloquent and 
pathetic words of the preacher, in enlog, of 
toe great philanthropise. The Bishop-aid no 
untitled commoner ever drew around his grave 
so large a concourse ot sincere mourners as 
George Peabody. The reason was that through 
a lone life he bad labored for others, especially 
tank or power, he found bis enjoyment in Pen- ificence. L was his business 10 guiher wealili and his joy to give it away. His name would 
be the heritage ot two great nation?, aud would 
lorm another stand ot the cord binding Eng- land and America. 
SOUTH A VI tt, ft I It A. 
THE PARAGUAYAN WAR. 
Lisbon, Nny. 14. -Advices received from Rio 
Ja eiro confirm the previous reports ot tbe im- 
portant advantages g itied by the allied army in Paraguay. The Paraguayan troop? were demoralize and deserting in large numbers.— 
President Lopez was convinced that a plot ex- isted agaiust h'm in bis own army and bad shot several officers and soldiers. The allies 
considered tbe war e’ntled and weru takili- 
measures to increase the power of the prov s" tonal government and to complete the tran- 
quilization ot the country. On tbe other band 
tbe Paraguayans assert that tbe a lied forces 
are unable to ollow up iheir success; that they lack provisions and munitions of war anil 
means of transportation. It is claimed since 
Lopez established bis new lines at San Estan- 
isla? his forces have increased to eight thous- 
and meu and that lie has forty pieces of artil- 
lery. 
TEliEKUAPmc lTli t|s, 
It snowed in Hattford all day Sunday. 
Jacob Laisege’sflnir mill atClev-land, Ohio, 
was burnt Saturday night. Loss $40,000; in- 
sured $23,000. 
Part of Commonwealth Mills, in Norwich, 
Ct., was burned Saturday night. Loss heavy’ insured. 
Tbe building known as tbe Republican Wig- 
wam, at Chicago, was burned Saturday night. 
Loss $40,000; insured for $31 000. 
The Cuban Junta have discharged tbe offi- 
cers and crew ot the steamer Cuba, but notifi- ed them that they will be happy to utilize their 
services in tne future. 
COMMERCIAL, 
Receipts by Rnila oa<U nutl Nirninkoni?. 
Gicasd Trunk Railway—100 bids, flour, 31 ears lumber, 2 do laths, C d headings, 9 do bark, 1 do 
barley, 1 do bran, 11 .-an? mil 343 pkg suudiie?; tor shlp-ie.it bast, 2300 bbls. flour. 
Maine Central Railroad—1 ear barley, 2 do shingles, 1 do leather, ldo potatoes, 350 pkes sun- dries. 
eortland & Kknnebeo Railsoad—08 doore, 11 bells -ash, 45 hides, It c ses It boxes axes. 2 doslio.s 180 as » oil o'otn. 240 bills p p r. 5llni bbl 5 cais 
lumber, 4 kettles, 29 pkg sundries, 44 cars heigh, tor Boston. 
Steamer Montreal, from Boston—14 bdls 
^Is tAired paper. 12 coils cordage.« 
ine-ni, 22 dots, sugai, 02 do flour. 123 cases shoes 9 
bales rags. 38 buses hardware. 10 mbs mure > 
uahuets. do Digs (lye s' un-, huu aud 2 casks crock- 
cry. 1 me od-,.u, 26 bag- e .rtee, loo onxe- r Mn-. 6 tierces lard, 51) boxes cheese, 24 trunk wo als 41) bbls 
po k, 300 pkgs to Prince’s Express, 20a pkffstuoi- der; toi Canada and up country. 5 pkg.4 niisc 69 nales hide-, 19 no wo »1, 2-1 dry hides, 19 soap stone stoves. 7 c it-es tu e 5 bales nuiiaps, 46 b xes g as- 30 bags dye wood, 1 organ, 990 green hide-, 3 pumps,' 6 bale* ott.n, 15 c ics is tei, crate, 1 cask rice, 8 rolls leather, 7 trunks, 175 pkgs to older. 
New York Mtock an«l Money *Bnrli*-i. 
Nfw York. Nov. 13.—Money unchanged a* 6@ 7 percent. Foreign Ex hau.e 109} G. Id CL— 
Governments dull. Henry C ewes & Co. report the 
Wowing quotations: 
Unired Mate- coup n 6’-, 1881.117* 
United States coupon fi’s. 1881 rec.1171 
United States5-20 coupuDs I1562..!n;6 
Uni ed States 5-2* •** *m>4.!...... J irj 
United States 5 20’s 186r. 113? 
United Sia'es5-?0’s 1865 new..11BJ 
Unite 1 states 5-2<»’s 1897. 115! 
Uniied Stat s 5-20*s 1868..*.*. *..’ ’. j 15J United Sta'es ln-4'* coupons. 1073 United states 10-40’s rtg. ..in-  
Pacitic G’s.‘. 07? 
Stocks unsettled. The lollowina ate the quota- 
tions: 
Pacific Mail. jjga 
Boston, Hartford & Erie. 12 
New Y rk eniral. 18u} 
Hart m.ivg* 
udson.157 
Heading. P6} 
Michigan • entra .119 
Lake Shore & vlichigau Souiheru. 88} 
Illinois cetii 1 l. 7 
Cleveland & Pittsburg. 83 
Chicago & North Western. 9J 
Chicago & Uock Island.in:} Pittsburg & Fort v\ yue. 85 
E ie.28} 
Erie preterred.41 
Douiennr 'Tlnrhent, 
New York, Nov. 13.—Cotton quiet and firm: 
Middling uplands 25^. Flour—sales 8700 bbls.; State 
and Western dull; supertin State 5 09 (g} 5 25; extra 
5 35 @ 5 60; choice 5 65 5 75; lancy do 5 80 a) 6 no; 
round Hoop Ohio 5 55 (a) 5 90; choice «'o 5 95 @6 20; 
superfine Western 5 01(a) 5 20: common to good ex- 
tra Western 5 25 @ 5 65; choice 5 00 @ 6 10: South 
ern dull; sales40<> bbls ; common to la r ex=ra 5 85 
(au. 6 40; good to 1 hoice 6 45 (a) 1“ 00. Wheat ies ac- 
tive and unchanged; sales 98,900 bush ; No. 1 Spring 
1 35 @ 1 36 for small lota; No. 2 at 1 28 @ 30 Corn 
without decided change with a model ate business 
doing: sales 69,000 bush.; Mixed Western 109(g) 
1 03 tor unsound and 1 04 @ 1 06 lor soutni. Oats un- 
changed; sales 4',900 bush.: State 65 @65*c; Wes- 
tern t>8@<5c. Beet sternly; sales 209 bbls.; new 
plain mess 6 00 @ 13 00; new extra do 12 00 tg 17 5 • 
Pork firmer; sales 475 bbls; mess 30 25 (gg 30 7 '*; 
prime 24 25 (a 24 59. Lard .shade firm r; g. le* 435 
• forces; steam rendered 17 (as 17}c; kettle do 1 } (a> 
18}e. Whiskey firmer and quiet; sales 1»0 bbis.; 
Western frea 105^106. Sugar steady; sales 600 
hhds.; P01 to hic> 12@ 12}c; Muscovado ll@li*c; 
fair to good refining II ufe. Molasses quiet and 
unchanged -NavalStores quiet. Petroleum fiim; 
crude 293c; refined bonded 34* @ 343c. 1 allow quiet 
at 10 @ no Lins ed unchanged. Freights to Liv 
erpooi dull and lower; Wheat per steamer 8d and 
Chicago, Nov. 13.—Flour dull and firm at 3G2J @ 5 00 lor Spring exttas. Wheal dull; No. 2 at 86} 
© 87e. Corn ad \ anced lc; No. z ai 69} © 6!-$c. Oats 
steady and quiet a 382 © 38}c lor No 2 liye active 
and iiriner at i;9 @ 7»»c tor No. 2. 15 rley dul' and 
nominal at 90 @ 92c f r No 2. high Wi es tirm at 
110 Provisions firmer. Me?s I'ork‘28 00. Lard 1’ $ 
@ 17c. Catiio urm at 4 00 © 4 75 for butch'-rs’Covs 
and light Sleeis. Live Uoj- a..ive m 9 00 @9 87} 
for fair to choice and 10 00 @ 10 .5 101 extra to extra 
prime. 
Oipm’Innati. Nov. 13—Whiskey firm at 100 — 
Mess Pork dull at 31 DO. Bulk Ail ais—iwo-’liiids 
cured I2$@l2}c for sh.*uluers aini 16} © 10}c tor 
eicar iii> and cltai si es packed. I aid iti tan de- 
mand at lti$c for stemi and 17c tor kettle- Gie-’ii 
Meats firm at lof © 13} © 15c i->r shoulders and 
barns. Li. e Hogs u il at 9 oO @ 10 00. 
Milwaokkl. Nov. 13.—Fioui heavy; citydou'le 
extra 4 37 © 5 12. Wheat declining; sale* at 92c ior 
No. I and e>&e tor No. 2. Oat? firm at o8}c tor No. 2. 
Corn firm at 72c lor No. 2. 
Nitw 'KLbAMa, Nov. 13.—Cotton Aimer; Mid 
dlings 231 @ 23}c. Sugar and Molasses unchanged. 
an Francisco, Nov. 13.—Flour 4 37} ©5 53. 
Wheat—sales go id ship pi g at 1 50; choice mi.liuy 
1 55. Legal tendeis 791. 
Miarlti'tc. 
London, Nov 13—11.15 A. Al.—(Joncols 93} @ 93{ 
for money and account. 
American securities—United States5-20’s 1?G2 cou- 
pons, 83$; do 18G5, old, 82}; do 1867, 84; do 10-40’?. 
73]; rale shares, 202; Illinois Central shares, 98$ 
FRANKFORT, Nov. 13-11.15 A M.—UnitedState! 
5-20’s quiet anu steady t © 89$. 
Liverpool. Nov. 13—11.15 a. M.—Cotton stead* 
sa'es 10,0n0 biles; Middling uplands Hi © 1 lAd 
Mid iling Orleans il2@Jl$d. Corn 29 -, Gd. Porh 
112s G La d 71s. 
London. Nov. 13—Atternoon.—Consols closed a 
93} for money and ac< ount. 
Auijiieau secuihie- idosed quiet and steady; 
Uuited stales5’20’s 1*o2, 83jf; do i0-40’s, 78}, Eii< 
shares, 20}; Illinois Cenir .1 do. 98$. 
Liverpool, Nov. 13—Afternoon—Cotton closci 
dull; so, > 8 m»0 bales; Middling uplands Ilf © 11.id 
Cheese G9s Rufiued Petroleum Is 9$ i. 
Frankfort, Nov. 14.—United states 5-20’s 89}. 
Havana, No/. 14.—The foil wing is a staiemcn 
of the condition ot the Havana anu Alatanzas mar 
ketai the close ot bus ness yesterdayThe export 
of Sugar tor the week ir m Havana and Alitunza 
to foreign countries were 9 > *« boxes ami 10,*0 hluls. 
to the United States, 14 0 boxes; s'oek in war.Lou- 
in Havana ami Matauzas 10,700 boxes and 2200 lilids 
The market closed slightly animated at uuchangei 
prices. Freigh.s dull and declining, 
iiovioa moor Lint. 
Sales at the Brokers* Board, Nov. 13. 
American Gold I2f 
U S Currency Sixes,... 107 
Uuited States 5-2D», 1062. 
1864. 116 
P65. 113 
Central Pacific Railroad Gs, gold. 91 
Massachusetts State Sixes, 1876 (gold). 112 
L.t-iciu ...... 115 
Michigan Central Railroad. 1LC 
[Sales by auction.] 
Pepperell Mauuiactunng company. 850 
U istou and Maine ifailroau. Ill 
Maine State Sixes, 18*9.. .. 91 
Rhode Lsland State Sixes. 91 
1 Uniou Pacific R U sixes, gold. 8' 
Eastern Railroad Sixes. 18b5. 95 
/ 
|_^miscellaneous. 
A PACIEI! RAILWAY 
GOLD LOAN 
$6,500,000. 
We bag icave to innouneo that we have accept 
the agency ot the 
Kansas Pacific Railway Company 
For the sale of its 
New Seven Per Cent Thirty Yeai 
Gold Loan, Free from Tax, 
This Loan amounts to $6,500,010. 
Pirsi Mortgage I nuMJraut ami Sinking 
Fund BodcIm, 
secured upon the extension ot the Railway from 
near Sheridan, in Kansas, to Denver, Colorado, a 
distance of 237 miles, of which 12 miles are com- 
pleted, and the rest is under co s traction. It is al- 
so a Mortg ge upon the Road, the Rolling Stork and 
Franchise of this first-class Railway, besides now run- 
ning through the State of Kansas, 
And in *iucc<‘KNful Opi ration for 437 milts 
west ol too Missouri River, aud earning already 
enough to meet all ot i s expenses and existing obli- 
gations, besides 
*ure mail me I uterest upon Ibn new Loan 
in addition to lliis the Bonds are also secured by a 
first mortgage ot the 
Govern lueni Land G tout of three »l ill ion 
/teres, 
extending in alternate s etion* on either side of the 
track, Irom ibe 301th mile post in Kansas lo Denver. 
The proceeds or tnc s lle ot tuesa lauds are to be in- 
vested by the Trustees tn the7 per cent Bonds ihem- 
selves up to 120 or iu U. S. Bonds, as 
A winking Fund for ibe Redemption of 
the Ronds. 
The lands embra e some of the finest portions o 
Ibe magnificent Territory ot Colorado, including a 
coal field and pinery. This Company als o holds as 
an as^et an oilier trad of 
Three ill ill ions of Acres in the Slafr] oi 
Knusas. 
and although not pledged as a security for iliis Loan, 
their possession adds largely to tho Company’s 
wcaith and credit. We estimate tho 
Value of the Company's property, covered 
by this uiortmigc, ut $£.‘< 000,000 
net, while thu Loan is merely 
$0,500,000. 
The Bond3 have 
Thirty Years to Run, 
roin May l, 1809, and will pay 
Seven per cent Interest in Gold, 
semi-annually, on May 1 and Nov 1, and are 
Free from Government Taxation, 
tho Company paying the tax. 
The Principal ot the Loan is made payable 
in Id, in ihc City of New York, but each coupon 
will be Payable in Frankfort. I.omlnn or 
.\>w lork, at the option of the holder, without 
notice, at the following rates: 
On $1,000 Bond in New York .. $35 (gold) each $ year 
“ London.£7 Hs. 10 
** Franklort... 87fir, 30 krtzs., 
The Agents of the Loan, before accepting the 
trust had the condition of the Road, and the coun- 
try through which it runs, carefully examine I. They 
are happy to give the Loan an emphatic endorse- 
ment as a 
FIRST CliAMS BIV VEST MENT, 
in every respect .'perfectly sure, and in some cssen 
tial9 even 
flcitrr Ihnu Government Securilicn* 
The Bonds will be sold for the present at 
9(i, and Accrued liner *t, 
both iu Currency, 
tho Aff«ntu r««MvuH! tlw» rwltt in *l«o 
The attention of investors is invited to these well- 
secured Bond®, which we recommend as one of the 
most profitable investments iu the market. 
Gold and Government Securities taken in ply- 
men' at their market value, without commissions. 
Pimphlcts. with maps giving full information, 
sent on application. 
JL> ABNeY, MORGAN & CO., 
No* 53 Kichaugn PI *ce, N. IT. 
3L K. JESUR a? VO., 
No. H, Pine Street, N. V 
augl9deod^'eow4mis 
THE AMERICAN 
Button-Bole and ‘•Over-Seamins” 
-A'D 
SEWING MACHINE COMBINED. 
Our combination in chine work® Button-Holes, 
Ey hole®, oo s Embroi’erv, makes the “Over 
and-* *er” *ti'ch tor sheets &c, *n 1 doc- Hemming, 
Felling, Cordmg, Tu king, Braid'ug, Biuumg,Gat..- 
ering. and jewing on, a c. 
Every Machine warranted. Over 200 in use in 
Portland and vie ni'y. 
\ Iso, our Ntw vf^chine (9am1 as combination— 
wirhout butto i-ho’e) which doe® every thing any 
other macbii e an <io. Prie**, with cover, $cf) 
Machines sold on p irtial oiv ment® Call and see 
hem Sold at 135 1*3 Middle at., up -fair*, 
Portland, Me. S. R dAltsTON.Gen Agen*. 
Agen's Wanted in every town Apply at 283 
Washington st, Boston Mass. el41&w2m 
Entler & Appfles. 
130 TUBS 
Choice Vermont Batter! 
SOO BARRELS 
Baldwins, Greenings. 
an<l other kinds of In store and 101 
sale by 
D. 15 RICKER & CO. 
Novem er 13, lfc69 d3t 
OYSTERS 2 
First Arrival ! 
This day received a iresh cargo cf OYSTERS, ant 
tor sale in 
Large or Small Quantities, 
-AT THE 
Lowest Market Prices 2 
BY 
H. FREEHJX a> co~, 
No. tOl Federal Street, Portland 
orders by mail or otherwise rornptly at 
tended to. Oysters delivered in au> part of ti e ntj 
Mo em-er 10 1 >-69 dlw 
"OYSTERS! 
Large or Small Quantities 
[ AT 
LOW PRICES r 
-AT- 
Headquarters for Oysters, 2 Union Whir 
JAMES FBISfiMAN. 
November 10,1869. <I2w'.s 
NOTICE! 
i Roots & Slioes 
AT- 
[ Wholesale Prices I 
For the Next Thirty Days 
Piease call and examine my stock at 
IYS8 Congress street, 
5 Four Doon above Oak St. 
i 
VT jn 
It. L. MORSE. 
| Nov 13-eod2w 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
CITY HAL I 
Patti’s' Concert! 
Max Strakosch, Respectfully announces that the 
world-renowned and unrivalled 
Concert Vocalist ! 
3Xll’e Carlotta 
PATTI ! 
Will make hpr first and only appearance here in 
ONE GRAND 
CONCERT ! 
On Monday Evening, 
November 15th, at eight o’clock. 
M’ile Carlotta Patti will be assisted by 
MOX. THEO. RITTER, the great Classical 
Pianist; bis first appearance here. 
MOX. J. F. PRUME, the distinguished Vio- 
linist. 
MR. IIEXRY SQUIRES, the popular Ameri- 
can Tenok, (his first appearance since his 
return irom Australia.) 
JOSEF HE KM AXXS, the great Basso. 
G. W. COLBY, Accompanist. 
Adminviou $1. Rrirrrcd Sraia SO era's 
r-zira. 
Tlie sde ''f S**a»s f *r tha ab->ve Concert will 
coiiiinen e >it ’AlSr/.s MUSIC STORK, on satur- 
d -i v ni >rning n--t1td 
Stein way a Piono9 used at a 1 he Patti C •ueeits. 
A HATE VM~ 
DRAMAUR ENTERTAINMENT 
AT- 
RECEPTION HALL, 
Tuesi-y Evening, Kov. 16 1869. 
Col siting oi fe’ect .ns from 
Shakspcare, Slie-id m Knowles, 
ASD OTHER AUTH'*HS. 
Door9 open at i*alt past soven. readings 1o com- 
mence at 8 *cl«-ck. Admis'ion, sin^'e tie es liftv 
ce ts, or :hiep f>r on doi’ar. to be • bra ued at 
Sh r. & «orn;’s, Lowell & Senter’s, F» z eral<.’s 
and ai trie do r. n<?15td 
M. L. -A.. 
Twentieth Annual Course. 
THIRD ESIERTAINMENT 
Wednesday Evc’ug, Nov. 17, 
LECTURE, 
— BY 
JOS9% B. GOUGH, Esq 
There will be aOoa'e-iby ihs Porrhnd Band 
One-half hour previous to tlie opening of the 
Lecture. 
Tickets the Course $1.75. Eveniog tickets 50c. 
Uoors '10611 a« t; 1*2o’clock Lecture at 7 I 2. 
November 1 •, 18c9. did 
CITY HALL ! 
Lessee and Managed.J. B. BOOTH. 
Engagement for One Night Only ! 
with the distinguished Tragedian 
EDWIN BOOTH 1 
Monday Evening, Nov, 22, 1869, 
IIAMLET ! 
Particulars in future announcements. 
November 15,1*G9. did 
AUCTION NO IICK 
LARGE STOCK 
Or 
DRY GOODS 
FROM 
Auction Sales 
BY 
JORDAN, MARSH & CO., 
242 Washington St., 
BOSTON". 
Never, in the annals o» tno h^ade this country 
have DuV GOODS t>een thrown upon the 
such <* sacrifice as sine* the great g »ld crisis. 
Tanner *uvtu'age ot tlie eener.<l 1< pr ssion and 
stagnation in business and the immense amount 
oi mcr liandise torced upon ibe market, we hve 
ma lc very ar^e purchases at auction sale* ot all the 
Most nesi.ab'e and Fashionable 
GOODS 
FOR 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 
and are enabled to oiler them to our cu*tome:s at a 
LL AD VANCE 
ON THE 
COST AT AUCTION. 
We invite the especial attention ot LAIH^S to 
our vari usdeparimeuts which will te found iul* 
and complete in everv iespcct, embracing— 
FIN it DRKKGOOD In every variety, irom 
the cboictst t'er full dress occasions, t» the most 
FR» NC1I in Black, plain Color* 
and Fancy,—fu 1 Uuei fiorn the most celebrated 
la ricants • f Lyons. 
AiKKlt'AN fullysusialning tho en- 
viable ippuiation won by t ;e.-e superior tabiics,— 
already barring the market to European Si ks 
LAUIE9’ €S \ K »■ «£ * •*. f>r Street «r Heme 
costume, >n tb* latest Parian Styles,—Dr* sse*, 
Bieak last Jackets, Opera Cloaks, Marie Antoinet- 
tes, Vc. 
nil iW 1*«, in endlcJS variety, and comprising the 
choicest products 01 the loon s ol India and Ca-li- 
mere. Parts and Piisley. Long and Square Cash- 
mere Open and Filled Centres, Domestic Woo* 
Pla'ds, Sti it»e-, &c. 
(;|,ii'T 119.— French, German, Knsliftli and 
Ainericanji cxteusive and varied assortment, 
and especial y adapted for MEN’S and BOY S 
w-ar. 
MOIJ GOODS, iu everv gradation ot 
quality, embracing all de.-iiab!e varieties. 
IOHO%8. II.ANtULS, RU'KETS, 
QIlLTs Ac., of ad the leading manufactures 
It H*£ON», Glove* Millinery, au«l Fur 
nmhiu« Good*, of the choicest selection, in end- 
less prolusion. 
IIOUsKREKPIKG €70009, Hosiery,ami 
Fmbroidcricn, at exceedingly low figures. 
s 
For extent and variety, our stock lias bithe tc 
never been cxce’lcd; and we earnestly invite insi ec 
tion and comparison, both of labrics and price?. 
JORDAN, MARSH & CO., 
RETAIL, 
212 to 250 Washington Street 
f 
WHOLESALE, 
* Wiuthrop Square, 
BOSTON. 
! novels MW* F3mo__ 
"for SALE 1 
A good 
STYLE MARE. Warranted souDd; 
years old. weigbtybOibs Price $ 125. tO. 
Can be m-en at 295 Fore street. 
uovi2-3t# James s. Gallagher. 
KNTKK.TAINM W*TN. 
Portland Tiuntre / 
Saturday & Monday Eve’gs* 
Nov. 13 and 15. 
The Great Gaud of t|ie World 
Sam Sharpley>* 
MISSTRI'.LS 
The Famous Iron~Clads ! 
Under the direction of 
8AM 8HAKPL.EY, 
The Great original w*jt ard Hum *rl8t, who will ap* 
pear at ueh and every enter a>nn ent. 
Twenty-five star Performers! 
InciiuifDg the Ri-nowned 
JUDY MeKEE, 
Tlio greatest Son? and Dance performer living. 
1 he best Troup in America. 
The Bc«t Canaedmua, 
The Umi Daocfr*, 
The Bei-l Vocnli*ti and ibe 
BEST BItAHM ISAMU ON TIIK ICO « (>. 
ty*Sce progr mrae« containing tho Word-* and 
MiisI.toi all tne Songs snw? by thi popular I’loup*. 
Gai'err 35 c*»nt.*; Par quetie 50 ceuis; Orchestra 
Chair* 75 cents. 
MUSIC PROGRAMME* FREE. 
WALTER COLWELL SAM aH ARPLEY 
__ 
Agent. .Manager. 
f. M~. B. 
Thanksgiving Ball ! 
T II E 
Portland Mechanic Blues 
WILL OIYH A 
MILITARY J 
AND 
C1VCC BAIT. ! 5 
THANKSGIVING EVENING, 
nor. lSlb, 1S0», 
CITY _H A. I. T! 
O' NERAL MA.NAOr.nS: 
Gen J. L. rha uteilula. Gen. Geo. V. Slieplcy, 
C*d T. %. Roberts, « ol. Join* M. diowu, 
Maj. Charles W*ik*r. IVti.J NV. P J .risn, 
Col B B Mur ay. jr. AAG, A jt Ch*9. vV. Roberts, 
Cart o. G. Wallace, Do **i. r: H. 
C. p. Matt ocks, ror land. 
•• ueo ge ueai, 1*0 n -y. 
John K cker. K:»i»g r. 
E F, Wyman. Augusta. 
a C. P* iy. Aubu u. 
** Z A. Sin tb, Sk- wue/an. 
Li« at. E. G. Bnl.ua, Fort aud. 
COMMITTEE ABEANOKMENI8 
Capt. Geo g. W. Parker, Li ut. chis. J Pennell, 
Lieut. K. W. Lo'ei«t P.T \V<> c it, 
Win. C Young, 1st.Sergt. •). H. U>ley, 
Corp. M. i. Duun, Private A. liases. 
Music by Chandle's Quadrille Band. 
Dancing will commerce at 8 o’clock. 
The Military are reqneste to appe ir in Unit) m.* 
Clothing checked liee. 
Tickets admluin a Gentleman and Ladle** $l.r5; 
to be obtained 11 est »i s of C pt. J. f. L3n co 
norm Exchinp*anl Federal Stives; l*r. td.vnrd 
viasoo Middle Mie^t; Lout. *p »tli»carv. Congre'S 
Str#* *i; *t ihe Armory ou Tnmksgiving Da*, n l at 
the door ot J. S. GjU LJL>, Ik ket Agent. 
November 9,186,). atd 
Ocean Association, Ex-4 
will commcnc? its 
Eighth Annual <'ourse oi Dances 
WITH A * 
Grand Ball! 
On Thanksgiving Night, 
Nov. lsth. I860, 
AT 
LANCASTKll HALT! 
T.» be tollowe I Four A *embU**a ,*n FRIDAY 
Evenings and a BALL on Chrisimas and New Year's 
Eve. 
music by Cbwndler’. Quadrille Band. 
D. U. CHANDLER, Prompter. 
MANAGERS 
Pre*. Edw. Hodgkins, Vi e Pres S. S. Hannatord, 
Xrea*. H. L. Mills, S.cy Iho F. Roberts, 
n. U. ra T, ii. nuiM'uiu, 
P. Cre.igau, 'v. H Koburts, 
G H. Green. 
Tickets for the eniire conr»-. $ >,00; <or Thanks- 
giving Ball 11; Ga erv Ti«-k is 5" cents; to be ob- 
ta neil of the il naae'sau I at ihe <1 or. 
Dancing will coimmnct- at 8 o'clock Clothing 
checked free. « 12'd 
I. a. H. ^V. 
Grand-flail S 
Thanksgiving Eve, Nov. 17, 
Under the inspires of ‘be Irish American Kelist 
A.-scruioi. at 
LAN CAST *015 HALL, 
Floob Dikfct.h:—WILLIAM MELAUGU 
ASSIST AM?: 
R n Fayhe-. E. C. Coleman, 
H im JI DuoUl’Ii, David Qilnn. 
Music < h usdler's Quatlriue Baud. 
1). H. Chandler, Promptar. 
am ‘n: to c >m n n e at 8. Tickets admitting 
Gem. «n l Lad », $1. 5. 
CloibiQiubHikeJi.ee D04'd 
TIIA CN KSG IVinG 
Select Assembly 
ATFLUEXT HALL. 
Thursday Lvcuinsr s»». JS. '60. 
~vrI2td GEE & UAsSIEN, 
fluent hall. 
DANCING SCHOOL ! 
Ait rmon C ass eveiv W dnesdiv and Saturday 
a' 3 o' lock. Lven ng Ciass every Monday *ud 
Satmday tvenin^a at 8 lock. 
REE & IlARNDEN, Proprietors, 
o2 it* 
10.000 BUSUEL4 
High Mixed Corn l 
CARO) OP 
Schooner -Alice Oakes, 
this day discharging at 
No. 116 Commercial Street, 
(Bead Long Woarf,) for sale by 
GEORUE W. TIlUsC & CO. 
November 13.1869. d3t 
Advertiser p ease copy. 
LOW PRICED BUTTER ! 
A gDO(l article of l«»w priced Matter, for sale by 
CHASE BROTHERS, 
HEADLONG WHARF. 
Nov. 13,’C9_nol3.*w_ 
1)R. CHARLES E, WEBSTER, 
Office and residence 'o. 211 Con- 
ffrtss >t reel. 
(Next to Fust Parish Church) 
nov9 PORT .AND._lm* 
IN O I ICE. 
Miss M c Iv E EX, 
Wishes to inform »be Ladies of Pori land that sLe 
has Just opene • her M»op wuh all of the 
Latest St'les iu 
Drews ttiiU CloaU Patterns, 
Anil Is now ready to commence the Fall Business at 
No. 3ft !Ht. I<awrritce*ircel. iiovl* 
Copartnership Notice. 
rpUE un»ersigned ham this 'ay formed a copart- X nprslup under the style of 
HE^RY & HARRISON, 
for carrying nt the Polk Packing Business. 
U B HESKY, 
JOHx llARltiSON, 
riovU'd.w Ppi Hand. Nov. lh:h, 1 
Lost or stolen. 
A SETTER DnG; white 
n I about 16 
month, old and well grown. He has a wniu 
h art—baaed mark on head; light tan .are; soot ed 
tore i.gb; Whhe tall with long hair, 
an .tr. to Iho 
"““aVid onlfchain collar, with owner’s name and 
iCAnv p^rto^gi inc informaiion Icadii : to the re 
coverv ot this dog, will receive the (hacks of the 
owner and couip;u?aiion for their trouble. 
C H. BOYD. 
, novtld3w*__-No. 28 Gray Sireot. 
W A 31TK i» . 
BY A YOUNG LADY who has had considerable experience in Dress Marino, woik by the 
day or week, at homo oi in famihes. Apply at 
So. 103 Oxford street. 
Portland, November 9, 1*69. iiovll-iw* 
STATE OF MAINE. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
Ai'Oi sta, November t», 1809 
An adjourned Session of the E e. u: ve Council 
> will t o held a the Connell Chamber, In Augusts, o“ 
Monday the 29ih instant, 
attest: FKAjiKLIN M. DREW, 
Hol2d3t Secretary oi State, 
—" —II-—" i 
__ACrflOB HAiLKg. 
Wroccrifs and ^tore Fixtures at 
Auction. 
ON MONDAY, Noveinber IB h, Hi 8 1*8 o'clock P M,at tale* f0>tU im l*xt Inline S'tMigar TV*. Ral-ir p. Can I <>matoe«. Whoi t e orles. -t up* and 
Peaches. Cream. I ea Sui*. Soai i. starch, splc a, 
Cream Tartar, Suleratur Brushes C'ciui 
Lines. Currants, Ci'»fh"t pin-, Tuts. Tails, Hops. 
Rice. Coffee* •fit'®* t* *nd <>u». Kam y Goode, dr. 
Also, Store Futures, Platform and Cm.far 
Scales, Di'Sks, Merit Hiock and Hen.'h, McO-Uita, 
K-ro-me L.njpa, Sic. 
The above are mostly fkeah g°0's. 
nol^U K, <1. II a I • KY, Anet’r. 
State Arsenal. JPoi’t/and, Me. 
auction sale 
OF — 
Anns,Military & Camp 
equipments. 
BV direction of the Governor an.i ronmtl. I aball sell on I* BlHAY. N »v. ujoc-r lit V at o'do a P, 
M.,a large rolleci on Wi. a i, Job am, Kre* rh, 
Austrian and Stan R fit* Pru»». n E fl. d R fl 
spring ie d iflc, and 11 pci’s * *tiv H fl Mu k ta. 
B.i voueu*, * nurds. Wipers, * r«wd Iver Vl«*8, K% 1 
Mould- Bel's, Pouc e* Scab ar,,i» Mitt**?-. Car- 
tridge B-.ies, Kn p-a ks, Haversacks. • aniens, 
cartr .lies, M un mi’s Pii"'ei* Psnds| k.e. B*i- 
< lea. Uimes-e-, F iff-. 1 «••>§. Whee'lMiiOwa, Too-*, 
Ki tie-. U1 »p*rs, Spoors. Knives and Hoiks, Tin 
Wait Si,- 
The above articles arc in oicellent condition.— 
terms or *ale c uli. 
F. O. HAILLV, Aoctisisvr. 
November It, 13^9. did 
Horses* arnaues, Ac« at A action 
l?VKBT SAl L KI>A V At n o'clock a M ..i» • 
Ed market lor, Mark*' street, .ball tail Hoi-%§ 
arrlaiic-, Harnesses. JLu. 
Apl 2V. F O BAH KY. Anrtwneer. 
Hi:Ml V i Alt OK. 
Auction mid Commission llcicbi it 
!%•-. 3d A 5S I ii iuu *t * Po» 1 In tad. 
W U xivc »peci j| at entmii to rh • Upon! f I ml 
Ls a.r» at *itu»r , ull or p- iv le ‘a e Wi a so 
iKen-l to the appraisal of Akrcban lie anu l«al 
tai-ife. 
On .dvin esmnle on pr iertv, on stert^o or 
>Oi 8 i'O, e the piUicorprif te. 
L te. *.y )i iiuis • n .» i. 'V. Mu' ger S’ 3"B, 1 »• 
rid I'no up-on, Porlmd; Oe ian 1 i* Sni b# 
J ta Nje, 'V*t rvdle; -p-iKt*, '’ila AC .La u* 
ud •& Co., Uition, uoTl-uf 
it a." oiiuT \ ro.7 
Successors to E. M. PATTEN 1 CO., 
Audioocei?,1 omwissio ■ McrcbaDlr# 
Dil l Leal Es'llte Brokers, 
1-1 exchange She-'. 
»Vi I ivc • eclvl af.-u ion t»the dm og*' of Beal 
S-taie bv. itUcr pub' e dr pr v« e -ale. 
Wd.alsi u.en • or mo appraisal al M-rchm so, 
fcc. 
Au;jUet 26, l8o9. auS4-tr 
E M. P.\ H EN & «J HT D? i id H e r i t re«t 
n ti e Au -non. corn il*s <>d a » l>r kcra.e »*ne v as. 
•> d **t. i. dir i# -q. vi u .1 4* 11*4 in h m the 
> iMm ts tii©-** -uc **-4or b#iievin »ln be wU ie* 
yi o Hon r « pubic ib »<ine 4 a ou- ta ioi «£a bat «chi7o J »yod for ma i> i»*sl year a 1»tl 
1C. K. tAUI*X# 
Oommissioo erch ui ai d Anctionetr 
Nn 010 Con.re«- Street, wP, o 111 *ii»j «v<n mg Feo >I, at 7 o'c o k, e * 4 munou a la.gi 
ouaieimietn oi si p •* un fancy G on 
auc'Ioo »ale» «vc*y evening G »o«i- will be void 
I irlng thr <l iy in hit's 'i» m.t pm cl user* nt «lo * ala 
>t 'ces La'li advance » on all oescii, tlous ot *oou«. 
Joo'igiuueiiia uot 11mu cl. 
I eb.ujf II. i808 dtr 
Killer. Bi»u eii A Merrill 
Ho 3 Free St. Block, 
ARE SELLING 
Ladles* Felt Hail. 5 cent*. 
L ule * fell H is.in cen a. 
i.aui“s* Kelt Turb t»-. V> vet Brims.’**•in cents* 
La«J io * si raw To t* »s. Ve vet Urm-,.. in. tn s. 
J.a ie*’ Velve lima,.10 can a. 
I.ad es’ Velvet rial.'..5cei. a. 
Lau es* Velver Ha<s bev g »oas,."8 < am, 
Lad e»’ Plush Hats, be a goods,.t*0ie< ta. 
Ladu-a’ Pi usd g,.lo c u s. 
Ladies’ S din Uais be-*: good-*,.vl (u 
C3F" ^ I’uli Hue ot Ladl.a, MI»m»s* *nd LhlMnn’s 
341» a* 'be above | rc* a a i nt ourn»n nunuta** 
me. Warranted tir-«-cl*a3 good.-* in all ihe de-ira* 
>le Fall a l Winter styles. 
Hat F nines all aty'ei,.10 em«. 
Uoiine< biaui-H. ad aiyLa.'.*0 e< ta. 
B- si vak-Swi h*'-a.20 cents. 
Best Germ u Wualt<one Corse**,.7ft e* nts. 
Hop** bpoid ottnn,. 3 c ms. 
Bud lev Spool Coft n,. a rents. 
Clark’* besi Mailmi rbrea<>.. 8c*nta. 
Children*.- B -imoial Ho e. *l' w »*'. 8 c«nm. 
VtT~ G‘ir ent Ire ’took ot Ho-ierv Marked down. 
L *dWV all lluen 4-s Han k', 7 eta. 10 c\J, \& eta, 
tn I UpWH (l*. 
L*dieV an*l Gents* Hamlkt*, all stvies. 
lnO z n Nuidta, by lb s ugie one tame as by the doieli 
La-'les* K"it Tack t- Cheap. 
Ladle-’ Uuii* r-Clothlo* at Wholes*'e price*. W 
Ladies’ M»se»'a d iiidien’a Scares m Wonted, Da-bmcie, Silk. &c 1 cemsand U| w (ids. 
Hi Hi e ■ *f Glove* ai Whole a e prices. KIB ONS alt st\lescbeap. 
AH k lids .vtlllniery nrv utacture I and trimmed to 
>Mer. All ttyiesoi Velvet P us1'ai d satiu Hats, 
in itiuta*' nrtd to order st ihe above trie s. 
In st ck a mil line « f Mil inew and '-anc G <d«, 
Bu tons. T-inimiiius. &u naily keit lu a nrtt- 
L*:a-s ea'abl abuie >t 1 tbt* k n 
Nn e he .vv set* oi Rubber J. welrr 20 certs. 
EJT'Uur G.*ods are all flr>t c ass. No Hush. 
Coin:- and (7*7 no4utf 
HEW STILES 
Ilats £z Caps ! 
LOTS OP THEM 
HARRIS1, 
Opposite P. O. 
November 1J, lt-69. dlwii 
8. W11'LOW X CoT 
have taken the s’.ora 
No. IS Market Square, 
and are prepared 'o tari 1 h tbe!r ol 1 irien > and 
customers and all utw on s »itU iVriy au or 
Wf«t si ml %>gf«rub!« ! 
and all artir es usual y kepi to flretcta s ProvUon 
3 ore. 
N umber 0. loOH. ddvr. 
BOOK REtmcT 
Send one dollar and tee lve tin 
True Method if Look-herplng t 
Address, 
iiviticr r. pith a it, 
novl-Sw* n ,x .53. aujus a. Me. 
Gas Fixtures, 
Exchange Strict* 
John Kinsman. 
n«*vl Imo 
H. O. UBbA 
Jommission M ere h ant, 
orFEKS ms »KKVIC*> F"B TUB 
Sale, Purchase, and Shi/tping of 
Mer< handise, 
Ifpr/d'll f 
MOL.AS&KS, 
Butter, l lieese, &c. 
50 Tin* HiTrecR. 
100 Btixrs Fat ter, anti Dairy Cheese, 
3!l Barrels Prior "u.o. vtoiaescs, 
UU a *f t irufi.es.. do. 
1O0 IIhds. Prime <• <• 
Porto Isiro Moines. s. 
Pork, Lard, Plate Beef &c., 
FOE 8ALF EY 
THOS. LYNCH & CO., 
139 Commercial Street. 
Noiamber 13, 1889. dlw 
Something Useful l 
MFTALIC PI.ATE wi>h »blch ion mn print 
'onr 'am- «n 8 doibln*. 1kmk», Ag in |.'iiin 
and neat loiters, notlia li Will cot W*ar -ti or wa»h 
our. >«m an.vwiii reon of SO rents Can be 
rrturnni an I tn n v inanlel ir uot sat « e lore. 
AiNlinsE. MARK. Auburn. Sir, no Uillw* 
fig Found. 
r|'BE onnrr can haie <be .auie br catlin? on the I Biiii-ciiber at No 163 Commercial sirce, and 
paying cbaigca. 
MICHAEL MACK 'N, 
PottUnd, Nov 8tb, 1869. *oi>Hi* 
Dissolution ol Copartnership 
rPHK copartmrddn her* t lore *xi't .■« unu.r <ha 
1 dun amt of < UN vN J & >1 I'DlEV, ii th • 
d iv *i as .ivfi b\ in vuui • n*eu>. A l ..uta and ua- 
mauds will te Je l by th* *un-ri1b«rr 
WiLllAMT SlUOLtY, 
So 22 Coin taenia' street. 
Portland, Nov 9,18r»9. uoudiw* 
NOTlcKif*hereby given, that tbe*ubperit'«r beun duly appointed and taken u, on bi*ui«lf ibetrustoi Adu.iiiistia<oi 01 the estate of 
A LICK D. tJ*\llS, late ol Bruu**»c1r. 
In the County of Cumber Uud, dec«a»*d. 
bond* a* the law directs. All persona 
mauds upon the astute ol a Id deca ••*«* «b'iiU to 
e*l »o exhibit the same; and all *u,#ut m* 
■aid estate are culled upou t** m* ** l;A> 
Ada>iri*‘'.®lor' Of Po.l'»o<>- 
Brun.wick, Nov-2' lg'’8' °3W___ 
~ 
r ^f.—i*<irtcniomiaio, *c. 
J 
r ro'tiiung a Porirm’’in.le. *n. 
Wl dneniiay ‘1 Vn kav* it '’res* 
nan a^on alter. 
Will he uovll^Il 
CHln-o. __— 
t .T J0B PBumj,a 
Miscellany. 
Getting His Money’s Worth. —“'To" 
pull out teeth here, I suppose?” inquire 
vegetable looking customer, wbo dropped j 
a dental office for information. ,.,.nnr;_ 
•'Ves, sir, take a chair,’’rep.led tbejropn 
etor, ‘-our charge is only any 
<i0«We!ltirguls’s I” wait until I get borne, for 
I can’t paf that price, because our doctor 
charges only a quarter, and it takes him two 
hours besides he pulls you all around the 
room,’and you get the worth of your money. 
So good day.” 
A Man wirn a Fairisii Appetite.—A 
certain judge, famous tor his love of good liv- 
ing said to a friend one day: 
•‘We have just been dining off a superb tur- 
key! It was excellent! Stuffed with truffles 
to its throat—teude., delicate, fille 1 with per- 
fume! We left nothing but the hones!” How many of you were there?” asked the 
friend. 
‘•Two,” replied the judge. 
“Two,” echoed the other in astonishment. 
“Ye%, two,” said the judge, “the turkey and 
myself.” 
_ 
A “Cute” Lad —“Mother, don’t you wish 
you had the tree of evil in your garden ?” 
“Whv, Josh, you sarpent, what do you 
mean ?” 
money’s the root of all evil, if we had 
the tree, couldn't we get all the precious 
stuff?” r 
DilW PUMsHM. 
The simplest, most durable, 
// fan,| vkhy much the cheapest 
j window pulley ever made. Ap- 
* “’■! prove*I by leading architects ami 
builders. Korsile r*y 
jtiurriruii Wlmlow Pulley Co*, 
sep28 t>iuo Nu GO Cui.giess st, Boston 
j JRRfClf DAVIS’ *‘PAlft KlhLIiR.’’ 
IS THE MOST POPULAR REMEDY EXTANT. 
TH»* PAIN-KILLER is equal v applicable and ef- ficacious to ioungo. Old. 
THb PAlN-Kli.LElt is botii an Interi al ami Ex- terna Rented v. 
THE AL\-KII LKR Should be u-e.lat the first manifestation ot Told or Cough. 
KILLER is good lor Sprains and J Bru’ss. Tv It. 
PAIN-KILLER cures the toothache. 
^pHE PAIN-KILLER is a favorite with all classes 
PAlN-KILLER will cure Chilblains. 
rj^riE PAlN-KILLtR will cure Cholera Morbus. 
fj^HE PAIN-KILLER will cure Dyspepsia. 
tpil E PAIN-KIILER is the great Family Medi- JL cine ot tbe Age. 
fJIHE PaIN-KILLER will cure Painters Cholic. 
fjiHE PAIN-KILLER is good for s« aids ana Burns 
PAIN-KIT,T ER gives Universal Satisfaction 
fJ'UE PAIN-KILLE R is almost certain cure tor A CHOLlKa. and has, w thout doubt, been 
more sueeefesiul in curing this terrible dig ase, than any oiher known remedy, oc ev. n tiie most Emi- 
nent or Skillful Ph>tdcians. In India, Africa and 
China, wm re this nreidful disease is ever more oi 
Kss pi*i v the PAINKILLER is considered, 
ny tue natives, as well as by the European resident}- chnaati»s A buue remedy. 
rf^HE PaiN-KILLER i> soltl by all Druggists and 1. Di-alers in Fan, ly Meil»cincs. uol314w 
Bronchitis or Throat Disease. 
THOSE AFFLICTED WILL FIND A 
REMEDY IN 
Alley’s Lung Balsam ! 
Be Convinced by Poni tir* Proof, ni d 
Test it Vourself. 
..~~ 
• 
Zanesville, Ohio, February 20th, 1869. 
Messrs. J. N. HARRIS & C s 
GcLilcinen—1 liave bren afflicted (or ten or twelve 
yean with Bronchitis in its worst lorin, and have 
tried everything that I c< uld i>uy recommended, but 
wuh little or no relief, until 1 used your ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM, which gave me relict in a short 
time. I belitve it Is the best preparation extant 
lorjill di eases ot the throat and lungs, and I leel it 
my duty to say this much lor my own case, so thal other# may try and get relief. 
Respect full v, 
MATHIAS FREEMAN. 
We know Mr. Freeman well, and his statement 
above is correct. 
W. A GRAHAM & Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Zanesville. Sold by all Druggists. no!3tlw 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Dungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
l'robably never before in the whole history of medicine, has anything won so widely anil so deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
series of years, and among most ql' the races of 
men it has risen higher ami higherlu their estima- 
tion, as it has become better known. Its tmifunn 
character and power to cure tile various affections 
of tile lungs and throat, have made it known as a i... 
liable protector against them. While adapted to milder forms of disease ami to voting children, it is 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan- 
genius affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro- vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should bo kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all should be provided with this antidote for them. 
Although settled Consumption is thought in- curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis- 
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, and tite patient restored to sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, tli.it the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth- 
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec- toral they subside and disappear. 
Singers and Pnblio Sneakers find great pro- 
tection from it. 1 
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly cured by it. 
Bronchitis is generally cured bv taking the Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses. 8° generally arc its virtues known that we need not publish the certificates or them here, or do more than assure the public that its qualities arc fully maintained. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
tf&T ?3v£r ftnd Acme, Intermittent Fere,, Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Duron Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, ana indeed nil the affections which arise from malarious, marsh, or miasmat.r. 
poisons. 
A a ti-a :_i:__ •! j_ 
(hil. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substnn. * 
whatever, it in nowise injures anv patient. Th* ninnlicr and importance of its cures in the ague dis- 
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe Without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified bv the aeknow]eib*mciUs we 
receive of the radical o«v-ctea in obstinate 
orrt-r-r-, ttnn wnmR other rempd«'v'Iiad wholly failed. 
Unacclimnted pecp*«*S either resident in, o? travelling throu** miasmatic localities, will be pro- tected hv taking the AGUE cum: daily. For JJrrr Com plaints, arising from torpidity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the Liver into healthy activity. 
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is an excellent remedy, producing many truly re- in irkable cures, where other medicines had failed. 
J renared by Dr. .J. C. Aver & <•<>., Practical and Analytical Chemists, Dowell, Mass., and sold all round the world. 
PRICE, $1.00 PER HOTTER, 
THE method pursued by me in fitting Spectacles can be found in re ent w >rks < n ihe Eye by Lawrence, Moore, Williams and others, 
it !■ the oii‘v one which even approximates to accu- 
Mjy» an 1 which keeps tbceyj in its be-t condition. 
jr Vdr* re*‘able Oculist will recommend it as tlie only correct method known. 
It isexiensiv Iy practised in all the larger cities 
^ountr>.an'1 •» Europe, but is usually at- iJ «Ifac»0aK,<lerab^ a,i litional expense, as the B kv tne Oculist an I tlie correct clas.-es 
Lnd .uPrn';CharlK<?""'-' ,be OMnun. Xbe fining 
theordiuwy ^n;u”e^a”M8C.‘,“8el8madeab0Te 
C. II. FARLEY, 
IVo. 4 Exchange *t. 
OL.OTH I N G 
Cleansed and Required 
BY WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at 1 Federal, street, is now located at his new store No kw?_ 
♦A h!. « De,ow street, will attend 
CloddnS ^.aLn t!,nieM "! pleansing and Repairln Clothing ot all kinds wiih his usual promptness. 
Kb a^«odMland C,oth,nRfor »»le at tair pricer. 
NOTICE. 
Messrs. Joha T. Rogers & Co. 
Having bought the Stock and Stand ot 
Messrs. Geo. Gilman rf* Co.9 
Will continue the 
COAL & WOOD BUSINESS 
At No. 1GO Commercial St, 
Portland, June 1st. 18(19. 
* °°' °feat"'°" 
Buy the NO VE 1,1 V WfJI> ,, take 1 on .,i,| with any m aHoibers* "’dkeetiT1 J or sale ev>ryu>hcrr keep t!,e 
PII£I,P« *c»., 
Corilnudl M., New Vork 
Abbott Family School for B„js! 
AT LITTLE HLUE,\\ 
Farmington, ... MAINE. 
THU institution lias been hi succra.1,.1 TWEjrrv Fire yeahh. ,ul operation 
Theuaiu al .acilllies which are here 
fhiUfir Wl h ,he Cun,pl<!le ,Ltl'r' al aria>'keinemst0i f*n?;,,"a"d Senoiil House make this ■osl ,ie,ir.ble Scbo ds in New RDkland. tl,e Pupils received al all tunes. 
notde.'aJ0' C*rcular. or address the Principal, _noia e «.<w ,\ lop.jj Br,h i’H t.N. 
Board in a Frivate Family. 
Ahave p *' T!ly°'11 o* single genticim u can 
•^J ^.TAteiaitly® *tn,ee‘ p0ard in a 
Andy at 2j Spring Street. 
WAATBW 
Book-Keeper 
tCT ANTED. Address, 
P. O. Box 2133 oue week. 
Not 13-dlw 
Wanted—A Horse 
TO use lor ike keeping tkls winter. Enquire of F. O. IIAIXF.Y, 
novSd1No. 18 Exchange Street. 
A eJEfxe^redfo"V““ ~fm 
tn tfo'o ca<.11 *iecun \° th 8:,le oiVnnnurtured *rt cle, in lids nod other dries. HnSnesi*will W »good desman from $10 to S 0 
nerdav, and require no more enerzy than to make i { jittvir re/u«ar t»u*io»sB. For particulars pleise 
pal on G. S LACEY, a1 the Falmouth Hotel, Port- 
land. ir ni 8 o’clock A. M. to 8 o'cloik P. M. 
November 6, lcG9. (llw* 
A SITUATION by a young man of 18, not par- ticn’ar what. 
novCdlw* Address, R. H Daily Pres?. 
IVonsc Wanted. 
rpHE subscriber wish s ro rent a house, plea*nnt- 1 lv located tiea* the busings pirtof 1 lit* city, 
with about 7 loom*1, and mo 'em conveniences. 
E. LFACH, 
At Registry of Deeds. 
Nov 3, 1869—t f 
Agents Wanted! 
rpHEFx els5or Lite Insurance Co., ol New York, I will make favorable teims wiili a-tive solicitors 
and agents. Apply at the Adams House Portland, 
Me to CHARLES WHITE, 
nov4dlw* Manager tor N. E. Stare3. 
Hoarders Warned. 
VERY desirable rooms, with board can be obtain- ed at 44 State St. no3d*)w 
W Jk. TV T ED. 
A GENERAL AGFNT for an old established T.ite It snranceCompany. Apply to JOHN M FALK 
at the Falmouth Hotel. nov2dlw* 
Boarders Wanted. 
A FEW Gent lenten hoarders < an be accomodated, 
also a tew table boarders at 241 Congress sheet. 
oc29-1m-* 
Teacher Wanted. 
A MALE TEACHER is wanted for the school cn Lot.g Island. Portland H*rt>or, t >r the Min’er 
term. At plication may be made to either o> the 
undersigned, *• Commiite*' on Inland Schools,” un- 
til Saturday. November 12<h, 18G9. Teim to com- 
mence Monday, November 22d 
I*R. S. C. GORDON, 
LEWIS B. SMITH. 
Portland, October 26th, 18C9. dtd 
Bouse Wanted. 
WANTED to hire a house in the western part ot the citv, tor a small lamiiy 
LEWIS PIERCE, 
oc20dtf 88 Exchange st. 
Boarders Wanted. 
A MAN and WIFE can be accomodated with two nice roomsa-d board at 119 Cumberland st., 
cor. of Franklin st. Also, rooms for single persons. 
oci5it 
Gorham, Seminary. 
THE Winter Term of Ibis Institution will com- mence ou Tuesday, Nov 3uih, ana continue ten 
weeks. 
Apply for Circulars to J. B. Webb, A M., Princi- 
pal, or J. A. WAT E KM a N, be' retary. 
; Go bam, October, 1869. no3dt30 
Family School For Boys l 
Ko, Spruce Street, 
PORTLAND. 
REV. VAMEL F.M1ITII, A.IH.,Priil. 
Terms $400 pc-r year. No extras. A limited num- 
ber ot cay scholars will be received at $C0 per year, 
or by the term at proportioned rates. 
Keferes by permission to the Faculty of Bowdoin 
College; Hon. William L. Putnam: Hon. Samuel E. 
Sp'ing; Hon. Wm. W. Thomas; Philip H. Brown, 
E^q; Mantis K. Swan, Esq; Geo. E. B. Jackson Esq 
sep7fc 
North Yarmouth Academy! 
TEE Winter Term will commence on Wednesday, ; Dec. 1st, and continue ten weeks. 
It is intended that the advantages at this instilu- ; tor a thorough Cl ASSICAL and BUSINESS Edu- 
cat ou. an also tor all ot the sciences ever la'jhi at 
our best Academics, shall not be excelled in the 
State 
Board ami rooms for self-boarding, at reasonable 
rales. Tui'ion as heretofore. 
For further particulars, apply to 
M. H.FISK, A. M PiiDcipal. or 
J. M. BATE*, M. D., Secretarv, 
Yarmouth, Me., Nov. 5,18C9. nuv8d3t w3w 
Bridgton Academy. 
THE Winter Term of this Institution will com- mence Tuesday, Nov 30, lfcG9, and continue ten weeks 
JOITK O. AVIG11T, A. HI., Princ:,ir,l. 
Board aud Tuition reascnaWe. 
Text Book, turn s eilly • he Principal, at Pott- land piivcs. J 110>. H. \i ].,\J-crtet,rv 
North BndgtOD.Ccl 30 I8C.1. no2d£a««Xw3w 
eiiiiiO lustrncti >ii. 
BY Miss A. h. ( UUTiS, £9 Sp ine St. Terms moderate and s.t staciion guaranlced 
__oc30-2w* 
FOU IV I> 1 
HfMIE place *o bu\ Boots an/TShoes where you can A te: the worth % your MoNEY, and always be 
sure of fitting ihat 
Difficult Foot. 
M. G. PARMER, 
oe29eod2w [139 Middle Hirer!. 
SAFETY and ECONOMY l 
r»e AppIebec’H Patent 
Safety Apparatus for Kero- 
sene Lamps 
-AND 
SAVE YOUR lilFE! 
Your property, and your expenses. It cat be at- tached to any amp in one uiiuuD and rendeis ex- 
plosions impossible, obviates oveiflow and 11 -dis- 
agreeable ode is, p ociuces a much better light, and 
wanfp.r M.per ce,,t> tf 0,J ail,J cbiuneys. Agents K^The'ESt *'*» ■‘nd ‘own in 'lie Male. SfL.T.fe tra<*e supplied at roabonauJc rates, bampies sent <>n ieeeipt of 25 cts. For «v»«itner particulars address 
DAJVIEIi hood, 
Sole Agent for Maine, No 89 Lisbon st, Lewiston. Me. 
sept 2U-eob3m 
ALBANY CITY 
Insurance Company, 
ALBANY. 
Capital and Surplus, 
$453,173.23, 
(January 1,18G9.) 
W. A. YOUNG, Secretary. 
John V. L. Pbuyit, President. 
Office XC6 Pore Street, Portland, 
JOHV 3IIACER A- 90», Agent.. 
B lune28eodGm 
AT 
M. & A, P. DARLINGS, 
Mo. IBS Middle St. 
Rich Satins and Fringes in all colors, new styles ot Ornaments and Buttons, Tassels. Cords and 
lrinimings. Also Fancy Ooods in every variety. 
__ sep30-edlw&eod2wis I 
Mason & Hoadly’s 
METHOD FOR THE 
PI AM ©FORTE 
A new work which has been thoroughly tested in private teaching, and which has proved to be ot the 
highest value to instructors, lurmshing the neces- 
sary material to t ain pupils m the most thorough 
manner. Adapted to ihose who would become mas- teiso tbe instrument, «uU to su< h as aim at only moderate proficiency, it n* sut erior as a S‘lt'-n.struo 
;°J* Containing the ACC ft N EXERCISES inven- ted by Mr. Mason, and lound in no oilier work. 
By Wtl.MASOV amiE M.II0 4DLV. 
Price with cither American or Foreign Fingering, $4 00, Sent postage paiu on receipt 01 piice. 
° °*
OLIVER DITSOK & CO., Boston. 
C. H. DITSON & CO., Kew York. 
__nov9, c 
Portable Steam Engines, 
COMBlinxo the maximum of efficiency, dura 
* an^ ec°tioniy with the minimum of weight and 
.A,jev are w>deiy and frvorably known, more that. C7y beine in ncg, .,, Jr 1 se* All warranted satistactory, or no sale. Descriptive 
Addict1* 
1 VG crc,lars 8ent 011 application. 
J C HO ADI/E Y & CO 
m.ylB-dCn.0_UwmcMam. I 
1 
1 
i 
I 
; 
Is just the thing the public have long needed, it is ^nj'id resembliuo be*r, enmams the least jaiticie t,l|Ii,!u» a,1d btis been proved by anahsis 10 con- 
uiin vLJ?1* "M ° ffum-sugar, gluttn, carbon, /«/>- 
(notSlTZV*1 'I'SrtUientg oj \ egki ai lh or gm, 
etic*al an<tV^F Mineral,) to wliicu it owts its hen- 
remedyU 1 vowtriul eticvts as a to.ic, nutrient and oc22eodlm 
TARRANT fc , NRYV yoKK, 
solvents fob thkue1ted S1ATES, Ect. 
Slates lor s»ie. 
QEALED PROPOSALS for 51 Squar»a 
1 
O ie-~) m old slaiee willbe received i(i r,”?r,e ?r M., Saturday, Nov. I4tl, i„Sr. U o’eloek, 
s„r,e n 
e HARLES G. LYNCH 
noyoti' Rel'alr8’ u>h- Marine Uosyital. 
-—— Pm Hand Marne 
and Wood! 
C toi lu.nuce’t rang?, ^wkinifr Wbec er’ Sl,i‘alile ! also cargo Eova “w'"f,pi“{!**••». &c &c. 
par. oi tbe cliy, bath cfleap mr t «h 
* ered lu D? 
09-ndH 
HOTELS* 
__ 
j 
CbbsIumoc House* 
Comer of Winthrop. and State Streets 
AIGC'TA, MAINE. 
Ibis ion; establislieil and popular House 
ioflers 
unusual inducements to those who 
oe-ire all (be convm em es and luxnriesot 
a well regulated Hotel The proprietor win be ready to reee ve tbe public during 
ot- tail and winter ot salisiaetory pticts, anti every mention will hr given io our guests. Members ot 
ibe legislature or o hers cau lea'uommuda.ed with 
tioaid ai $7 to $14 a week. 
T. II. H.tLbAliD, 
SspOOdSm I'lonrirtor. 
^Ailanis fSosase 
Temple Street, Portland, Me. 
JOIB.V NAWIi-Rj l*r«pricl®r. 
This new first-class business Hotel is now open 
to Hie public. All lie appoint men tv are new and 
the loca ion, witldn a tew rods of both the Midd e st. 
and Congre.-s st. cais, is one of the most convenient 
in the city. 
Tbe hotel contains forty rooms, conveniently ar- 
ranged in sui cs. The Prop: ie*or has had experi- 
ence io providing tor the public and confidently ex- 
P‘ Ct» *o welcome all bis old Iriends who come to 
Portland and to make a host of new ones. Every 
an cut ion will he given to the wanlsot guests. 
Jtdy 27. dtf 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mechanic? Falls, Maine. 
JV. 11. PF.AKES, Proprietor, 
The present proprietor having leased this 
fine Hotel fra term of years, would re- 
spectfully inhrm tbe pub'ic be is now ready 
t«>r husimss. To travelers, boarders or par- 
tic-, considering the nice accommodations and mod- 
erate charges, wc would say without tear of contra- diction. this Hotel stands w • lieut a rival, 
fcieclian.c Falls, Jan. 7,186!). dtt 
1’ORTLAM) k OfiDENSBUBG 
RAILROAD. 
WESTER* DIVISION. 
Essex Conwy, Montpelier dr St. 
Jehn.'hui y and bn moille 
Fahey Itailroads, 
ENGINEER’S OFFICE. 
St. JonxsBCEY, Vt., Oct. 57,18C9. 
TO R AILROA 8? CONTRACTORS, 
"IJRoroSALS tor tbe gradaliou and masonry of I .hose sections ot tbe aboveroads. included be- 
tween St. Johnsoury and the amoi le Valley in tl c 
town or H .rdwick and also between Swanton and 
the I amoille Valley in tbe town ol Cambridge, will 
be received at the general ciflee of the above com- 
l-anies, in St. Johnsbury, up to and including !\ov. 
20ili. Much ot ibis is de-ir;,ble woik and can be 
nrnRtMMlf Htl rllirinir dip wintor Cnn root. .Cl >i ro 
vi ed to. make an eailv examination be.oie the 
ground 19 coverew with snow 
The b xecui ve Comuiif tee reserve the right to re- 
ject bids ii'om in esponsible par ies, and all. which m 
their judgment mav not accord with the interests of 
the companies. 
By oiuer of the Executive Committee, 
ASA C. MITCHELL. 
Chief Engineer, P & O. R. R. 
cc.SQdtd*_ Western Division. 
Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad. 
Engineer’s Office, ) 
Portland, Maine, Oe ober 18, 1869. J 
PROPOSALS tor turni-bing cross-ties 101 the lust, second, third and fourtn divisions of said rail- 
road. extending from Portland to Ft veburg, amount- 
ing to aboui 100,0o*». will be leceived at this office 
until November 15 inclusive, stating the number bid 
upon, the kind «t wood and the prices, to incluoe de- 
livery and distribution alone tbedneo- saidrailro d, at intervals ol two and a halt feet, or ranged in piles 
of four in contact endwise along one side ol the 
oad bed 
Rids will also be received for furnishing and deliv- ering ties in quantities ot three hundred or more to 
lie delivered at «onvenient points to be lie tea tier 
designated or agreed U| on with the parties. 
Deliveries of ties for the first division, extending 
from Port and to Lake Sebago, to be made bv the 
fiist ot dut.e. 1870. 
All the ties to conform strictly to the following 
specifications: 
Sawed Ties. 
The timber to he sound and free from sap, defec- 
tive knots and shakes; to b eight feet long; one- filili o» the number to be eight inches square, and 
lour-liitbs to be si» inches square. 
Hewed Tie*. 
To he ot sound timber and straight in the grain, 
so that the hewed faces of the tie shad tjrin a par- alfelogr^m oi the requisite dimensions; to be eight 
feet iong; one-tifih oi the number to have noi ltss 
than eight inches lace at the smaller end; the re- maining fnur-fift ns may be nai rower. bu« nut less 
than six inches at the smaller end. All to beat ’e-st 
six inches deep. They must be nea ly and truly hewed on two sides, to form parallel laces without twist. 
By Order of ihf Directors 
JOHN F ANDERSON, 
Engineer Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad. October 18,1869. dit 
YES ! YES ! YES ! YES ! 
-IT IS- 
GMJ-ENE 
TPHAT MENDS CROCKERY, GLASS, and 1 WOODEN WARE. No Family should be wiih utit. Do: *t tail io try it. foi sale by Drug- gists, Giocers, and Fancy Gucds Dealers. 
Manufactured ouly by the 
GIu Eiic Manufacturing Company, 
Era... 
w ater (Street Jsoston. 
ocl3eud3m 
BOOTS 
School for the Cabinet Organ. 
Containing Progressive lessons, Similes; and ScatesjS lies, Iiueis.'i'rii s an- Quartetts; Volun- 
taries, interludes, and Beereative pieces, ior ihe ParBr and Choir. 
A work 01 estai lised popularity. Annual sa!esl2,000 
By (leorjic F. Boot. 
Price $2,50. Sent post-paid on receipt of price. 
«, cn, 
277 Washington St, Boston. 
CHAN. 1J. MlMIV *v CO, 
oct26tc /It Broadway, New Fork. 
New St. Louts Flour! 
\\JE have just received some NEW WHITE 
▼ V WHEAT FI.OU*S. from t. Louis whi.h aie 
excellent, *»vngjttieiltt that excelsior flour 
“THK FALMOUTH I” 
VVe also have some very choice GRAHAM FL<>UB 
made at n,e ccleb ated “Koeei Williams” mills ot 
Prosl'lenee, tom Pena White Wheat, in tarreh and ha(f barrels 
O BRION. PIERCE Sc CO. Portland Aug 16,18G9. dtt 
Fresh tt eat at all Times 
At Men, In ihe Camp, and on the ill arch 
STABLER’3 
CANNED DEEP, 
Put up without bone, and warranted to keep in any 
climate. 
This beef has fully stood the lest of experience, and *s ottered to the public as the cheapest and best substitute Kjr tresb mea* m the market. It is tree 
from bone, p >cked in ans ot a coiftfenient size, and the cans packed in cases ot an ut 90 Us. each. 
F< r tea voyages, it is superior io cooked canned 
beef, or salt meat, as it retains the juiciness and flavor cl frtsh meat. When prepared and cooked 
according to ihe d recticns on the can, it will u ake 
a Soup. Stew, or Hash, »qual to liesli beet—fried or 
boi’ed, the best substitute *tor fre>h meat known. 
1 his article possesses c any advantages over oilier 
tor ms in which meat is prepared or packed tor ship’s 
use 
ist. It is cheaper than cooked, canned, or salt 
beef. 
2d. It is entirely tree from bone, and being pack- 
ed in square boxts, it can be more conveniently and 
sconomn a 1\ stowed. 
3d. It beina neai ly equal to fresh meat, will pre- 
vent scurvy and oilier diseases produced by the con- 
stant use of salt roe it. 
4th. It wiii keep in any climate and any reason- 
ible length ot time. 
rl'1ra Voim, TA 1_1_1 _a .... >... 
-r a1 ami examinstii n, and a few d**ys sine* a high- v satisfactory report was trade to the Secretary oi 
,ne Navy, pronouncing it superior to co Led canned 
me if and much cheaper—and receommend its use 
n he Navy. 
We cordially invite all persons—particularly ship- 
twners and masters- to call nd examine the arii- 
;ie, ami apply any tet-t they think proper, and <ie- 
teiroir e t. r themselves it:> value. 
This Heel <an be had oi the unr'ersigned, or ot [links, Smith & Neatly, 20 and 22 Bioan st, Ban- ;>r;alS'Oi Bowen Sc Johnson. 12 Exchange st., 
rndoi M. Avery, Water S:., Ellstrorth. 
U. W. IflJtRIillAlV, 
General Agent for PS nine. 
Office of Messrs. Ryan & Davis, 
161 Commercial St., 
o^l2-Sw _POKTLAND. 
IMPORTATION OF GERMAN 
FAKCVCiOODS 
WE take pleasure iu announcing to the trade generally that we have recently imported a 
rery line stock ot 
German Fancy Goods ! 
/<>nsis itig o> Vases, Work Boxes, Necklaces. Fig- 
ires, Brushes. Ciochct Hooks, Harps, Violin 
*tiings,Whips, G»lt and Horn t.ir.gs,Tea Set**, Jhugs, 
tombs. Pencils, Dolls and Do 1-Hea s, China ba- 
'ie*, and it be ng a lull assonment ot holiday goods, 
n all terty cases, which we are prepared to sell at he lowest N. V. prices. 
*iil<:KMjfeftf> & COUPAlUV, 
'(o. 35 middle »t, cor. Hunch und middle* 
Oct 20-d4w 
am. a T WESTERN 
Mutiiiil Life Iusunmce Company. 
«F N»W IOI1K. 
r. OFFICERS: tOB T. BAGE, Pres. Frrd’K w Mapv 
WESLEY K SHA.Vi. 
ISSUKS Policies upon ail approve* ,*ans ... ,,.w 1 rates, ami with unusual liberal** ,’0 policT lolders * 3 
Aii policies strictly non-foTfeitalde alter first rav- 
nent, under IV as?achusetts Non-Forleituie Act 
dotted by this Company. 
All surplus divided among the insured. 
No estri«*ti"i»s upon residence or travel, and no 
pec‘&l pe>mils required lor manneis. or tor any 
•ccupation except those ol a ] eculiarly hazardous 
haracter. 
Exam in ition will "onvincc that every good, eqnit- ibie ami tibetal feature oi the best Lite Companies 
ias been adopted by ihe Great Western. 
Active Agents wanted th oughout Htw England. « IppytoVk p. UANNK1T Uen. A|it. lor Kew- cngia.brt. Ofli. e. 10 >tate Mr.et, Boston. 
ootl5-lmoVIiiS1'OW’ stat®ASent> Portland, Me. 
MISCELLANEOUS, r 
Great Distribution! 
By the;Metropolitan Gill Co. 
CASH GIFTS to the AMOUNT of $600,000. 
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A Prize. 
5 Cash gifts, each $20,000 I 40 Cash gifts, each Si onn 
10 10 OHO 200 
* ’SS 
20 5.<»00 1 300 « ^ 
50 Elegant Rose wood Pianos, each $300 to $700 75 *• Melodconv, 7f>tom» 
350 Sew ng Machines, 60 to 175 
50 • gold Watches, 75 to 3^ 
Cusu Prizes, silver Ware, &c., valued at $1,loo 0n0 
a cbaDi-e to Oi aw any oi the above Prizes fur 25 cents. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed m Eu 
velopes and well m,xen. On receipt ot 25cenina Sealed Ticket is drawn, without choice, and a, nt hv mail to auy address. Ti e prize nan ed upon it will be dcliveied to the ticket-holder on payment ot One Dollar. Prizes are immediately tent to anv address by express or return mail. J 
Vou will kn w w jat y ur Prize is before you mV lor 11. Any Prize exchanged lor anott.er ot the 
same value. No Blanks. Our pations can denend 
on tair Healing. y 
Kei-eke ce8.—We select the followii g from 
many who have lately drawn Va liable Prizes a d kindlv pcrmii'ed us to publish Hum: Andrew .J* Burns, Chicago. $10,000; Miss Clara S. Walncr’ Biltimore. Piano, $801); James M. Mathew- in" 
t^oit, $5,000; John T. Andrews, Savannah, $5000* M ss Agnes siuimons, Charleston, Piano, $600 publish uo name* without perm choii. 
opinions OF THE Press.— ‘The firm is reliable 
nn 1 de erve their suceess”.— Weekly tribune Mai 8.” We •»n«*w iliem to be a tair deal!og firm.”--- N. Y. Herald. May 28. “A irieud of urs drew a 
$5)0 p ize which was promptly received.’_Dailu 
News. June 8. y 
senl for Ciicular. Liberal inducements (o 
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every package 
ot Sealed Envelopes contains ONE CASH GIFT. 
Six tickets for $1; 13 tor $2; 35 for $5; 110 for $io. All letters should be aiU re te<i 10 
IIAHP k, Wil \ A Hi, 
no5-i2w 185 Broaihvny,[Nnv York, 
WIIAT A U E 
Dr. J. Walker’s California 
Vinegar Bitters ? 
THEY ABE NOT A YIL£i'«JNUYHiilivE, 
Made of Poor Pum, Whiskey. Proof Spirits, and re- 
fuse Liquors, docio’ed, spiced, and sveett-ed fo 
please the ta-te, called Ionics,” “Appetizers,” 
•‘Restore 18,” &c.. tha lead ihe tippler on to diu»K- 
eune'-sand rum, but are a true Medicine made 
front 'h« native Roots ano Herbs of Calilornia, fire 
from all Alcohohc Stimulants. They are heGRhAT 
BI.OOD-PURIMLR an 1 LIFE-GIVING PklNCJ- 
rL**,a perltct Rm -vator and luvigoraior ol the 
System, carrying ofl all poisonous matt*r and res- 
tor.ng rhe biood to a healthy condition. No pe»*on 
cau rake these biiiers c< onf ng 10 cirecions ati-i 
remain long unwell. 8*00 will be given for an in- 
curable cases, providing the i/ones are not destroy- ed bymne ul poisons or oilier means, and the vital 
orgm* *as ed beyond the point of repair. 
FOR INFLAMMATORY M>< HRON CRHUJ- 
MA'IJSft), AND GOUT DYSPFP&Ia. ot INDl- 
GKSTJON, BILloUfc, kEVli ITEN I, IN I REMIT- 
TENT FEN KRS, DISEASES OF THE BLOol), 
LI V ER, KIEN h YS and, BLADDEl.*, these BIT- 
TERS h ive been most succ* sstul. SUCH DISEAS- 
ES are car 8ed bv VITIATED BLOoD, which is 
generally produced by derangement oi the DIGEST- 
IVE OKGaNS 
Cleanse che Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
itnpun ies bursting through the skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions, or Sores; cleani-e it when you fin it ©b- 
siructed and sluggish in ihe veins; cleanse it when 
it is loul, and your leelings will iell you when. Keep the blood beanhv,and all will be well. 
These Biiteis are not a gilded nil to delight the 
eye or 1 base fhe tanev.but a medical preu-ra ion, compose'! ol tbe best vegetable ingredients known. 'J hev are an Alterative, Tonic. Diuretic, Seda- tive, Diaphoretic, ano Gentle Purgative. 
The Lite ot all F'e>h is the Blood thereof.”— 
Purify rhe blood, and the health 01 the whole sys- 
tem will folio if. 
r. h. McDonald, j. walker & c0., 
Proprietors. 
San Francisco and Sacramento, California, and 32 aud 34 Commerce St. (Commerce, a short street 
running fromBleeker to Barrow,, N. Y. ICffi^Sokt by all Druggists and Dealers. au24-12w 
TDOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR 
STRUGGLES & TRIUMPHS OF 
P.T.BARNUM 
Written by Himseif. In one Large Oitavo 
Volume—Nearly SOO Pages—pointed in 
H> glisq /-ndGerman. 33 Fuoant Tull Page 
Engravings, it tun-races Forty Years Rec* l- 
— ~ •'** » ATiaurtKVi 
B inker. Lecturer, and Showman. No book j»ub'Mi- od so accej table to all classes. Every ouh wants it. 
Agents average trom 50 to lOO subscribers a 
week. We otter txna inducements, illustrated 
Catalogue «nd Terms to Agents s-ut tree. 
J B. nUItti <k Coi, Pobii h> r«. 
nov5-8wf Klarifoid, Conn* 
TO THE WORKING CL ASS,—We are now pre- 
pared to rmsb all cla ses with constant employ- ment at home, the whole of the time or for the spare 
moments. Business new, light and profitable. Per- 
sons of either ?ex e.siiy earn tr«»in 5»c. 10$5 per even- ing, and a pr portional sum by devoting their 
whole tim« to the busne^s. Boys and girls earn 
neariv as much as men That all who see this no- 
tice may semi ih-ir address and test the business, 
we make this unpara led otter: To such as are not 
well sat sfiea. we will tend $1 to pay lor the trouble 
ot wri ing Full pa ticulars, a valuat le smipe, wbi h will rlo to commei.cc woik on, and a copy ot Tue People's L /erary Companion—one of the larg- 
ed and btst fainiiN newspapers published—all sen 
fie-by mail. Reader, it you w nt permanent, prof- itable work, address E. C. ALLEN & Co., Augusta, 
Maine. nodiiJw 
FREE to ROOK AGENTS. 
We will send a handsome p* ospectus oi our N£ tv ■ Li.t iie»T> a >MiiN n a Mjk;. to 
a,*y ’\ni°k ageni tr-e ot charge. Addre s NaXIoN- AL PUBLISHING CO., Boston, Mass. nov£|4w 
CONSUMERS 
OF 
CONFECTIONERY 
COMR 
Let us Reason Together. 
Ifow can any person manufacture Confectionery 
and sell it at fittecn cents a pound, when sugir is 
worth sixteen cents at the refinery (unless it is ter- 
ribly adulterated?) 
How can any dealer retail such a vMe compound 
to his cus omers and have a conscience void of of- 
fence ? 
How can any consumer expect to purchase pure 
Cemtootion. iy at twenty-five and thirty cents per 
pourd, wdien a pure article cannot be manufactured 
les< than thirty to forty cents per pound, consisting 
of cassia buds, burnt almonds, and such class ot 
goo«ts? 
Within a tew days we have been ottered cassia 
buds, etc., tor fifteen cents per pound, and Chocolate 
Creams at twenty cents, and the agent acknowledg- 
ed th it they Were admlterated ten percent, with 
Terra Alba; and it is a tact that tons ot this heap 
ConieJionery are made and sold in this country 
every year, and the coosumeis are the only persons 
injured by it. 
Note, for the benefit of those icho wish a pure arti- cle of Confectionery, 
FIVE HUNDRED COLLARS 
Will be paiil to any person that will detect the lea't IMrUulTY in any UUNt ECTiONEE V ol our man- 
ufacture. 
^cmtlimaycl & Co.» 
Cor. or Trrmont & BromfleM St. Boston. 
lifYvJ»-4w+ 
COLGATE & GO’S 
AlfO.TJATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP l 
Combined with Glycerine, is recom- 
mended tor »he use of Tadics and 
in the Nursery. 
nov 2, 1X68 dly ap8 
GREAT SON-SUN CHOP. 
au231-12wf 
FARMER’S HELPER. 
Shows how to double the profits of 1TIE Fa KM.aw Ik w Armors and tbeir sons 
can cieb make 8)00 S'JfcR HO.Mll in Wimer 
JO,('00 copies will l e niaiieu ir. e to larmers. Send 
name ami atlnros to 
ZEIGLEK, McCURDY & Co., Spriigfltld. Mass. 
oc224wt 
U ANTED — Agents, Teachers, Students, Cler- w 
g) men, Farmers sons and tiaugliseis and all 
to sell 
Before the Footlights 
-and- 
BeBaiml tlae Scenes, 
-BY- 
OLIVE LOGAN 
The Great Iteformer ot the Stage, 
who, having abandoned stage life, now exhibits in sivid colors the whole show world Before and Behind 'he scenes. Being Truth ml. Mor 1, and High ton- 
'd, as well as Sensational, Kit h aid Racy, jt out- sells all other books, Be..11’itully illu>tra»e<l with 40 Spirited tug avings. 24 mil paue cuts. 650 pa. es. on 
'••se-iioted paper. Greatest mdu< emenis ye ottered Prospectus, Sample Copy. B xes, and ‘Stationery Pree coi Circui explaining, address. iuimcoKtA 
y, FARM KLEE & Co. Publishers, cither ar PhRa- ielpliia, Pa., Cincinnati Ohio, orMiddietowr. < ,L11. 
oc22|4v» 
g>odd’§ 
Nervine 
©aice Mope. 
The standard remedy for biliousness wiih the 
nedital (oofes.-ion is the Auti-Bilious Pill 0i the 
Uueriean Pi.arma. opoeia. And i.s reputation l,as 
>een well euougu de.-e* ved- Butitiso Pill, never- 
• elesR, and most people of ;en-iliiity leel some- 
bing atioui as big as a meeting-house cooi ng i. to | beii tlnoa wliei ever a pi'l is sp -ken or. DOUD’S 
NERVINE AND INViGOUA10R acts efficiently ,n lb»* hdiary organism it in Rates neither stomach 
•®rjut-s ine ni its operation ; and whai is VERV .,riJJ\ as all good nurse.- know, it, js Mh&T 
lie nail,AO, '* A beinH :l!* P easant to 
r a'iSii.r”8 a.” v dc| eate n ine. We all know bow * 
.' cenni,V,Ver 0il' ln :1 Pu,e *';"e il '8 excel- ent or eti lam conditions o» debility. and initio- .la ly in tenaenclcsioCnbaumptlu, anS ,et m‘nT it me ben Mbj&niaiistiecliiie t Tircsc. it bic.use 
I so dieud’ultv aicfetis ice bat.eut lh!,, ’,be, sav! , I.ako- it Uu more 1 arm Ibai. good. Wi*b liodd’a Nervine ail this becomes obsolete 
for sale by all Druggists. Price $l,oO oc22-8wt 
____MISCELLANEOUS.__ 
MARINE INSURANCE! 
WE NOW ISSUE 
ANNUAL POLICIES ©N MULLS 
IN THE 
Easlern Isas. Co., HSaugor. 
FMEIGIIVS AND CARGOES 
INSURED IN THE 
Psaelflie 9 bbs. Co., 8aia Francisco, 
PIbcibSx IiBstBfffliBce Co., New ¥ork, 
Esttslea'Ba Isas. Co., l^siasgoe*. 
t^“Thcse Companies liave an nsrgresrate Capital ot over $3,500,000. 
It will be seeu that our facilities for Marine insnranee are very fair. The entire willingness 
with which we exercise the facilities can be ascertained by calling at our office. 
LOBING & THURSTON, 
NO. 38 STREET. 
Mansion House, State Street, 
AUGUSTA, MAINE. 
Th?s liou«o is provided with BATH 
ItOOIfl ». where hot aucl cold baths can be 
ha«l «>t all times. 
It ha also a FIRST ( IAO BILLI- 
ARD IJ4til< for guests only. Connected witn the house is a large anti com- roodious MITIPLE ItOii Tl ON WATER 
STREET centrally located where sample A "'-nts can show tb* ir good* iree of chaige. The Hiopriuor, thank ml tor the liberal pat- 
ronage ibat t» e al o\e bouse has enjoyed situ e its opening lakes plea-ure in in 01 ruing his 
atrons that he will run free ''arriages lo and 
t orn ihe Cars and Boats, un'il further notice. 
Connected with the abovo House is a Livery Stable, where good teams can be had at reason- 
able rates. 
scpgi-sm__W, M. THAYER, Proprietor. 
A TLAW 1C . 
Mutual Insurance Comp’y, 
51 Wall st., cornet• William, New York. 
January, 18UO. 
Insures Against Marine and Inland Navigation Bisks. 
THE whole profits 01 the company revert to rue Assured, and are divided annually,upon the Premf umg terminated during the year; and tor which Certificates are Issued,bearing interest until redeemed. K^Dividend of 40 per cent for 1868. 
The company has *a*etM, over Thirteen million Dollar*, viz: Umted States and Stateof New-York Stocks, Guy, Bank ami other Stocks.87.587.4.14 no Loans secured by Stocks and otberwite,. 2*21^ iaiiaa 
Real Estate. Bonds and Mortgages.’*210 000 00 Interest and sundry iNotes and claims due the Company, estimated'at.. *2*10 Tti» «•* 
TRUSTEES »13,HO)88im 
John D. Jones, Royal Phelps, R. L. Taylor,Fred’k Cbauncev Charles Dennis, Cafeb Barstow, Henry K? Bogert, Jamet K * HenrvCoS1 Wm ‘w* nS Dennis Perkins, Geo. S. Stephenson, KW i .... . E. Dodge, Jos. tiaillard, Jr.,1 Wm. H. wvbl *Wm.C. PitkorEgdl, David Lane, C. A Hand, Sheppard” andv LewisCurlis, James Bryee, B. J. Howland,1! Francis Skidd Chas. H Russell, Charles P. Bnrdett, Benj. Babcock, Robert C. Fergusson Lowell Holbrook, Daniel S. Miller,. Rubt. B .Minium, Jr, Samuel<i. Ward K. Warren WestcE, Paul Spoftovd, Gordon W. Burnham, William rS. Bunker. Samuel L. Mitchell, James G. l)e Forest. 
J"™ D. JONES, President. J. D. Hewlett, id Vice-Prest Chables Dennis, Vice-President. 
.... J. H. Chapman Secretary. Applications tor Insurance made to 
•TOIIJN XV. HUNGER, O/Jice 166 Fore St., Portland. 
EP-Odloehours from 8 A M. to 5 P. M. 9dlm&eod1lm-w6w 
iJiiS. tl. 15. IltlililSS, 
CAN BE FOl'ND AT HIS 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
No* 14 Preble Street* 
Flext Ibe JPrebie Route, 
WHERE ha caa be consulted privately, ana wit the utmost confidence by the afflicted, at 
hours daily, and fircm 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Ur. ** addresses those who are suffering under the 
affiieLcn ot jrivato diseases, whether arising from 
Impure connection or the terrible vice oi self-abuse. 
Devoting his entire time to that particular branch cl 
the medical profession, be feels warranted in <tUA~k- 
ANTEElNG 4 CURE IN ALL CASKS, Whether Of Id.g 
standing or recently eontrocted, entirely removing M e 
Iregs of disease from the system, and mating a par" 
feet and PERMANENT OUEK. 
He would call the attention ot the afflicted to the 
fact of bis long-standing and well-earned reputation 
furnishing sufiloient nesnxanco of nlc rfcfU and ?u 
COBS. 
C.a»E«<«s to shcLi&lb2te* 
XZ' Every intelligent ami thinking person must edov* 
laat remedies handed out for general use should have 
their efficacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands ot a regularly educated physician, whose 
preparatory studie? tit him iox all the duties he must 
fulfil; yet the country is tiGoded with poor nceirai.> 
*nd cure-alls, purf*k.? ig to be the best in tht worio, which art not ouv seless, but always injurious Che untortunafe xV- s I be particular in selecting IPs physician, as It ts *. lamentable ye? inccnlroFerU- 
hle tact, that mam syphilitic patients art- made ml:— 
erablt with rum d constlrutfonr by mairrearmcr t 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice j ior 
|tiea point generally'couceoed by the best syphilogi.-- 
lbers, that the study and management or these coiue 
dlalnte should engross the whole time ot those who 
would be «;emper.ent And successful in theix treai» 
euent ami cure. I he Inexperienced general prket 
tionei, having neither opportunity nor tirat to real 
himself acquainted with their pathology, common y 
pursues one system oi treatment, in most cases mal- 
lug an indiscriminate useoi that antiquated anddaz- 
garouB weapon, the Mer**urv. 
tStav^ <ij«aigsa«ia£0. 
A1 who Lave committed an excess oi any kina* 
bethel it be the solitary vice ol youth, or the 8tinf- 
lr rebuke or misplaced confidence in manner year?, 
8BER foe A.tl ANTIDOTE LS 8£ASO$. 
Tho Pams auo Aches, anu Lassitude anu Nervous 
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, 
are (he Barometer to the whole system. 
Do not wait tor the <ionsunimartoii that'is sure to to*- 
lew; do not wan rcr Unsightly Ulcer:*, for Disabled Limbs, tor Loss of Beauty 
ana Complexion, 
2BtwfiMBy Te^siej io fkh 
toy Sxpotivn^*! 
¥oung men troubled with emissions in sleep,—s 
complaint generally the result of a bad habit In 
youth,—treated scientifically and a perfect cure war- 
ranieu or no charge made. 
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by oat or mjre young men with the above disease, sosie oi 
wuom arc as weak and emaciated as though the. had the consumption, and by their friends art supposed te 
have it. All such cases yield to the proper and oniy osrrect course of treatment, and In a short time are 
made to rejoice in perleot health. 
Siei. 
There are many men oi the age of thirty who art troubled with too frequent evacuations from the Mw* 
dir, otten accompanied by a slight smarting or burn* 
lug sensation, and weakening the system in a man- 
ner the patient cannot account for. on examine* the urinary deposits a ropy sediment wt) 1 often be found, and sometimes small particles ot semen oi al- 
bumen will appear, ox the color will beot a thinmilb- 
ish hue. again changing to a dark and turbid appeai- 
auce. Ihere art many men who die of this difficulty, ignorant ot the cause, which is the 
SECOND STAGS OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I can warrant a perfect cure m such cases, and a fall and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. Persons who cannot personally consult Hie Di. 
oan do so by writing, in a plain manner, a desor.p- tien of their Heeases, and the appropriate remedies will be forwarded immediately, jAll correspondence strictly confidential and Will 
Address! I)H. J. B. a CTGHE8, f 
__ 
No. 14 Preble Street. 
Next door to tbe Proble House, Portland. He. eS^ Bend a Stamp for Circular* 
Electee Medical Injlcmary, 
TO THE HADISS. 
DK. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies, wno neea a medical adviser, to eali ar his rooms, No. 14 Preble street, which they wil find arranged tor their especial accommodation. 
Dr. H.*s Eleetic Renovating Medicines are unxrvai- 
led in efficacy and superior virtue in re^ulatina aii Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and oerfam or producing relict m a short time. 
LADIES wil! tind it invaluable ra all aeee of oN a-ructions after sU other remedies haVe been tried in 
Tim. It is purely veiteinble, containing nothmp in 
the least injurious to the health, and may b6 taken With perlect safety at all times. 
Bent to an par: of the country, with full direction! 1 by addressirg I)R. HUGHES, 
1 »nL18S0d«Stw. Ho. IS Preble Street. Portland. 
Heath to Piu-W« mis. 
Eminent physicians say that more sickness among 
children resulis from Eln-Woims than Rom any 
other cause. £ eafe and eff ctual remedy or till sc 
troublesome and often dangerous pests is found in 
DR. GOUnD’S PIN-WORM SYRUP. Cure ror 
aduits and ch idreu warranted without injury to 
health. Price i5 cents. GEO. C.GOODWIN & Co., 
Boston, and all druggists. w6m40 
Hjcnjity ward 
BEEOHEIl’S | 
bEBnoimt in 
PLYMOUTH PULPIT, 
Are being read by people o' every cl,ss and denom- mat on all over tins country and I uri ne j hey a.e lu i. t vital, beaut.»ul religious thought and Ietli. g. Plymouth P>-itpit is publi.'-htd weekly, ana contains Mi. Beecner s St rnions- and Pravei a, in form suitable $ 
ror preservation and binding. For i-ale by a 11 Lets dealers- Pi ice 10c. I early subscriptions received « t>y ihe pubIi8tiers ($3)givn,g iwo baujsonie vo urnes 
3i over 40u pages each, hart’ yearly, *1.75. A new 
iiiuii superu Steel Pul trait oi Mr. Beecher presented n 
to a I yearly subscribers. T.xtroordinuru offtr ! PliYliuU'ii H ($.{) and I HE 
• Hi Kell NftON ($^,50) an Ur sectarian, in- Jepeudenf, cbrUtiau Journal—16 [ages, cut and 
ditched, clearly printed, ally euitei, sent to «tic 
i«.dress lor, 52 weeks lor Jour dollars. Special ( 
mJucements to canvassers andtbo-e getting up k dubs. >pecimen copies, postage tree, u»r 5c. o 
J. H. FOItO A. C.O., Pub’s, Park Row, N. Y. u 
oci9-8wt 
E<**®*®'K% MltNT.—$10 a day, and constant a eraployment in a liglr, honorable, and profit- ci kble business. Great inducements ottered, fcam- 
>iegtree. Address with siamp, JAMES C 
ft Co., Bidde ord,Me. sep20-l2w 
TIRE. IJSTS URAJHUE \ 
BY 
Some Insurance Company, {* 
NEW HAVEN. tl 
_ il 
Capital and Surplus, $1022,474,39. « 
Perpetual Policies Issued. 
Owners of first class Houses, Stores, &c„ will find 
tor their interest to insure in this <Jomp*ny, Cost n 
iboui Oh« llnlf the Ubual piice. 
Wm. S. Goodell, Secreiarv. ai 
i>. u. SAriEKLEE, President. $: 
rolm W. iuunjfer & ton. Agents, « 
Office 106 Fore Street, Portland. T 
Jun0*‘ eodCra 1 
TO LET. 
To Ttent. 
A YEE!Y d<‘sirah'B Tenement of seven rooms on Clark st, near Daniorth, for a small familv AP'yt’ W. II. JERR1S, 11013-d lw Cauoon Block. 
To Let 
* STORY and a ha]' House, cornerof Lincoln and 
i--« 
sts Contains s>x meins, basement kitchen, plenty of closets, anil excellent water. 
Apply next door._ nolOUlw* 
ROOMS TO LET, 
Ty ITHOUT board at 224 Cumberland s'recf. 
*________ no5dl w* 
~¥o L E T 
THE hn"9(‘ No. 141 Cumberland Street, len rooms, i Enquire of J. W. CO-CORO, No. 37 Pearl street. corner oi Cumberland. novlldSt 
To be Let. 
A "*"?“*?s'ory Br,<* 1,0,196 in ,hc western 
P,Yl ’ll ,be.rPv,—conialns all modern impiovo- meuts,—Kent $800. Apply to 
U0VS-3W W.H.JI1.RIUS, Real Estate Agent. 
To Let 
A PLEASANT fiont room with board, to a gen- t'emai. ami wile, in private family with.u live 
om”1" "“"tot *>ost omcc- Addre.-s if. \V„ press 
MFor Rent Y’r„ a feuteel Boarding House. \Ye offer t e Saftonl House on High stieet, for lent, are proper.y is wel. arranged and a.lap elio fl.st- elass Boarding House and wi 1 be lei as su h mr a P.'“ 01 y“r-- .House in pe te.-t order, heat by steam. Possession given immediately *
__ 
GKO R. DiVIS&Co., no\2dlw Real Estate and Moilgage Brokers. 
To Let. 
CTORE No. 117 Commercial Street, near head ot ►J L." g w hart. Apply to S. R. LYMAN Novembers. 1809. aStla 
To Let. 
P'Ci'oi‘no,Y0n"1wilh °,r without board, within five offlce.U1‘““Norjst,°>69.ePOSt0mC'e- ApPly 
To I et. 
A Ttd.n£ENTof5roo“s’ t0 a ,amiIy without 
U .V2-1W LOWELL & HOYT. No. 11 Preble St. 
To Rent. 
FIY.E pleasant, convenient rooms, No 50 St. John for one hundred dollars. 
n qmre at the bouse. no2dlw 
House to let for $425, 
Y”0™’ convenient tor two 
A nouY .e.?.’Y' h n fen minmes walk ot the P. o. *Pp'y at J1 Lincoln St, bciween the hour* of 12 and 1, or alter 6 PM. oc29dtt 
To Let. 
ASnn»yj Tentcfor,Bist.l"S ot three rooms, also o e room with or without board. 
oc°t8 l'mllerP3rtiCUlarSCa'1 at 41 Green Street. 
raW laW 
A 1i?r1PJ'Art°KHo.?,'eson Brarkett and Salem Sts.. fv?L p® .8,011 318!. borne nearly new. Al-o a ?D0,dre Nf„Sn’,? or r?,it? .on Beach and Summer Sts. Inquire ho. 21 Bracket St ccl9eod2w» 
TO LET. 
TWOJarge rooms on Congress St. over Store No. oW>, ior terms enquire at 30G Congress St. 
ocmtVEORGE' 11' CUSUM4N. 
TO LEI. 
ST1¥® "I'1 Win rfago or Custom House oelm? -tippy toLINCH BAHKt-Ret Co., ocltdl_ 1S9 Commercial St. 
2 tore to Let. 
^TKi^ire°ot37 Granite B'°Ck’ CoInmer ial St.- 
_££ll!_lyvch, barker & co. 
TO LET. 
st-tetween 
w. h. an Pierson, At office ot Nathan Webb, Esq., 
_ 
No. 59 Exchange street. 
To be Let. 
I ossession Given At Once l 
i llWirlcerv>sSWhe ,on Commercial street. Iiea-I lock" l!hJ, " hart, together wi.h the Wharf and 
l«H hoot,S Countin; rooms, also a large Sale, mfinrsn occupied as a Grain, Provision and West ihlUhi? ni5 SlTOM,. ,8.,fl"8|y adapled ior a Fish Es- ldi. hmcnt. \\ ill be titled up lor mi; kind ol busl- 
Rentlow. Enquire on the prcm ses. May 21-dtt 
to iTe t r 
'tore No. C2 Commercial Street, 
{O 'ly 5? r8et- M'ell adapted tor Flour or Grain business. 
iPdaU8|'r“efiVen immtdiate|y- Enquire 00 Com- 
mcii-’dtl KANHALL, McALLIaTER & CO. 
TO ^,ET. 
011 corncr of Pearl and Cumberland sts ’m W ^'‘LTn'es?^,^ Ap0,hy8V3*Gi^is 
ater conveniences 
“h Ce“euted cc,lars and 
ife'mBdUw8,h0,!,„Pearl,,t"and Cumberland Ter- 
Ke ot pure b-.r 11, “")ltrn c..nveu ences, abun.l- ip»eyP At^piy'to d S,JU Wal8r’ Kow reaJy °«- 
LL. farmer. 
Danlonh street. 
Wen diiit'le^hy8oeJ ",at *bTsuliserlber has 1 oecu duly appormurl Execu'or or tbe Will of 
•SAMUEL N. BEALE, I ale ot Pori land, 
keifnnlm^r of1J'u1n berlaud, deceased, and baa 
o, ,,w*r 1,irc8e(t » bat trust by giving bonds as 
« n *,r?cts-, Al* pe'^ons having demands upon ^ao*.R ? ot ^.a‘,1‘lecea8tt^ are reqnired to exhibit 
,,, e» a,^<* a‘l persons indebted to said estate are ea upon to make payment to 
CHARGES A. B. MORSE, Executor. 1 ortlnnd, bet 19.li, MiL oc22dlaw,Jw# 
l^or Male. 
THE GOOD WILT, an I Stand of an cld and well 
established Hour Join.mg I u-inss wb h a larg-i id valuable Hen 01 cusiomera. In Boston, rtquirinv 
19,000 to 30,100 capiial, is oflered on reasonohib 
uis Adoress, Posi Office box 3691, B -ston 
itb real name. o.tSU-eodlru* 
JOSitR fKlMlNG. Ml all kina* done won 
patch at the Preu Offioe. ot,e-"uh d'« 
International Steamship Oo. 
East port. Calais and St.John, 
DIGBY, "WINDSOR AND HALIFAX 
Fall Artaufjcment. 
TWO TRIPS~PER WEEK. 
On and alter MONDAY, Sep- 
\ lember UTib, the sceamer Now 
\\ Brunswic k, tapi.E B. V\ Inches- •xJteraud the steamer New i 
_- 'land, Capt E. Field, will leave Railroad Vvhari, coot I h.ate sireei, every MON- 
DAY and THU ItSDA Y, at 6 o'clock P fit lor d asi- 
port and St. Joan. 
Returning will leave St. John and Easlport on 
same days 
Connecting at Easlport willi Steamer BET r.F 
BROWN, tor >t. Andcews and CaiaN and with 
N.B.& C. Railway lor Wooustock and lloukon 
sta ions. 
Connecting at St. John with the Sloan er EM- PRESS lor Digby, Windsor and H elicon and with 
t.'le l'.. v N. A. Railway cor schediae and inierine- d-ale stations. Connections ai St. John lor Frcder- ickton ami liarlolte-own 1*. K. I. 
c'5dTp r\ig'U rete,Tcd on lla-'s of failing until 4 o’ 
aepatdislw dtf A. R. STUBBS, Agent. 
For Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
Aug.lO-t, 
JOHN PORTEOUS, Agent, 
fall nrrt:it line. 
For Now York, Philadelphia Haiti more. Wash- 
ington, and all the principal points 
Went, South afcd South-West, 
Via Tauut<»n, Fall Stiver and Newport. 
Cabin, $5,00; T)**ck $J.oo Bageage cheeked 
through and transferred in N Y tree ot charge. 
New York irains leave the Old Colony and New- 
port Bail wav Depot, corner ot Soul b and Kneeland 
Bireew.daily. (Sundays excepted,)asiollov»*: ai 
P M, arriving in Fall River 4(*iniiiures in advance ot 
the regalar Steamboat Train, which leaves Boston 
at mi ,‘tO P M. CnllllPT'Uncr lit Willi IHirnr tvirli tliu 
new an«i magnificent s-earners Pkoyid-xce. Capt. B. M. simmons. Bristol, Capt. VV. H. Lewis.— 
These s'eaiuers are the fastest and niosi reliable 
t»oais on the Scund, built expres’Jy tor speed, sa’eiv andcomiort. 1 Ins li: econnects with all the South- 
ern Boats and tt i I road Lines irom New York going Wet 4uu South, and conveuieui to the Cali lorn m 
Steamers. 
“To shipper* of Freight.” ibis Line, with 
Its new and extensive depbi accommodations in Bos- 
ton, an iar e piei in New Yoi k, texelns vely »«r the business oi ihc Line), is supplied wnh taeilliies for 
tieight, and passenge' business which cannot be <-ur- 
pass ft. Fret'hi always taken at low rates ano ibr- 
waided with dispatch 
New York Express Train leaves Boston at 1.30 P 
Al; good- arrive in New York next rooming about 6 
A M Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on 
the loilowtng day at 9 4' A M. 
For tickets, i>enhs and staterooms, apply at the company’s office at No 3Uld State House, corner o' 
Washing on and State streetg.and at«fid Co'onv and 
New|>oit K.iilroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- 
land s.ieets, Boston. 
Steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays exccp* ed) trom P*er 30 *ortb Haver, toot oi Chamber 
st, at 4.00 H 141. 
Geo. ShivekIcK, Passenger and Freight Agent. 
.. __ 0¥-,_.Trt 
JAMES USK, Jk.. P.esiient 
m. k. SIMONS, Managing Director Narragamett Steamshm Co. 
Nov5 dljr 
CUN Alii) LINE. 
* Til K BKITIkH Or NORTH 
^ d? «*kAMKKlCAN ROYAL MAILS TEAM 
Wi> rLy lXT*sH 11 *> beiween NEW YOKK an KaE^SKSCBLl VERPOOL, cailinp at Cork Harbor 
PALMYRA. Jb. Nov 4. | IARIFA, Th. Nov. 21 
CUBA, Wedy, 10 | SAMaRIa. v\ ed Dec. I 
SIBERIA,Ibcrs 11 | TRIPOLI, Th. i 
( HI A, Wedy, 17 | SCOT!a, Wedy, t MALTA. 'J hurs. 18 | ALEPPn, Thurs. “ i RUSSIA, Wedy, 24 | CUBA, Wedy, 15 
RATF8 OF PASSAGE 
By the Wednesday steamers, noi carrying emigrants 
First Cabin...$130) .. 
Second abin. 80 f S°ld» 
First'’abin to Paris.$145 gold. By Thursday and Saturday Steamers, 
First Cabin.$s0, gold Steerage.$30,.. currency. 
A steamer ot this line leaves Liverpool tor Boston 
every Tuesday, bringing freight and passengers di- 
rect. 
Steerage tickets /rom Liverpool or Queenstown 
and al! parts oi b uropc, at lowest ta-es. 
Through Lills ol Lading given tor Aellast, Glascow Have, Antwerp, and other ports on the Continent; 
and for Medlferanean ports. 
For freight audcabin passage army at the compa- 
ny’s office, 103 State st. JAMES ALEXANDER, 
Agent. 
For Steerage passage apply to LAWRENCE & 
RYAN, 10 Broad sf Boston. no-iOcod ly 
Norfolk and Baltimore Steamshi» Line. 
Steamships of this Line sail from end 
01 Centra) Wharf, Bos*on. Ev-ry tin 
at 3 o’clock p m. tor Aorfolk ant 
ETr&ET&T* Baltimore Steamships:— 
-tieorut Appilu,’ Capt. Solomon Howes. 
“Willtam Lawrence” Capt. Wm A Hal)eft. 
“William Kennedy Capt. J. c. Parker, Jr. “McClellan. Coot. Prank AJ. Howes. 
Freight .orw^.ded from Aorfotk m Petersburg am! 
Pichmond, by river or ]ail; and by the Vfi. If Tenn Air Line to all p inis in Virginia, Tennessee, Ala- 
'll A! ucu/ytu, 'll!'! UYCI iur oruw a a DU lion- 
nuke It. It to ah point- in Worth ano South Carolina, by the Valt. f( Ohio It. It. to Washiui’tou and ali 
places West 
Through rare? given to South aDd West. 
Flue Pa^enger acco ndauons. 
Fare including Berth amt Meals |*5.00: timo t€ 
Noriuik, 4s hours. lo Baltimore 65 hours. 
For further information apply to 
-£• SsiMI*SOW. Agent. 
aug 4d tm5:i Central Wharf, Boston. 
lulnnd Route 
Waldoboro and Uamariscotta 
Kailrond and ^trnmboai, Two 1 ripa 
per Ueea 
--fffijV- Steamer**Cbna. Dougli* 
_ fl V. W tou,*> ALDEN WINCHKN- 
IfcjZhl* »'ACH, Master, will le <v« 
* At>aiuic Whart, toot ol India 
Pm'land, every WFl»N sha at 7 o’clock A. M, tor Waldoboro, tombing at Bootunay aim Bound Pond, mil every SAAllkDAY ai 7 o’uiocs A. M. lor 1 anrariscoua, 
touching n r Booibbay ami Modgdon’s Milts. 
HitrumsiNu—will leave Waldoooro’ every FRJ. DAY ai 6 o'clock A. M, and Damariscolta’ every MonDa Y, ai 7 o’clock A. M .touching at lutcrinedi- 
aieiandn.gs, connecting the Boston Boats at Port- 
land and wiib the Boston & Maine and Eastern 
hauroads, arriving in Pon land in seasons lor pas- 
senger to take ill aiteiooon train tor Boston. 
(^“Through tickets oiu at the otiices ol the Bos- 
tniift Maine and Eastern Bailroaus, and on Board 
the Boston boars. 
freight and passengers toKenas low ashy anvoth- 
er route. ilArUU.,, Ai WOOD A CO., aP-‘litl ___Agent.. 
Shortest Koute to New York. 
Inside Line via Sioningion. 
Eiom Boston and Providence Ila'l- 
^£~*SfvLwaF oration at 5.30 o’clock, P, M., v^i&J^^iSunilays excepted) .ouneeting wiib u.il",'„'i l3BI Uew ami elegant steamers at stoning- ton and aiming in New York in t ine lor early trams Soui b and Wesi and ahead or all other Linet. In ca.-e oi Fog or Sorra, pa seiners bv laving Si! extia, can rake ihc Nighi r.xpiess iiain via. shore 
Line, leaving stnuingun at II SOP M, and reaching New York beiore 6 o’clock a. M. 
mu. 
d. W. Kltti.ABDSoN,Agent, “P-*’'11' 1st Washington st, Boston. 
FOR BANGOhI 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK 
^RaJl^er CITY OF RICHMOND 
Deuuison. Master, will ••■ave hailroad Whart loot ol State St. 
■■■BJMMevery MONDAY, *V EDNEsDA Y, ami 
o, a,™ 
at 0 luck ”r «« *>'* arrival 
lra!” lrom Boa,'"li 'or Bangor, tuucb- mgat intermediate landings on Penobscot Bay and 
„Be*o,rh'nK. wdl leave Bangor, every MONDAY 
S .a"V.^HJd/y, moitnnga.n.i^k touching a. inunmediate land,ues, arriving in Port- land same aiterDoou at about hall pa-tmur. 
KuSs eg ST L ll DI. aNT, 
Portland AprST^"18’ 
BOSTON. 
*6s,t The new and superior «eagoin<* 8te»IU*5rs dOHS liitoohkS, and TmTjx I fcAL, having been'itted \>up at great expens* with a large r/iTTn. Vh ■number Of beautiiul State Roums, will run the season as follows: 
Atlantic Whari, Portlano. at 7«’cw, •nd India Whari, Bostou, every dav i.t 5 o’clock p’ M, (Suuaavg excepted.) 
^'*re.. .I.t 0 
Fralght taken as usual. 
__ 
Mav t, 1869-dttL- BU-L1«QS. Agent, 
Maine Steamship Company 
NEW AKEANGEMENT. 
Semi- YY eekly Line I 
On and after the 18fh insf. the tine 
wftSteauu*1 Dirigo and Franconia, will S>Ja>lL^ until further notice, run as follows* 
■SBaflEGfiSSi Leave Gaits W Uarr, Portland, even MONDAY and I’MUKSDAY, at 3 P M. and leave Piet 3m h K Mew York, every MONDA Y and THURSDAY, at 3 P. M. Btt
TbeDirigoand Franconia are fitted up with tine aceomniotia ions ioi passengers, making this th? 
sr^onn^¥.*knd,0™ m1,0^1"6 route ,Sr 
■£rsr£ 8taiu Kuom *5-'cabin v**-*•«. 
„^LS t0, an" ftnm Montreal* Quebec, Haliux. St. John, and all pans of Maine. Skinner* 
L «crw,e;. 4, .tMse"'1 v-t ,reiEl,t *<* iu:- " as early as  p. m, on the days they leave Portland S For ireteht or passaae apply to * 
V ,Galt’» Wharf, Portland. 
May 9-dti Lb> PlerW K- «• *1;w York. 
Mt. Desert _and Machias, 
FALL A KRAXGFJIEXT. 
OXE TRIP PER WEEK. 
The favorite steamer LEWIS- 
TON, Ch-js Dec ring. Master, will 
leave RaProad Wbari, foot 01 Stare 
•Sr., every * 
•Frirfiiy Evening, at 10 o'clock 
or on arrival of Express trai.. from »*’ 
Mac lasport touching at Rockland. Castint^hiHi 
'inTt SeJ;:',‘ck’ Mt MUUridgo und jon^I 
Returnlng.will leave Maehiasporl everv .. 
in’ rZtz “:b/ a,r"-! 
Portland, Oct. 15, 1SC9. CoiMaercW Street. dti 
jLt packet to Windsor, N. S. 
W kli Schooner Portland, 
w,n ,un r«gularlv between 
the m. •» n, e orf ,luc* "’indoor, tlie remainder of 
cumtnodations^appl'v t'’ “°°" ac‘ 
A. D. WH'DDI N. 
t> .i No U Union Wharf. Portland, 1st Se 1SG0. if 
Board. 
A GENTLEMAN and WIFE or two single gents can have good board ami pleasant room wi ha 
small private family having no hfldren. by app ying oc30-lw* ftt No. 355 Congress st I 
It A11 .ICO AI >S. 
MAINE CENTRAL R. R.~ 
SUMMER AKRANcsmejj-j, 
Biiigor and all intermediate station on tbit* liue, nt 
1.10 P. id. daily. For Lewfoton *•» i Auburn only, at 
T.10 A. M 
Freight trains for V* aWrvhJeand all lntertna. 
fltite stations, leave Portland at h.25 A. M, 
I'rain from Bangor is due af Portland at2.10 p. &t. 
In season toi onneoi with ‘rain tor Boston. 
Prom Lewteton nd Auburn only,at *.10 A. 51. 
KDWKV JSOY£8,Su»t 
Nov. 1, lHM noOdtf 
Portland & Kennebec E. E. 
Summer Arr«Bgfilieillf Muy J, fN4»9. 
Two Trains Daily between Portland and Aufjusta• 
for Au*u,,a’ Bl"d 
Bango? 1I°I2 4" p'w B'pl,i^"*i,sla- Waiervllle and isxstfiapur 1 ,ur and *•- 
due at p°rt,-d 
baieas low b\ tbis route to Lewiston W&tervtll# 
ceu" l*, Bii"rrWMSS V,! ,r°"J> “D,J tl. kei. pu.cha>e,| in Bo.ton ior Maine Ccutiai Stations ire good lor a pwiwita ou his line i nstdi gcis from Baugor, Newpnit Dex- ter, &c, will purchase 'tickets IO Kendal's tlis only, and a|t-r taking the ears of the Portland end Kennebec hoad. me conductor will ininisb 'lc. ets and make tie liue the same through to tor.land or Boston as via Maine Centra1. 
Through t ickets are sold at Boston over me Rast- ern and Bos-oil and .Maine Railroads lor ad Mellon, on this line; also me an lros. nggm K. It. and Dex- 
ter, augor, &e., on the Maloe Central, bo break 
01 gauge east ol Pertland l.y mi- rouie, and the only rn'tle by w hich a |>as*ei ger from Boslou nr Port- ami an certainly reach Skowhegan the same day by railroad. 
Stages leave Batb for Rockland, &c„ dally. Au- gusta tor Bellas! dally. Vassalboro lor l\oith and East Vassalboro un.i China daily. Kendall’s Mills 
ivF a*'eida'!v' At P|s,1e>‘’s Kerry lor Canaan dal- 
tii'eir route *"eg!1D ,U‘ th*di,,eit,1‘ 'own* Earth on 
„„„ U. L. LINCOLN, Supt. A agusia, Apitl 26, lgfip. ma. i;t| 
Portland 
SACO & PORTSMOUTH fi R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
Coiaaieneinii Mon,i«,. 1| jg. 
,-&35 ?. Korynger Trains leave Portland daily 
V^l»«s‘iudays e: tor South Berwick Junction, Portsmouth nn*i Boston, at G 11 and H 40 A. M ami 2.50 an.J G OO P AL 1 0, 5 u '1
Leave Boston ior Poruan<l at 7.30 AM 12 \I 
anu 4.oo and 6.00 P M. 
a*2,p,M0rdf0rPortl,ID<,ar7-30 A. A/., returning * 
».&^fh-!OiP0rtl*B<1 10 00 A- M ami 2.30, 
Oil Ml inlays. Wednesdays and Fridays tlie 6 oVIk P. M. train to and trotn Boston will rub ,i.. , asler Rail lioad. Slop,,,,,* only a, !»ap0, Bnid"|<!rd Kennc bnuk. souih Berwick JnncilSL, Pori.rn.raih New buryport, .Salem and Lynn. *-niouiii, H tr- 
P'L rnesdavs, Thursdays and Saturdays it will run via Bostoo A Manic FI. R, stopping only at Sam ki detord, Kennebunk, Suufb Berwick JuncUun Do^' er, Kxctcr, bavorhilland Lawrence. Freight i rams daily each wav, .Sunday excepted 
Portland, May 3, ISC-/aANC1S 
fORTiAKai^ncHtsrth n.u 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
0d aD'! ?l‘rt Monday. May 3d, 1869 trains »i l run as loiiows- 
““‘n 'nave Portland daily,(Sundays ex- cepled) lor Alfred and inter mediate station*. ul 7.1i A. ,Yi, 2.1)0 jin,) 5.30 p. M. 
Leaye Alfred i,.r Portland at 7.30 A M, and 2PM Through tieight tiuiijH with passenger tar attack ed leave Port laud a 12.15 f M. 6 
Slaves* ouneci ns fellows: 
,(VUU'^ vv indham, Windham Hill. t f,.Nu f,Wllld!lai11' West Goilr hi, Siaiidi.-n Steen ► aha, bal'iwm, DeuiDrirk. Sebago. Bn gtou, L v«dl H Irani, Browntield, Prveburp. Cm way, Bartlett’ Ja kaoH. Limiug»nn,Coini*k, Porter, Pree-om nud- ison and Eaton N U.. dally. itc- , uaa
^!t.BrUX,<;n Ceu,er- for West Buxton, Bonny Eagle South Limingion, Limiiigion. uailv. ^ ^ 1 At enter Waierboough lor Limerick. New field Parson:?tie Id and Ussipee, daily. * 
At Alfred ioi <pri»tgv«)u wi,<| Santord #,orner. 
April 26, 1-69. 
JS QU1Mli5! Superinieonent. 
Great IteUuctioii 
Ot Through Tickecs to all parts ot the West 
Tare, only SiO.OO to t bieaSo-B,., *!„„ 
844 54 -ttilwauhee. betas Mi le.s ,u 
UMfctHaSigSC 1 lia/; ;‘.v an, otoer Route, iror> Main, S3a'^3S2s 1 nil Points West.all rail, vux the 
aHA.SU THUNK HAIL IT AY 
Ticket, at Lowest Bate, 
Via Boston, New York Central, buffalo ami JtotruiL 
■ ‘m'"p*f 0,J al O'and Trunk Office oppm site I reble House, Markcl .S juure, Pot Hand. '' 
1». n. BMItUHABO, Agent. 
±1. bUACKEL, General Agent. 
.. Wm. Klowebs, Eastern Agent. 
Aljo Agent lor Pactie Steam,ir.p Co„ lor Cahlor uia, C hina and Jap4ti. *
Mar 22-w»;nutdriant. 
J1 or Californiat 
Uveriauil via. Pacific Kailroail. 
Or by Steamer via. Panama to San »r„n isco 
i?U ,Jlukets for sale at Itllllt ( aD b* A l by 
w. D. LITTLE &, CO., 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
oclSd&wtf_ 491.2 Exchange s reef. 
111 «u are IVest 
■BfclNSte Procure Tickets by the 
Safest, Best, and Most Keliab e Routes I 
THROUGH TICKETS 
»«®FORTLAKD. via BOSTON, to all points in ‘B0 'VP.i»X. soli H AND Note 111 \Ve:»T. lurm.h- ?id a*‘'T ••'*»»! vain, *ltb home ol Houle* a* theONLi Union TICKET OFfeiCK, 
Ko. 49 1-2 Exchange Htrret, 
Mar2f-1D 
W~ ■■"T.,Efcro.l<y„,. 
ER»KD TRim RAILWAY 
OF CANADA. 
Alteration ot*Trains. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
FB&lgjAM _0“ *»'l. alter Mondav, Sept. 27th Trains will run as loliuws: 
11,^81*7*10 AM.°"lh Pati* “,,d intermediate »ta- 
Express Train lor Danville Junction nt 1.10 P M 
sta^toLr™8Trai“ Wid not B‘°P at lu'ermedl.te 
“»« Train (“ni'Ping at ail sta ions) tor Island 
MouVreTannd Vhe West^aMSO p'M101 Quebe<’- 
ntaXCnT,r6,M.Soulh Paris and lutermediat. 
P«ssengei .rains will arrive as follows: 
Prom South Pans and Lewiston, ai 8.15 A M From Bangor at 2.00 P iu. 
Prom Monnca,. Quebec and Gorham at 2.25 P M 
Accomodation from South Palis, at 7.00 P. M, 
BF“ Sleeping Cars on all night Trains. 
The Company are not resi>onelble tor baaira*. i. *"y™"ul11 exceeding *50 in value land thawSSj! all unless notice is given, and paid lor at the rat* „l ono passenger fur f'varv tftiNiftJ.mjnnal value. °*C. J. BRYOanS, Managing Director• BAILS Y, Loral Superintendent. Portland, Sept. 22 1*69. 
Tail, Tub. Barrel, Krgr, Stave, 
Hoop and Chair 
maoiiinery ! 
/^JYLiNDER STAVE S x x*\S. from 3 in. to 3 feet diameter: WikhI Wurki-.d Mii.hitmru o.«.„ 
it* ^ ,r1tlbb*»n« ioneiy Steam Engines M •chioisis Tools, Tui-biue Water Wheels, shafting, «c, manufactured by the *’ 
Lap State Machine Company, 
XewloH’a I,nap, Fitrhbn g, *|aM. 
U"luZ*V'0S’ BYKO!‘ Wl,I‘cu“8- 
Barnum’s Bath Rooms, 
AT 
Caj)c Elizabeth Slineial Springs, 
Arc now open tor the Season, on 
Anlnrdar Afternoon., 
Sunday all d.iy.uud 
w Monday Forenooiit. 
dollar 
G ^lr^c,s c?ni8* or three ri< kefs 101 one 
may Mi t 
Fletcher Manufacturing Co 
E.mbliubrd It!)., 
Boot, Shoe & Corset laces, 
Lamp Wicks. Yarns, Braids, Ac. 
SAMUEL G.iTBIPPE, Agent., 
No. UUKilb, ..Ro.lon. 
•June 1 -thjm 
Hard and White Pine Timber. 
on han.l and sawed to dimension!. 
MAIID PINK P,.ANK. 
»A«omtH«,RlsUjSDSTIp 
board*. For Sale by 
STETSON & POPE, 
Wt>o! lOirtatea?’ con,er 01 E Street. Office u a‘ate Stieet, Boston. ien«dl,r 
NOTICE. 
OfSce cf th* American Watch f o. 
Waltham, Mags., Aor 1868. 
WE HAVE APPOINTED 
LO W E L L A S EJV TER, 
04 Excliangc 8t.f 
DEALERS IN 
Watch cs, V/ironometers, 
Spectacles & Nautical Instruments, 
Our Selling Agents tor the Cltv and vicinity ot Port* 
land, and intend to keep fn their pvsesffon at all times such a stock of 
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, 
und Watch Movements as will enable them to sup- 
ply anv deoian 1 cither at who1** tie ot ret,il4M»ich 
m iv oe made up >d t ien>, and at rates as f-vorable 
is are offered ai ou» sties lu New kora ©i Roaion. 
i’or American Watch Co. 
Ic2—dly K. JE. BOBBINS, Treas’r. 
